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this "form of things,

or relation only, for each can be 
■ssed in the terms ot the other. But

uncroato being, all-consciousness.

individuality except individual

iilrlt: 
be is

dictions so obvious on rational grounds. 
Occult causes alone are capable of fur
nishing an explanation. There is an at-

ex nw 
here-

a divine sitbstanc«

slight improvement on this matter-world.
■*' . positively worse.

But the spirits tell us theirs is a world

he says, In effect: If I look to-

press itself. You might call

consciousness? What term ex-

purely fortuitous.becomes involved with 
common matter, and thus is there

central will.
2. It is niUinl in the lowest forms 

of organic life.
3. It is gem iiitnl In the fluidic material 

called the astral body.
4. It is prrficlril.ur ilifisipiiti il and lost.
5. Once Ixi/iilli ,i It is immortal, until its 

own perverse will extinguishes it......»__ ..... I

to eternity—lo a i 
simply an unthlnl

Dispensation l*M(>on u»:and that this Dis
pentatlon can no more be expresi ' ‘ _ 
the term Spiritualism than the manifes-

herently different. If spirit is a time 
product there is no hocu*-i«ocussing It in-

the stream from the 
"the tide of life, the

ego. This sense is 
him to the absolute.

taken by the Materialist, for it is his 
business to show how that which is now 
obviously in time is to be got Into eterni
ty without the intervention of some «Lus

itv in Theosophy report* on thiasubject. 
Mr. A. I’. Slnnett i whose open-minded 
ness and umlogmatlc manner of trentine

píete triumph < 
Itary enemy.
elapse before 
Hess Is achieve«

million timer super-refined 
sides matter and »//-«mov»

you liked, while It* expressions an

Now the jsisition of the Spiritualist 1 
supremely difficult one If he 
himself with no other premi

Is it a product of matter that

there your " transcendental .
eternal self-consciousness. of which you

R< -ii«urn<ifioii? Obviously, no. The man 
who died is forever secure In the

we were before, 
manifests itself is 
side the question:

one "transcendental ego,”Is it not nec
essarily valuable or desirable for all? 
S'ou see in what a dilemma this " Iran-

«Irli, or 
i mattar

tatloneof the “ Holy Ghost " during the 
a is» lol ic period can be made to expreM 
the full significant'«- of the Christ million 
of the Carpenter of Judea. A sensible 
vouchment should never be mistaken 
for a spiritual reality.

With regard to man’s spiritual origin 
then- are at least four distinct presenta
tions In the comtxwita known a» Modern

spring, 
wave o

1. And be- 
ntju, there is 
mattar (or

no confusion

always, remember, according to its own 
way of regarding things. Now lot us 
suppose the man dies. What happens? 
■' simply thia: that he now

ment from neumenu to phenomena with 
a " monad," and, in tailing his renders 
what it is, talks with a charming gen-

back to the arms of Mother Nature, and 
with an added industry seek for the 
germ of the ego in the primal activity of 
matter. Others, however, will feel an 
equally strong impulsion in the opposite 
direction, towards the soul: and, regard
ing human existence no longer as pri
marily and principally a physical ques
tion.—a mere achieving of material 
form, with a mvsterious "spirit form " 
attachment—will now begin to jxmder it

• • •

matter as substance thus posited ho con
ceived as having what alone can be said 
to distinguish spirit prrsr,natnely.wy-co«i- 
.«nnn.oirxs. But such a conception neces
sarily involves the thought of pre-exist- ..>>.i tis»» -• „„th. J.»vi-'c'' «.I.

Iiock doors and opening front doors. All 
lower function*, or form», are lost in 
higher functions or forms. And in a 
similar manner -such Is the relation of

realizes itself Us absolute self-conscious
ness establishes itself in some («ermunent 
modification as human self-consciousness. 
Ami in all cases matter put* its peculiar 
limitations u]>on tho Intruder. Some it 
permits to realize only the clods of the 
earth, and the wherewith to feed and 
clothe the body. This, indeed, is a limi
tation to which the vast majority are 
reduced, while comparatively few only— 
because the soul, through repeated em
bodiments. expresses more and more its 
divine attributes—make touch with the 
infinities.

That there exists a fundamental differ
ence between the ideas comprehended 
respectively under the terms Embodi
ments und Ke-incarnaliou has. I trust, 
been made sufficiently clear. But what 
bus not, perhaps, been emphasized us it 
deserves, is the circumstance that l{<-iu- 
curnuti'm and "Orthodox Spiritualism"

self; Hint is to »ay, th«.- transcendental 
ego must either always have existed, or 
it must have hail a Is'-glnnlng. If It al
ways existed, Il is self-existent: it is not 
Indebted to cause for It» existence. If It 
was created,—that is, if it had a begin
ning- it was either created from some
thing like itself, nr from something dif
ferent from itself. If created from some
thing like unto Itself, Il 1» but a, contin
uation of the same thing: if created from 
something different from iteelf, it would

quite succeeding in limiting the cele» 
tial flame to the merest flicker of self 
recognition—typical of an almost com-

precisely the same premise: 
neither positing a self-conscious entity 
as lying back of and constituting the

4 matter over its hered-
In the child, year* 

«erslstent self-conscious- 
I—i. before that which

mu«. Now, if spirit be superior to mat
ter, It mtiNt l»> no because it hu* what 
mattar has not—conwlousne»», self- 
awurenv»*, egoism and intuition of being. 
Mattar I* mattar still, though II lie a

a.» essentially a moral proposition 
physical generation of life _ —I 
question: the spiritual expression of it 
belongs entirely in the domain of 
morals. Science interrogates the "how."

this subject deserves special recognl- 
lion), In Ills " Esoteric Huililhiem," is de
lightfully comprehensive, but exmqierat 
ingly vague. He, too, begins the move

grec « 
expre:

you are now conserving in the s] 
Is it something by Itself to whlc________1
has merely given a certain limitation or 
form? In other words: can matter ere-

•rd
»'•♦■»I

Many who have been lured from their 
materialistic basis by the hope that it 
would be a comfort to rest upon the 
bosom of an eternal selfhood, as the 
most likelv means of having immortal-

. ------- .'undamcntally, spirit is
to this class a sultotanrc analogous to 
matter, only Jbizr: which "»tuff." 
through the processes that distinguish 
Ine organic universe,and by causes

realizes himself more or less under an
other aspect or form of consciousness, 
which, however, ha* always co-existed 
with him—and thus, step by step, he 
proceeds to make too acquaintance of 
nls larger spiritual self, by entering 
mots.« and more fully into the self-vxlxt- 
enl consciousness of hi* spirit. Life and 
death are thus made complementary 
modes of exchange. Tho spirit puts 
forth man for moral achievement, and it 
Is in this wise that man enriches tho 
»plrlt; )mt contra, when the man enters 
tne spirit, ho Is by degree» made heir to 
all that previous embodimont* have 
achieved for the spirit; and, finally, it is 
he. as tho totality of spirit, that deter
mines u|am another embodiment. Is this

inform the mind, and make it ready for 
divine und ever diviner inspirations.

The " transcendental Ego" descends 
to the world of phenomena for what? 
For experience or expression, you may 
answer. But sup(K>sv it fail», what 
then? Suppose the "expression" dies 
before any "exiierlence” comes to it - 
say with'its first breath—what then? 
If experience or expression in the hu
man form is valuable or desirable for

of »mall concern be
" What Is consclou—

the formula, und says "man 1» in con- 
sdouancM"—consciousness being thu* 
identified with Being, und conceived a* 
an eternally persistent thiug-ln-ltself.

If the human limitation In conscious
ness that knows Itself a* John fulls Into 
n dreamless sleep, what ho* become of 
John’s consciousness? Is it extinct? 
The Materialist answers, " Yes, it is 
mm-exlstant, und must remain «> until a 
certain material process, for u time In 
abeyance, is again set In motion.'* Now, 
what doe* the Spiritualist suy? Whut 
answer cun he make that I* more satis
factory than the Materialist's, if he re
jects tho views that coiiselousness is a 
ihing-ln-ltoelf? Given a |H«rsistanl back
ground of coriBclousncas, and the con
servation of each und every limitation

of things: that they live in houses, that 
they are surrounded bv fields and gar
dens. that groves embower them, and 
the limpid brook murmurs musically by." 
And pray, if our minds remain cast in

thing eludes our twreeption, we must 
perforce visualize It, or go without it 
altogether. If uny one Is desirous of

Morals forever asks the " why."
I think it safe to go on the theory 

that whatever answers most completely 
the moral projiositions of existence comes 
nearest the truth all round. That the 
doctrine of Embo/liiw1 nt* Is conceived In 
the spirit of ideal justice none will deny: 
and that its acceptance is hindered 
chiefly by the implication of ir-cmbodl- 
ment of whatever is once embodied, is 
indisputable. The reason, therefore, 
why it meets with such strenuous oppo
sition, often quite bitter and vindictive, 
is primarily due to tho fact that there is 
in all humim beings an unconquerable

Written Expressly forThc Progressivi- 
Thinker.

tempt in “I'he Perfect Bo»/'' to show 
that the inspiration which expresses It
self in phenomenal Spiritualism is all of 
the “ astral " variety—i. is the pro
duct of phantasms,'mere reflections of

logical sequence, another concept is 
awaiting the awakening of a still higher 
liereepuon, and it is this: that taino 1» 
„„t: st to a similar arbltrarv numerical 
limitation, and that it Is just a* im-

Conipared and t'onlrnsteil with "Or- 
Ihoilox Spiritualism," ••Transcen
dental Egoism." and "Theosophical 
Re-incarnation "

tion of our concepts, not to any absolute 
oixier of things to be objectively dis
cerned, but to more perfect types or vis
ion* that press for perceiition within. 
Thus, there are "spirit spheres" innu
merable, but none arbitrarily located. 
In a sense,all descriptions of formal con
ditions re ported by our translated friends 
are true descriptions- that is to say. 
they are Imiui ftil< transcripts of what 
they have perception for—but this truth 
is a purely subjective one. and does not 
;o one iota Iwyond the individual lim
itation. So long a* the essence of a

the spirit ¡H-rut. or only a thought gar
put on for purposes of sensible

identity of the formal self is inherently 
related to aud identical with (to the de
gree that it represents “expression ")— 
an everlasting, "transcendental," un
created self.

things, of "elementals" und other such 
fry- and this we are told is their intel
lectual and moral status: " Of confni- 
ificfioii* in their own statements they are 
altogether unconscious: and be these 
gross and palpable a* they may, they 
(the said nondescripts] remain wholly 
unabashed by the disclosure of them.'* 
Obviously, for once these phantasinle re
flections must have escaped the limita
tion* ot Spiritualism, and turned them
selves loose for a "picnic" In “ The 
Pui,cl Ho«/,"

Now lot us note what another author

man through spirit to soul ail tower 
,olve» are j>eri>etiuilly lost In higher 
lelvc* but wo divinely ordered are the 
processes of transition, that tho thread 
of egoism which join* all forms of ex-

Tri«»i-1 have denominated "orthodox" 
Spiritualists, who derive the human ego 
from avowedly nou-egol»tic antecedent*. 
(2i Tlnr-e who declare for u "transcen
dental ego " us lying l»aek of the condi
tioned ego. (3> Tbowe who jMss.it a meta
physical abstraction styled Spiritual 
Monad," and further its development 
to Individuality by means of successive

wards you, or a» it would ap|*-ar to you, 
with your present comprehension, if you 
stood in my place,—i, «., the place of hi* 
control—it is thus and so. Hut if I turn 
away from you a* an outward limitation, 
und hxik in the opposite direction—that 
1». within—I we n very different state of 
things, utterly Incomprehensible to you 
now. Looking toward* you in mailer I 
see your human ego, and with It that 
which after the change called death will 
Ixi your spirit ego: but looking away 
from or through tho darkness of the 
phenomenal world toward anil Into tho 
world of light and reality, I perceive

substance, we uro told, I* homogeneous, 
yet composed of' ‘monads.” each of which 
is jiotentlally t he same a* the entire sub
stance. Each "monad " constitute* a 
"soul." which "soul" realizes Individu
ality by effecting repeated Incarnations 
in 'matter. Lei US analyze this. We 
have an all-conscious substance.und "mo
nads " composing thl* substance. Now, 
I* It ]»>»»il>le for the mind to conceive 
»omethlng that 1» nothing? Certainly 
not. Yet that is precisely what the /6> 
i>i<nrnali«mta( asks us lo do, for his en-

incarnations. (4> And, tinallv, those । 
who »tart with will as perfect being: to ( 
whom soul is the individualized and ll- 
lumined source of all manifestation In 
the realm of moral consciousne**— In Hie 
hierarchy of spirit no less Hum in the 
lower or sensible domain of man—and 
whose mod«.- of expression I» by impul
sion* into matter, each impulsion result
ing in some form of expression in con
sonance with the sou)'» inmost desire. 
Amt while the soul is never embodied ns 
soul, that which it seeks to express is 
embodied. And os it U reasonable to 
suppose that It will have uodcslre to ex
press the same thing twice, w it follow* 
that there I* no rr-embodlment in any 
sense effecting man’s personality. In 
other words: In the outworking of " soul 
In human emlxxliment*," num u» man 1» 
never rt-embodlvd, and his egoistic In
tegrity remain» Inviolable in the con
sciousness in which it originally rea
lized Itself.

(when what we call tmconw-lousne»* over
take* Iti come* ea*lly within the range 
of human comprehension—and without 
this pradlcsto tho annihilation of *>jlf- 
consclousness with tho dissolution of th« 
Ixxlv 1* an Inevitable oonaequonce.

The Materialist (and nearly ail mod
ern psychologists must bo cla*».-d under 
this head) unhmltatingly defines con* 
sciousne*« In terms of matter anil motion, 
and Ite conservation in any suj>cr-atom- 
1c state is thus rigidly ruled out of his 
consideration. Now.we Spiritualist* de
clare that the facte are against the ma
terialistic theory—that the conservation 
of coiiM-iousne** In an egoistic form is no 
longer a »peculation or hope merely, but 
is a fact susce|itible of demonstration. 
So far so grxxl. But what have we to 
»ay to a thoughtful and analytical mind 
a* to the manner of ite conservation? 
and this nece'-arlly Involves considera
tion of Ite ultimate constitution.

Il is conserved, tho "Orthodox Spirit
ualist " will answer, t»eeau»o within us 
there 1» a sjilrlt an organism ¡Ike the 
human organism, except that It is com- 
[sxscxl of " finer stuff"—«nd it is this 
that carries on the thinking pnx-eas af
ter death: it is in this that egoistic con
sciousness I* conw.-rved. Granted that

there 1». of course, at the »am«' time an 
end to the thought of a moral purpose 
in man's existence; and if this be not 
the way of It, whut then 1» it that starts 
Hite non-oxtetenco on Ite pilgrimage to 
existence?

Finally,we have this from Mr. Sinnott: 
"Tin- consideration that iiMiiuat« pro^raw 
Is determined by spirituality irrespective 
of ite tiioial roloi<.«>j,ls the great meaning 
of t he occult doctrine that 'to bo Immor
tal in good one must Identify oneself 
with God. to bo iniiniirtnl with rril, with

I Satan. These are tho two jatles of the 
I world of souls; between these two jioles 
I vegetate or die without remembrance 
। the loshss |K>rtlon* of mankind."

It is pretty safe to assume that a civil- 
izatlon that hu* once und tor all given u 

| quietus to the devil indigenous to It, so

to »peak. Is hardly the one to put In his 
place a variety or foreign devils,—i. r., 
souls "Immortal In evil "—mid, but for 
tho fact that Theosophy te just now 
llft«'«l Into temporary prominence in tho 
spiritual field to aerve it» a foil to a 
higher and more adaptive form of the 
truth, it would not be n rational person's 
worth while to give thu slightest heed 
to it* cusutetlc puerillUiM.

THE DOCTRINE OF KMHODIMENTS.
Some fundamental (iroposltiona of ex

istence have been brought clearly to no
tice in whut liu* gone before: unu among 
other* this self-evident one: that eon- 
Bclouslle»s( which can never lie other than 
.-» (/•consciousness), in order to escape ex
tinction with tiledissolution of the body, 
must lie in its nature ulisolute: i. r., an 
attribute or quality of soul or lielng. In 
this view mon because soul seek» ex
pression in human form, and his cou- 
kclousn«.’** proceeds from that which puts 
him forth: not because he Is in matter, 
but in spite of mutter—matter doing ite 
utmost to limit hi* oonaclousnesa to its 
peculiar condition* and forms: and In 
some instance.* (us in the case of idiot*)

real element of spirit, and both conceiv
ing spirit as evolved to consciousness by 
material processes: the only difference 
between them being one of mode—the 
“Orthodox Spiritualist" believing that 
the single concatenation of fortuitous 
incidents by which a human body ap- 
jiears Ln the realm of phenomena, suffices 
not only to create a spirit, but that a 
spirit once called into existence has no 
further use for material vestments after 
the change called death; while the Jt<- 
iiicornalionist regards successive “baths 
of oblivion" essential to a moral out
working. In this instance, the logic is 
obviously with the "Orthodox Spiritu
alist,” for the simple reason that if man 
be regarded as naught beside» an evolu
tionary product, i. e., a product of blind, 
unsentient forces—there is manifestly no 
moral problem whatsoever involved in 
the i».»ue—in such circumstances, all 
talk about the operation of a “ Karmic 
law" impelling to re-inearnation being a 
pure gratuity.'

It is important that the reader 
should get a firm hold on the idea 
that all the while that man is, his 
spirit is also—that each expresses di»- 
tinet state of self«cou»oiousness: the one 
humanly or materially limited, the other 
only spiritually limited—the man being 
excluded from the spirit in order that 
he may realize a feeling or state of self
hood, but the spirit nil the while iii- 
dueling tho man in its consciousness, but

The term " Orthodox Spiritualism." 
In the sense already indicated, undoubt- 
«dly represcate a majority of present be- 
Itevers In the phenomena of the New 
Dlsrensatlon

nay, to all Intent* and purpose!.
that spirit—and spirit ho retnalni, with
out a scintilla of loss—and whathnpi>en* 
to him by and through another embodl-

eternity, and there would be literallv 
nothing more for him to do. iking £s 
both tne beginning and the end, the 
<ill>ha and onicein of man and his possibili
ties. Man. therefore, is not l*'ing. but 
because he is an expression of, or from. 
tiring, he has on inluitiiot of being, and it 
is this jCMsr of being that constitutes his

|M«»siblo to create new tadugs—i. t., 
absolute thing»-in-them*elve*—as it is to 
create new atoms. The absolute nature 
of an atom must remain to the end a 
mystery. It is the same with the ab
solute nature of being. But the atom we 
are bound to assume, or we cannot think 
rationally about the cosmic universe; and 
bting we are Ixmnd to assume, or we can
not think rationally about the spiritual 
universe. Each realm requires a final 
basis—an eternal background, whence 
Issues the entire phenomenal phan
tasmagoria—an eternal Itackground ujion 
which the panorama of phenomenal ex
istence pleture* itself in an endless 
variety of sensible illusions.«-ontradlct the postulate of reason that 

thing* which have nothing In common 
can not be the cause of each other. 
Therefore, through the reasonable con
tradictions, I have to affirm n* a unlver- 
sal postulate of the domain of reason that, 
element* are uncreated, that they per
sist in the necessity of existence itself; I 
that is to .»ay, the transcendental ego 
never had a beginning."

I have listened to Mr. Wright on a 
nuinla-r of occasions, an«l always with i 
interest and profit. His position on the 
Spiritualistic rostrum strike* me us n 
unique on«.-- holding apparently an even 
balance between “orthodoxy" and "het
erodoxy "—between the old and tho now 
In Spiritualism. Standing on the divld-

Froin time immemorial thinking men 
have pondered " the whence, the why. 
and the whither." All along the ages 
there have come to the race,tn one form 
or another."lntimations of immortality." 
But m. ver until there appeared the va
ried phenomena that group themselves 
under the terra Modern Spiritualism, 
wa» it made jiossible to man to rest the 
problem upon an orderly arrangement 
of facts, and apply to it the powers of an 
unfettered reason. This marks a new I 
epoch in human history: the advent of 
a 'new order of progression. But even 
now. if the answer to the " whence, why 
axel whither" given by the New Dispens
ation be accepted only in so far as it is 
limited to material xir purely formal 
concepts, it is conclusive only as to an 
exceedingly narrow and circumscribed 
segment of the " whither:" while its de
liverances, upon both the " whence " 
and the “ why "—that is to suy, ujxm tho 
origin of existence anil it» intrinsic mor
al meaning—are still adapted to a form 
of thought now happily in a rapid de
cline: a stage of thought quite oblivious 
to the truth that there are moral consid
erations bound up with man’s conception 
of his origin that are of even greater im
portance as influences to conduct than 
those related to his destiny. And the 
amount of attention now given to themes 
suggestive of pre-existence (or better, 
absolute existence) by the questioning 
minds of every school of thought, is one 
of the significant manifestations of this 
spiritually vibrant epoch. It is clearly 
apparent that there Is now also in Spir
itualism a lively awakening to the larger 
thought of which the phenomenalism of 
the hour is but usuggestive prelude: und 
there is little doubt that henceforth the 
absolute nature of the inner or soiritual 
life, will be more an«l more brought into 
the forefront of discussion by the intelli
gences who have this movement in their 
wise keeping.

Sound reasoning demands that idea* 
be held strictly to the implications of 
the terms in which they are expressed. 
Now, the term Spiritualism, in it* 
modern restrictive li »..sectarian (appli
cation. is limited to the sphere of sensi
ble phenomena—i. e.. the sphere of the 
manifesting spirit—and all thought 
areas lying outside of this formal or sens
ible presentation are logically excluded 
from it» definitive meaning. This is u 
sad limitation.

But if Spiritualism, when held to a 
logical definition. Is unable to answer 
the riddle of existence in its entirety, 
there i* that in the world now which 
can. This answer, a* a voice, is in Spir
itualism. but. strictly sp-aking. is not 
limited by it. This solvent. In distinc
tion to the concrete term Spiritualism, I 
shall venture to call .Soiilum»—though 
the more descriptive title employed by 
the inspiring Intelligences of Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond, by whom these inter
pretations of transcendental existence 
are specifically given, 1* “Soul: iii Hu
man UiulsMlinunt».”

I am of those who believe that u New

pression to Being i* never broken.
"Orthodox Spiritualism" take* the 

generally accepted view thut conscious
ness I* io mini: i. c., thut It 1» u product

lire but u mutter-limited fragment.
The inspiration of Mr. Wright teaches 

by Implication, riiihuliiiient, but not 'in- 
IhhUihi nis. Standing on tho dividing 
lino, hb office and that of other* like 
him -seems to bo thut of u bridge, 
whereby those whose vision begin* to 
open to the theme celestial, may pii-s 
over into the wider realm by a perfectly 
natural gradation: for once let the 
thought of an eternal " transcendental 
ego ” as background to the human ego, 
take possession of your consciousness, 
and it will not be long before you will feel 
the impulse to know more ulxiut your 
relations towards it why It felt called 
upon to express itself ut all, und what 
the moral meiining of it is and so by 
easy stages the mind reaolve« itself into 
a state of receptivity, in which Inward 
perceptions naturally wait up ma sincere 
desire to perceive, and intuitions in di
rect touch with the “transcendental

ment Is all gait:, by nil absorption of 
now experiences—experience* ttiat are 
absolutely neoousary to cull Into in'tlvltv 
all tho power»« of which the spirit focla 
itself Inforineil, but for which It find* no 
means of expri -»ion in a state void of 
temptation», and, therefore, void of any 
soul out-calling qualities. The problem 
which the soul set* Itself 1* to overcome I 
the world, the flesh anil the devil Incur- 1 
nuto in matter. Thl* it can do only 
where matter Is: and It is for this that I 
It urge* spirit, by moans of embodi
ment*, to a final divine expression.

Soul, u- soul, makes no contact with 1 
'matter. For this U employs the intor- 
mediury »late known a* spirit: a projee-1 
tion from Itself, and n limitation ot [ 
Itself, but not to the degree that mull 1» 
limited. 11 Is thl* intermediary state— 
i. r., the state of spirit—that contain* 
and expresses (A< /ormafiiv »«<»
which,through such means a* unsenuont 
nature provides, fashions the human i 
body for curth existence.

According to "Orthodox Spiritual
bin," it I* tho Isxly that fashion* the 
spirit: />rr «oiitivi, us we have seen, ac
cording tothe doctrlnu of " *<>t«lin human 
< inlHulinu nix,“It I.* tho spirit that fashions 
tho Ixaly. To this form of »tating tho 
"orthodox SpIrllualUtic" |H>*ltlon, u 
portion will probably enter an emphatic 
protest—but they cun do so *erlou»ly 
only ta-etiuse they full to realize what 
their demurrer imtille*. Without con
ceding to that which they call spirit (be

’ I fore embodiment) u single attribute« 
, I above matter, either of consciousness or 
, other implication of selfhood, they nev- 

ertlioless declare that it Is superior to 
• matter. Superior in whut? Gel us keep 
11 within determinable bounds. We can 
i | note of mutter everything but conscious-

working it up Into an Indiv (duality 
through rejieatod incarnations. Let me 
rank«« this »till clearer. If the “monad " 
in all-con»ciousne»* has any meanlng.it 
must lx« distinguished by mmitlhiitg. und 
the only thing possible to distinguish it 
by in tl'iese circumstance» is individual
ity- conscious individuality—because 
individuality in consciousne»*: not to bo 
itself conscious would l»> the ateurdost 
of all possible ubsurdilles. If there Is 
actuality uny where, it must lx« when wo 
strike eternal substance—and nil thut 
pertains to it nuist be actual. And while 
It is possible to conceive that what 
jmsse* out of this »bite actual Into n 
state phuuomcnal may lose »omethlng— 
not in itself, of course, but ns expres
sion—it is simjily inconceivable that it 
should gain anything, and. least of all, 
individuality. ’

In Emboainu nb Individuality is the 
root. In Ht-incilnuition It is the flower: 
and the " tnonaw is the seed in which 
individuality i. t.. the principle of self- 
consciousness,—resides in imtiiitialitg. 
Right here we »trike the radical defect 
in this diH-trine in thut it predicate» )>o- 
tentiulitv of an actuality. Wo speak of 
potential forces in nature, Ixcauso tho 
difference between a thing potential and 
a thing active, orj between the seed and 
the flower, between the acorn und the , 
oak. between dynamite- and an explosion,' 
is a difference not in kind, but one of de-

sceudental ego" puts you. unless you go 
with the emteHlim«iilisl.t in the affirm
ation that what it fails to get or to ex
press at one time it will get or express 
at the next trial, or the next, and so on. 
until all its divine attributes find full 
and satisfying expression in the Christ
man. Manifestly if the " transcenden
tal ego" embodies itself once, it is hard 
to find a reason against a second or any 
number of embixiiments on merely form
al grounds. Obviously, the " transcen
dental ego" carries with it too many

>-
I-

ate an entity—can matter create (i. f.. 
give con*cl»'>u»oes» to I an Immortal miuI? 
In fine, is it |K»aible to conceive that it 
can do anything more than put a limita
tion upon <-onB<.‘iou»ucss—i. e,, crib and 
confine it. and reduce it to it* lowest 
term as expression?

The position of the Materialist is un- 
doubtedlv false, but Lt Is strictly logical 
—there is perfect accordance between 
his premise and his conclusion—all tho 
way along he hold* him»elf strictly to 
conditions of matter, time and sense.

through old age,—that, a* a last remnant, 
g,w* ,«v, r t)>- i< -

Both lle-ificarnalii.iu and "Orthodox 
SplrltualUm" make “achievement" 
their >l>|l>i*>|..th. In distinction to thl* 
the " Enilxflimentiflf" lay stress upon 
"expression." It is a dlffervnco eoiujMtr- 
able to not having a thing ami wanting 
it. and having it to give. If you reguid 
yourself a» wholly a product' of ovolu- 
tlonnry |>rocc<u*w, you naturally look for
ward to your environment, to externali
ties, to aaaist you to whut you conceive 
to l»e Intellectual or spiritual growth. If, 
however, you regard yourself ns the re
sult pre-eminently of an Involution, you 
will a» naturally look Inward for meana 
lo jH’rfectlblllty. Obvloiutly. If you be
lieve you have nothing until it Is " uc- 
qulreu,” you naturallv lay stress umm 
intellectual or external agencio* rather 
than spiritual verities. The evolution
ist might say, “ Move forward und lay 
hold on the clemente to pcrfeetlbillty 
thut are about you;" the InvolutiouL't 
will say, ’^Movo Inward and lot the di
vine elementa awaiting expression lay 
hold on you." Christ ha* said. “ Heuveii 
1* within." It I» not amidst the star». It 
I* not umld»t tho sciences. It 1» not 
found by considering Intellectual propo
sitions. it 1» purely a soul element. And 
ll I» only when the soul po«s»esses vou 

(Contlaucd uti fourth i-«ge )

direct antithesis. The most scholarly 
I exposition of l{< ■tncuriuiliini Is undoubt
edly to be found In that remarkable 
Issik called “ Tlx Prrfirt a curi
ous medley of spiritual insights and il
logical reasoning.

/(»-luriiriiiitiuii, according to this au-

call It what name we please.” in all this 
verblag«« there Is one expression only that 
carries a meaning with it: and that Is 
" spiritual Impulse." In “Etnbodimonte" 
the word "Impulse." when applied to 
the soul, ho* a Special slgnltlcunco—Is. 
in fact, a solvent note. A "spiritual 
Impulse," taken even at ite lowest term. 
Implies an actor, something that Is 
acted on, and a purpose. Thu» wo arc 
confronted ul the very outset with u 
moral prcqiosition—a circumstance of 
trancondcnl value.

If, however, unsentlent evolutionary 
force* Involve the metaphysical abstrac
tion yclept " monad," luihu.i rohuf, In 
their meshes, there 1» niiinlfcstly no <x- 
cn-ilon to tulk about un “ linputau: und

led bf 
.4.1 for it it *1 Ina 4« 
. Mbei* 
»rk I» • i of ir,e 
iba I In« 
il Evlll luberj.cica •• n; 11^ ft i:|tia 
r hpl® . ' I
Dlogr 1
lakri 1 
<»r bha of ft* 
albir • .r pup »d D<>’ 
i dlr" < »»••<<•

force, or energy) ami consciousness, con
stitute tho suni of the universe. ¿Vs has 
matter, so hu» consciousness, tin In
finitude of modltlciitlons; but. In the last 
aniilysi», all manifestation* are reduced 
to these two conceptions. In M> far ns 
spirit cun be said to have "form "—i. »., 
In so fur n* it prosente an upwarunce 
conformable to human conception—it la 
n counterpart of the human body, and 
may bo conceived of us the resultant of 
material conditions. But is thia " form ”

iection T share in common with all my
brothers and sisters; and it may surprise t The soul is tho individual, and pel 
some, therefore, when 1 »ay that I urn u Ishes finally if uniformed by the spirit. 
Iieliever In these teachings for the sim- -
pie an.l plain reason that it is the only 
¡iresentation of another-world order in 
which.on purely logical or philosophical 
grounds, a contention for the continuity 
of egoistic identity can be successfully 
maintained—i. on the ground that

man ego*, each one different from every 
other, of course, and each secure In Its 
individual or ]ieraoiinl existence tn the 
consciousness of the soul, from whence 
till human conrclousne»* 1» derived: ami 
along with It the intuition of H'iug.

lb-iiirnnialiun, therefore, 1» a proccM 
, of building the within from without: 
whereas Euiljtflinu nlf i* n proce»» of 

(building th«' without from within—Ite

once, and that is “orthodoxy s partic
ular betr noir. Therefore, and because 
it likewise closes the door against mir
acles, or the idea thut each spirit is a 
special creation, "orthodox Spiritual
ism " is unalterably bound lo a purely 
materialistic concept of human origin 
and—destiny. Many Spiritualists were, 
and are to-day, recruited from the ranks 
of Materialism—a form of thought once 
my own. The idea of existence that 
logically goes along with the material
istic concept is modified with dltlieiilty: 
and when stublxjrn facta finally compel 
■ome sort of spirit admission, the modi-1 

I Qcation in the concept goes no further 
than the formal fact necessitates.—and 
in place of seeking' to adapt our notions 
to “things of the spirit." as we should, 
we strenuously set almut to conform 
' things of the spirit" to our materialis
tic form of mind—regal'd!«—s of the fact 
that our logic stand» in clear denial of 
the proofs of immortality made evident 
by spirit communion.

And. next, what sort of a Spirit-world 
is it that presents itself as a necessary 
development of this materialistic form 
of thought? Why. plainly, it is a sense 
and substance world: in some things a

I evolved a soif-conBclous being, which, by 
virtue of the " finerstuff,” is guaranteed 

&OUI in nn lt”'>i'"t««i existent Thl- i-. of 
course, materialism pure and simple: 
from which implication an Inclusion of 
"spirit matter." or n "spiritual sub
stance," in no wise saves it: unless the

if you *ay man Is immortal by rearmed 
the spirit within, which 1» an eternal 
substance, you are bound to concede to 
it, as a possession before material birth, 
all those essential* that you expect It to 
(xjssess after its earthly pilgrimage: for. 
obviously, the only elements that matter 
ter can yield is experience, provided there 
if rtiuig to ho nil a oiMdouxntm to rrcrirr it. 
And if consciousness be regarded a» pre
existent—(i. e.. eternal) nothing essential 
smuggled into eternity with what we call 
death—all that is taken there is a cer
tain amount of experience, constituting 
the phenomenon mon (as »plrlt) In the 
neumeual con»clousness of soul: and this 
phenomcnou. so humanly limited, will 
lose little time In acquiring larger and 
ever larger perceptions of ite diviner

Let us. by wnv of illustration, take some 
man of note. fl«> ha» had many experi
ences. He has solved many problem*: 
many discoveries stand to hl* credit; ho 
has ' been in many lands, and a clear 
mind enables him to realize the entire 
synthesis. But he grows old: one fact 
after another drop» out of hl* recollec
tion: and finally he Is returned to the 
Incidents of his childhood, and all the 
great achievements of his life arc out of 
his consciousness. Wo find that ninety 
and nine |>arts of the man are gone—only 
the hundreth part remains. Where now 
are these ninety and nine parts? You will 
answer: they are in the spirit, and all 
will come back to him whoa he enters 
that realm. Very well, but in what form 
arc they in the spirit? All was In con
sciousness once: out this consciousness 
hnsoutwurdlv contracted and crowded 
them out, and now the vital question is. 
are these oxjterienees »till conserved in 
eon*clou»ne-s*. and do they realize them
selves in spirit just as well now as they 
will when the final hundreth part shall 
arrive, and the human book is finally 
closed?

Clearly, it Is only by considerations of 
this character that we can ever arrive 
at uny satisfactory conclusions u|«on this 
docpost and subumust of nil subjects. 
Spirit Is a state. From that state you 
are now excluded. That state does nut 
await your death. That state is now 
what It over will he. All you hare lost 
you will find there. Of course. It is there 
now: and as it was not a thing, but a 
consciousness of a thing, you must expect 
to find it not as a thing, but as conscious
ness. if In spirit you expect to be ad
mitted to larger and larger realms of 
consciousness, those realms must be 
there, or you cannot be admitted to 
them. Or do you expect to reverse the 
method and give consclousnow to spir
itual realms from the puny self—the »elf

recognition? If you answer that the 
" form " expresses spirit ¡" r *•-, then, 
surely, we have spirit as a material pro
duct. If, however, your answer Is that 
the likeness is a* a thought-woven gar
ment, then the spirit must bo regarded 
as the expression of some eternal verity; 
and It* existence prior to any earthly 
embodiment 1» a necessary corollary. 
And if thi* pro-exlstcncc Ke granted, 
then the putting on of material condi
tion.* ha* n far other m«-nning than is 
ordinarily imputed to birth—i. t., as 
conferring existence—for that It already 
hud. Obviously, then, then- is but one 
conclusion permissible to us, namely: 
that which spiritually exists comes to 
earth for expression.

From the point of view of Soulirm, 
spirit is that which in another world-or
der stands towards us as the immediate 
promoter a* well a* the conservator of 
embodiments or expressions in matter: 
while soul is that which puts forth the 
expression««—is that which employ* the 
spirit-state a* a vehicle for expression— 
and is that in whose supreme conscious
ness all associated expressions or embodi
ments constitute a unit: not by any pro
cess of loss to uny single embodiment or 
expression, but by reason of each gaining 
what all the rest contribute. In this 
view, neither spirit nor man 1» anything 
in Itself or himself—both are at best only 
temporary state*. Man die» in the 
spirit to vaster outlooks, and so spirit 
at lost dies in the angel, and by this 
birth the horizon widen* to proportions 
comparatively Illimitable.

The process of Involution from soul to 
man eventuates in what we call birth— 
we ought to call it death. The process 
of evolution from man. through spirit, 
to tho angel, we call dying—it is really 
a succession of birth-throes. The first 
la a descending series from light Into 
deejter and ever deeper darkne.ss’and 
limitation.until the human expression in 
matter Is achieved; the second L* an 
ascending series from darkness and im
prisonment to greater and ever greater 
perceptions of the light celestial.

The soul is being: it is the measure of 
ail consciousness that can ever be man's 
jiortion, for no effect can exo-cd Ite 
cause. It is by reason of the soul’» con
sciousness that man is ronsciou* (though 
in an absurdly limited degree, eom- 
(«aratively speaking) and it alone is 
typical, i’n any true sense, of eternal

RE-INCARNATION.
We have now to consider Rc-iiicaina- 

tion. This doctrine is chiefly distln-' 
guished as the iiuuIili iguroiuli of Theos
ophy. That the reader may clearly dis
tinguish at tho outset between lb -oiru« - 
iiatum und Eiiiboiliiiu nt.---two radically 
different ideas, but about which there is 
udea) of confusion In the public tnlnd — 
let me say that Ib-iiicamatiou starts 
with un indeterminate germ, and builds 
it up by rejieated incarnation* into un 
individuality which by its own acts 
may become entirely extinct, when the 
indeterminate germ returns Into the 
laxly of eternal Hiibstauee from whence 
it was derived: while over against thi» 
wo have Entlnditiu nit, which start* not 
with an Indeterminate “ Monad." but 
with the Soul as Absolute Being, to 
which nothing can be added, from which 
nothing can bo taken, which was, 1», und 
will be forever. For this soul there 1» 
no building up by accretions from with
out, and all that take* place in the phe
nomenal world Is tho result of the soul's

Regard it as we will, we cun consider it 
only a» a «juofity—os tho “knower” In 
contradistinction to things known—und 
cannot be considered other than os 
o priori.

Man advances from stage to stage by 
concept*. He has now, so far a* physical 
asjiect* are concerned, mastei'ed the Idea 
very thoroughly, that the sum total of 
the universe can neither be addl'd to nor 
taken from. To the scientific mind It is 
now simply inconceivable thut a single 
atom can ever be added, or one solitary 
atom ever subtracted, from the totality. 
This concept marks a transcendent 
achievement in the evolution of tho 
human mind. And. following this as a

ing 1» more literallv true than that we 
now make the Spirit-world we shall in
habit. It must Inevitably be the exact 
reflex of our concepts: and growth there 
Ims no other meaning than a modifica-

ity? If you express them in terms of 
Being, or of eternal substance, or of soul, 
you express them in term» of itself— i. t., 
in terms of actuality and not of poten
tiality. If, on the other hand, you ex
press*them in terms of mutter, then you 
are bound to attribute them to mutter, 
and they are subject to the mutation» of 
matter. It is in the attempt to set up 
individuality on a bridge between these 
two [«ositions thut failure comes in. The 
bridge will not Carry, ami underneath 
flow the waters of oblivion. And this 
the Theosophists practically confess.

This individuality that is derived 
from a conjunction o'f non-indivlduullzed 
elements,-«, »..of "monad" and mutter.lo 
both of which indivldualitv is explicitly 
denied—is seen to be a shakv sort of a 
contrivance even by those who are log
ically (or, rather, lllogically) resjxinsi- 
ble for it. and accordingly they give it 
only a sort of nondescript provisional ex
istence—a sort of something-nothing or 
nothing-something—and make Its abso
lute individuality depend on it» good be
havior. If it is very good." then there 
comes a time when it partakes of the di
vine spirit, and its future is thereafter 
eternally secure: but. on the other hand, 
if it turns out “awfully horrid." it is left 
to its own evil devices' anil the individ
uality derived from nowhere, returns 
to nowhere: while the “ monad," with 
all its " potentialities" Intact, goes back 
into tho bosom of the conscious substance 
from whence as nothing it Issued forth. I

If now we epitomize all what the soul is 
and whut it Is not. according to this 
book, we have the following delightful 
mess ofometaphysical olio potlriila:

1 ’I')»,» ^,'Xlil I filo wo<> f ll,,, rlSi'I*«.,

in their application to the realm of 
spirit, mv advice I* to read "The 
Spirit World,” by Dr. Eugene Crow
ell: and if that does not open his 
eyes to the absurdity of the flx,«d and 
materialistic views of spirit existence, 
then his case is simply ho|>eless.

TRANSCENDENTAL SPIRITUALISM.
The second class (represented on our 

rostrum.for one example,by Mr. J. Clegg 
Wright) affirm a transcendental «.«go—a 
higher self, uncreate und immortal in its 
essence and lielng—a* lying back of tho 
embodied or human ego. In The Pro- 
GRESSlVETlHNKERof June 14 lost. I find 
this answer by Mr. Wright’s control to 
the question, "Whut truth 1.* there thut 
the ego never had a beginning?" And I 
regard this answer as one of th«? most 
logically conclusive on this head that I 
have ever seen. He said:

"The ego. the transcendental self, if 
It had a beginning, either began by 
creation out of nothing, or it Itegan by 
creation out of something like unto it-
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the Ignorant luelnbcre of the Catholic 
i hurcli.

Again, this Mime phenomena can lie 
eau»cd on n sensitive through the In* 
»trumentallly of “suggestion " aloni', in 
accordance with a tinnirai law not yet 
fully understood. Through suggestion
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................................   ,.............................. ,-vury village la < »li!«», UHI.* lui» Im-.-u I chnltonu>'>l him to "i'“'' me «n Hi« t n un I ilbei pa I« uf the .'militi'), .i,,!,,,',lutlly v,,ni-, |tl n», Jlrvctlmi «t platform «f the Imlcp-mlent Church, hutHU z.. ..t.l ..El..!, I-.. . . . i ■ I II ... . a ». » . I.. I

turlied through nil the cycle» of llnun. Iniek l«>ferv th« Judiciary Coinmlltue of 
Thu old, staid Presbyterian ehureh, re-' th« House from which It will not 1»' 

‘ likely to r«ic«ivcr. Mr. Bundy was there ___ ..
with hl» viirlixi» i-hi'»tnut» which lie bn« Hint«. While tlu-rc are e|»-n mid avi

n
g « ni cd a» a primeval fossil, mid as llxvd 
a» lite eternal, I» now In the Hiroe« of 
comulsluii, In attempting n revision of 
faith. According to Hie 7Wl»ioir, there 
was nt Ilie General Assembly nt Detroit

alene anv |sirl uf tli« issi) uf thè •cn»l- 
Hve ean Ih- nuoto ln»cn»lmo to palnicvon 
can bu pli-ix'i’il wllh u knlfo Illude, nnd 
yet iiotlilug dteugrex'abl«* te*ex|ierteuevd, 
or thè tihssl iuu»exl to forvi* il* wnv 
Hirougti skln on the ii^lin» uf llu- liaml, mdy ono vonorubli* pri-uchur from 
un thè dorsum uf eaeli hsit, and thè «Idi*. Nebraska, a man who Imd renelle«! tour 
But whutheremisnl by mcsinerlc or hyp- - „ h)l ,Umm1 tn huldlng temi-
nelle«>]»*rator, ih«* phemumnon ls m*vur ,.leu»ly to thu crvcd wilhout rovhdmi. 
mitslde of tho wc!l-«l<*flm»l domain of ||,, wmild nut ero-» a t or dot mi I. Timi , >, ,, । ,
naturai hiw, and Is noverili nny »enw (1|,h ,,ni> „neh clergvnimi corno to thè '»l'hcrniillu. • Ialine«) to hireo te«n umh! by 

ti» tiulvlinvtihiiiui unti ulhvi* inidltiiii*

I.y man C 
for Ih» tir»!

Ono
¡81•“•oliai I, 

".'.'"1 "■’•it " » r» m K, llrnr 
oilo Vl»ll hl» old pm b 

City, Mo ••>» "i piatforni «f the in<io|x*nii<*ni « iiur. u, mu 
Iiublle 11,,. filiteli to conni. I «I»ik« beisi lll»t 
lile to ( Sunday morning on “ Intldullly <'«r»t.*| 

'• Intulllhlllty," mid mi Monda) «ii-iiltiu mi 
.. ..... a ■■ Itainiiutem and the Boycott." Tlil» A. B French I» -topping i< n .

.................... - , I-’"'''",» wa* t.-r>n..<l Hmm.-} .'onM'rvatlv.. «I .n> mi.. ;|. ..... ' »
Hou mid tl«' . ..... --ary llnanefal lui.ls. Ioduro». Now, wllh all tho good odvur- Vui-j «.«m to 1« gin Hie <-.<)nph-tb,„ r
■’ ’ “ “ ■ ' - ” ‘ Statimi, tisiiig In your valimlile mi|x.r, I hope to pndh' work." Th. r. nr., i),..."'I

«t. «n-|rreulvu u fow cali» from Spirituali»! spiritual!»!« wh<> will ».-l.xm.'..
...............   vnmiM, uw. It 1« a »hmn. Iha! I mu»! again mi th.' public r.~lnim

..................... .. ,....... ........... .. ......... »-। "I more than ordliinry j„< ■■om|s>lli.d to <l.-l»'tid entirely on the ,|»<—i»-........................
the faith 1ta.v.,II,,Illti.<,(.M,,l,1.illltforni.. lt,(llllll||/ nl>lllt v, and fow men |...~--. >um.- pra« ^tn.i.age «if «rthodo» clmrob-«. or «1«. .
«." while ,, xt..i,.«v,.. Mr I-..«..).........  1 it knowledge In organizing than doe» r,.„t |ltt||« on my own ro»iHin»lblllty. tll U1),

that I »|xik.' »._

«MinMlrtllnt? of will»« «to., which ho
prcsonti-d ii- piiriipheriuillii umhì by vari- 
«un iniitei-lnlislug medluins. Ili» prò- 
sclllatlon wim n imi»! exeeltont urguiiumt 
ngulnst Ilio bill, fur wliat had thè |>ar-

|irncl li-nl mg mil zul l<>n to iirumule 
work. At u I«» places they lire 
maintain public mi-i-tlngs: lint In n ma
jority of Instliimes »ueli iitlortn have been 
» failure for wiiut of prnelli'iil iiri '

•mm. Where he will neh.. n , 
Uri i-tlug. Mr. Hnwc ha* an <-nVK . 
al Orimi. Mich., from Jun« l i i„ ■>

■•»n
■bll*i

Brother D. M. King, ut Mantua HtaHmi, f u«lu 
________  __ ____ , «)lilo, tin» been for ninny y.-m-» m. un- j recel... ~

... Even Dr. I'rniu-ls Putt.ni, | outside of till« State, to do with n Inw I tiring mid xi-iil«u» worker In the <-mi«<-. camp«, etc. 
... hieiigo Im» Ml much occasion to hero nt Hie proaent limo? Although | Ifo.te “ leeturor < ' ...... .. “------- “•1------ ■ '*

— —------ - ----- - , । remember iu. a stickler for “th"* faith I... —---- . .. ... .. ...
That Mb» Coliln» had the gonulnc Uncvdullvored unto Hie siilnt», ..... 

stigmata we have no doubt, but hi )■» ho wiu> gingerly in approval of revision, 
M'lise wen* they entltted to reveron.'«*, .ta>w.-<l pfalnlv enough 
nor should they ix* regarded iv sucn-d. 
The stigmata survive «Imply iv n relic 
of ignorance mid superstition, mid In no

I'lergyniun cmne---------  . . only one »uch clergy man cam.. t„ .— 
miraculous. Thu» wo »re one after an- fnn'i! In all !hul lurgeUMvinbly wu» iinly 
o!hcr of the sacred claims of tlio « «Hi- remarkable. I.................................. .. "
olio Chureh roming within the provlneo „hmn
■4 natural law*. -.'Inllv brilliant.

1 Ma 
er»hs

Tn •• 
te”, T.'' 
I»'* 
th" •• 
rii)-'1' 
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riuty- 
„.iiv m

Cleti. I’. McIntyre, Mr. Powell, nini .1. II. j

•unse mu hccuhI

Tito Religion ol' lliiiiiiinit.v.
In an Interview on one occasion ut

Milwaukee, Wis., the di»tingutehe<l 
Prof. Felix Adler, among many other 
things, said: “ 1 have never yet hoard it 
neknowlcdgnl, yet it is n fact, us the 
New Testament Scriptures prove, that 
Hie teachings of Jesus, with all their 
beauty and simple grandeur, were hos
tile to the State, hostile to society, hos
tile to the family. It was the Individual, 
first nnd last, that must lie inlnlstuivd 
to. 1 If a num hate not hl» brother,' Mild 
Jesus. Only once did he suggest the 
rendering of a duty to the State, mid 
then it wits with the itnpreadon, ap
parently, that it wa» to be ii duty only 
temporarily. ' Render unto C;«-Mir,' etc. 
With a great individual to worship, one 
whose iK’nsonality not only made its im-

\iliiinly enough tbul ho hits no 
lini. Stripped of verbiage nnd 
|e<-blili'ullt|eH, the ehuiigi'N, to mime 

them In the order of their probable Im
portune« ns ehnnges, lire, tirsi there te 
no longer miy HUggusIIon of th« dnumii- 
Hon ofinfinitn < >n the contrary, nil In
fluii« are expressly UMUined to be mnong 
the “oloct.'1 Second, the spirit of big
otry ugulnst tin- Romun CiitholloChurcn, 
•o pronouneed In the old creed, wu« 
ellminuted. Of course the I'r«-»byturimi

pre. don on hl» follower» while ho lived.

Chureh I» fur from being In accora with 
Rome, but lluit bitterness which exteled 
originally te now blotted out. Third, 
the woixl "condemnnllon " I» subatltutod 
tor "damnation," a change wlifoli sug
gest«», to say thu leoal, Hint the star of 
luipe shine», if faintly, on the grave of 
the lm|x-nltcnt «lend. Fourth, thoro I» 
no longer any attempt to Invude the do
main of ungete mid lift Into creedal dig- 
nllv the »peculations which bnvc iiuulc 
“ I'mud Ge Lost" one of thu master
pieces of literature.

Some discussion muy te* Indulged In lit 
a lattei' stage of the p'rix'cedliigs, but re
vision 1« now mi nearly an accuinpllshed 
fact that the public’ will hardly take 
much interest in ite further discussion.

Francis), sunt down from tlil» city to op
pose the bill, bud only a fow hour» In 
which to work, they nccotnpllahvd a 1 
good deni. In Hie .liidlolury <'oiiimlttcu 
the vote wit» it tie, Imi the ehiilrmiui 
fnvorlng the bill, It was sent buck to the 
I louse, whore It will, without doubt, >»- 
rejected. A » »i sm it» the liberal mem
bers of the Judiciary Committee learned 
that tlil» bill I» a chestnut, having been 
defeated In New York und Mit«-iieliu- 
setts, and been floating around pi-nerally 
among the Stales, where it hits failed to 
tlnd lodgment, they realized the situa-1 
tion speedily, and u lively op|sMltlon 
wns nt once Inaugurated. The friends of 
the bill were amazed ill the turn thing» 
had tukon, and the vote, though by one 
majority sending It buck to the Hou»e, 
was the signal of lt» linai defeat. Ia4 
the old chestnut keep on the fly; it will 
work no danger In Ihu air, and stand» 
but very little show of ever finding rec
ognition in thl» Stato.

No on« »iiptw.XM.-d that th« Presbyterian 
Church lutti »uxxl wtock-atlll over winceteit hits entered into the faith of hb. fol- h"‘

, i, .. „ , , the 44 vstnilnster Assembly met, but itlowers with a living power for nearly wU1 K. f(il. ,hi. Jlir Ulu ehureh
two thousand year», there cam«s, nceca- that it» for mid statement of doctrine te 
sarily, clmv dtetinetions, aristocracy— to bo brought down to date nnd made 
the !*ope, the Proabytortan Synod, etc. fairly express what the intelligence 
In short, tho Influence of Christtanlly th" denomination really lielleves.
ha» been monarchical In cont rail I »line- ------------ - - -
lion to the influence of Judaism, which llercxy.

Thoro is heresy in thu air, mid it nets 
I like a ferment In nil the churches.

was republican. It couldn't be 
wise. I’ersonnl worship meant 
ship."

other* 
king-

point Professor Adler 
naturally turned to B|s.'ak of til» own 
faith and of his Ethical Culture Society

From this

to 
of

ho. Intensely in earn. -t, Im nev.-r tire» 
In the good work. To bl» un-«lll»li z--iil 
Wo »bull I." Indebted Ihte y.-m- for llu* 
existence of two emnp meetings wlilcli
give promise of mur« than ordinary sue- 
ces». < >n« will I»- held In Mnntau, In
th« eastern purl of the state, mid the 
other nt A»bl«y, In the eimtritl. These 
i-iiuiii» are thoroughly organized and 
will Im provldisl with goml sjsiaker» and 
medium». No ufforl will l»i »jiarcd for

I reni hall» on my own ro»i 
Thl» Im» been tini tirsi tim« that I si«.—, 
under Hi» auspice» of li Illa-ral mmhi * ' 
mid wu have scored a grand »lU'e--»« I 
mn just »turtlng for mimo, tn romain 
tiu-ru for h few day». I oxjiect to I»- 
hero lignin for Jun» 7. Sincri my la»1

1 report in Maruh, I have »)Hik«n in tbi>

N. F<
city Main.

nr. th« spirit Ulla

1,,ly¡ write-

Inflowing plin-e»;
April I, Clyde. O.; 7 mid x, Morenci, 

Midi., Town Hall; i) mid lu. Fayette, O.,

Mr». W. II. Itently, of Ionia, Mk)h 
write»: "The Stilrltuallsl» of Ionia « -.,' 
Mich., will hold n «J-iart.-rl» M,s.iln> lì 
A. o. U. W Hall, .limo 14. Hui&m 
morning ami evening, with lion [. 
Moulton, of tirami Rapid», u* s|Hisker 
mid wo hope Ui have with u» Mr» E. C* 
Jocltaon. t«*»t medium, hImi «it Grand 
Rapida, Mieli. There will ho a 
dinner nt the hull. All frli-mla are in- 
rited to attend, ami will tei carisi tor as

.illf'il., I 11 will' V 14141» »»>, raium',
. M. E. t'liureli; 13 mid II, Honoolorafl,

Hie comfort mid eiiti-rtalnmciit of gm-»t». Mloh., Baptist Chureli; |A, Constan
It 1» Hm duty of every Hplrllimll»! In tine, Mich.. LutheranChureli; 17 and Ifl, 
Ohio to patronize and enceurage the.* Three Rte<*r», Mich., M. E. Church; ID, 
emnp imut ng». AS ri to to Brother Constantine, Mich.. O|»-ra Houm*. », 
King tor full |«rtlcutar. If you want a tOn.tantlne. Mich., Lutheran Chureh; 
Im ai orgmilzntlon ami lectures, do not j| llt„i 22, White Plgrem. Mich., Ite- 
full to call him. Ill» lecturaa are always formml Church; 24, Wc.ton, Mich., ki. ।------- --------■».• -.......... —......... —--------
full of Interest. I’ersonall.v Im .inspire» y; church Mav !>, •> and 7, Troln»- Cincinnati. 1» among tlx- 0^,4 
with his genial, kindly nature. Inteltoot- burvh, O„ Congregational Chureh: 10 »pooknr». Mrw. Dunslow, of Houtb Ih-mJ, 
ually, he fmste with Milld midsulMtantlal Mn,| ;| Alliance, n„ lti<li-i» n-ient I Ind., will »Ing.
thought». Encourage bls work, nnd Church; 12. 1'1 mid 14, NorHittold, O„ J. NoImmi Yuk. », of Ludington, Ml l>, 

.... ............ .................. ’'»Ing« hu hus Broshyt. ) Ian < Imreh: I “ ' ‘ 
HWl VIHI U 111 ri i*...... .... ..«I..»..! i’f...

fer as pcsalbta )>v the Ionia pmipl«."
L. S. Burdick, of Tnia*. Mich., writ»»: 

“ The Spirituali»! A»Mw-latlon of .South-
wi-»t Michigan will hold a Grom Mo-Utg 

__ Sunday, June 21. at loik» l'ora. Van 
y| I Bun-n county. Mr». Adah Hl»wh»n. «!

do not forget the cullili mee _ 
organiteli. Attend Ilium and you will 
be Hie gainer thereby.

A. B. French.
<>,, ('..ngrogntlotial Church: in mid 21).
Aurora, O.. Town Hull; 24. 2& nnd 20, 
Alliance, O., Independent Church.

Tltc Growth oi' LiltcniliMin anil 
Practical Plilliintliropy.

The N. Y. lYihuur »ay» that the 
growth of llberallain In Scotland in 
recent year» 1» remarkable. The E«lln-' 
burg Presbytery of tho Free Church I 
virtually ucquittad the Rev. Alexander | 
Martin, of Morningside, who was cliarged
with having wild that the Bible wit* full

A

Ciumdagn to the Front.
Favorable Word Ibi-1 hi» R«*»ort.

GKO. P. RUOObPH, cx-Prlest. 
Atlí.mrv, O.

Tniinahnrjfh, I wrttcaì ” I uni wouidng (Miopie Inrm a 
alato of liltrutry. Iirnoranen unii ihn oim> 
man power of «nylng gnu-«. Tt»-y 
earnestly Inquire. ' How •hall I pn> 
roed to enlighten the mind? What'» ths

A NEW lilCl'AllTLIIU:.
Prophecy I» often disguised. Symbols 

meaning much may lw mi applied as to 
seem to mean nothing or worse. Things 
to come are told a» thing» pa»t, and we 
arc not always »uro of the meaning until 
wo M-e tho fillt) 11morit. It Im» In-cn wide-

boat pa|»-r lo read *' I ati»wi>r l.rlaflt, 
that TH): l'iu»iltl>xtvr. THINKKII 1« th« 

1’ixif. Iluilolph'» home tuldre*« 1» Clyde, I standard of th« pn -i-nt era mul Itai 
< Hilo. Splrltmiltat* »b.iiibl lu-ur this | champion of ,-qunl right», and that 
man. He 1« brow) and llte'i-al In III» every nrtlelo contain«) in It« column» 
views, nnd pr.-s.-nt» fact» with which j emanate» from mind» that »|Hirkli* with 
every American should te- familiar. H<- reason, equity mid ju»tl< • ■ " 
would prove n drawing emsi nt any Splr- 
11unite! meeting.—Edituk PitotlliEaaiVF. 
Thinker.

ly reported that Ciuumdngn was about 
to recede from the jsilh-y that hud made

Announcement

i TI» j 
•ol'l"'; 
rece 111 
..Il< -I- 
isirim lollrn 
that li 
II» fa» 
»fowl 
Tn li» 
|l«m<-

Some time ago the ChmuMt of San 
Fratlclico, contained the following:

"On Thursday night last, after a hard 
day« tramp in going among some poor 
people in a remote j«rt of the city, Miss 
Collins was taken quite ill. Shu felt a 
severe headache and was seized with a 
scmi-unconsciousneiw which alarmed her 
companion, and induced the latter to 
•end for aid. A messenger was dis
patched to the Rev. Father Prendergast, 
and also to several of the young lady'» 
Catholic friends, and they were noon in 
attendance at her bedside. Thal night 
her conilltion grew worse, and the 
friends became seriously alarmed. The 
next day (Good Friday) Mis» Collins 
suddenly went into a trance, and then it 

a» that the startling manifestation of 
which we write took place. Suddenly 
the ]«-r»on-i watching by her side ob
served red »jxitx come in the middle of 
her hands. The Bjxit» grew redder and 
redder, and in a few moment« blixxl 
flowed from them. The spots hail the 
appearance of wound» madu by piercing 
with a nail. They went clear through 
the hand», showing a» plainly In the 
palm a» on the lock, and they discharged 
olocd from both »ide». The person» in 
attendance at the bedside when these 
remarkable phenomena took place were 
Father Prendergast. D. J. Oliver and 
wife. Mtn. Richard Tobin. Mr». C. D.

and its work: “We have, so we believe, 
combined the strong features of both the 
Jewish and the Christian faith. Our 
objective joint Is what Christianity has 
emphasized—the elevation of the Indi
vidual. But we believe that the true 
way to help and build up the individual 
is to put him in right relation with the 
institutions organized for his benefit. It 
is plain to those who have studied the 
problem that. Instead of being hindered 
In his development by the performance 
of duties required by these institution», 
the individual is greatly aided in his de-
veloptnent by the right fierformanci 
those duties. In other words, the ]

•o of
those duties, in other words, the per
fect individual is possiblu only through 
these institutions. Wholly practical, 
you see, our aim is. Notice how the 
workings out of our plan will help the 
home, society, nnd the State. Why, 
take the relations of the Individual to
the home! Do you know of a more del
icate or more beautiful development in 
the building of character than that 
which comes with the res]win»lbllltlea of 
fatherhood and motherhood?'1

Prof. Adler enunciates a grand truth 
in the above. The relation of the indi
vidual to the home is such that if it is in 
a certain degree perfect, he will develop 
morally and intellectually. and lie a sub-

There are numerous trials for heresy, 
even of priests of the Cutliolle Church, 
who are wont to go ustray mid drink too 
deeply of the waters of knowledge, 
which makes them restless under the 
bondage of creeds mid nboinlniiblu dog
mas. It is, however, In the rank» of 
Presbyterian nnd Congrugutional 
ohurenea that tho definition Is most 
widespread. The judges of the theo
cratic tribunals arc in accord with the 
offender» they would condemn, mid yet 

। have not the manliness to declare them
selves. What will lx? the result on the 
churches? Some of the lenders whistle 
bravely to keep their courage up. They 
reiterate that tile apostate“ may go, and 
the churches will be Hie stronger, and 
next year they will not be missed. They 
»ay the churches arc too solid to 1» 
moved by heresy in their rank». It Is 
joyous to feel in this miinncr, but if they 
would stop long enough to think mid 
compare the advanced position now oc
cupied by the most orthodox to the 
orthcxloxyof twenty-live years ago, they 
would bzcomccoiisclouB Hint the lenvenof 
knowledge 1» working in the mu»«, and 
will in the end Inevitably burst through 
all creedal restraint.

run iiiyosrivH vhkki>.

of iniiccurncle». Mr. Martin admiltoil ¡ui past success and abandon phenomenal 
Hint hi» phnueology might have been .spiritualism, and reduce C ------- '
somewhat too strong, but did not recede " ■
from hln miiln ]»i»ltlon. Nevurthulcnn, 
Hie Presbytery dlnmlsM'd tile case with 
a gentle warning to the radical clergy
man to Iio Ie»» vehement In his ntrletures 
In tiio future. Surprising aa It may 
appear, Scotland 1» apparently duntlnud 
to iday a lending part In the great liberal 
religious movement that In to-day ex
citing the liiipc« and (ran- of so iiuiny 
Chrlntlimn. And Scottish lilierallnm In 
nt onco so profoundly reverent mid no 
Intelleetual an to aroune the interest mid 
attention of both believer« mid unbe-

To tho student» of the O. O. M. and
. 1 Miarchur» alter Ughi:—-A» our lucture»

. . ’ annua! havo come tonclaaofora bri«*! M-m-on.
emnp meet ng to Hii* eultlvutlon of pii!- and thu Tempio of ih« Magi te tompor-1 » Sm .»».il«« »«»sì«' 1^1« 1 *- II1. « «lisi la...ai I . a. Il , « . S ■ I _ ■ .ahiHophy only. 1 hl« would Indeed te- n urlly cli>-«d, mid d- slrlng to Improv« Hu- 
n«w dupm-ture, strangely lnc«n»l»t«nt I time nnd not I«num- depriv.-d of Hu- 
with till Ite precedent« mid nil the claim» I • • *• • ■
und promise» put forth by the mmiiige- 
ment. Any one ut nil familiar with
Cassadaga and the character of It« ofll- 
clals, know that no euch »uicldal policy 
wu ever contemplated by nny of the di
rector». But change 1« In the air. Some
thing new may be cx|iectod where there 
1» growth anil extuitialon. But instead 
of a diminution of attraction», the now
departure »Ignei» un Increato. This

stantia! strength to 
which he lives, in 
Adler 1» advocating 
very essence of true

the community in 
that respect, Prof, 

and »ustalning the 
religion. The one

.1. C. Stratton, of Eureka. Kan« . truly 
»ay»: " Then* have )»'<-n million» of «InL 
lar» »jient, and million» of «cruxm» 
prem'licd. and million» of volutoo 
written to pr«*|«irr |««iplo for th«' lu-n» 
after. Now. If all tin* money, nreaoMag 
and writing and influemw had I«« 

I cxj»-nd«*d to tedter the oondlllon << 
isMiple here, teaching them how to II»« 
In thl» Ilf«, aoclutv would Iw far la 
advance of when* Il I» UHlay."

J. W.Htil), M. !>.. and wife,have «nor«!

w.
pn 
pr.

valuable lesson» taught, muí Ilio many from Otiuonta, N. Y., Di <«irg"t«»r.. 
blessings enjoyed, during the »hurt In- Madison On., N. V., mid have open«! a 
terviil of the past fow month», for that 1 Hume and hall wher* l«*elures ami t«-ts 

“ will lie given every Bunday.

Hovera. I season, for the tlrst time, nrrangomonte
But even in Ino deep shades of ortho-1 have bren tunde to continue meeting» 

doxy great mid lasting g«x»l may te* from the date of the June picnic to the 
iiceomplished, upon which tho angels of opening date of the regularcamp»ea«on. 
heaven smile. It Ims been Mild that If y|rB. U|||„ I» to I» there continually 
Robert Elsmere were allv.t he would from the picnic. June 14. to August, and 
tlnd a Proabytortan church In I'hlln- hold meeting» every Sunday. A good 
delphla with whose work ho could t<.„t mvdluin will co-oporuto with nor, 
heartily sympathize. The church In 1 ttnd Prof. R. T. Lillo will furnish:music, 
question te thu Beacon Presbyterian 1 p. u <_>. A. Keeler, the wonderful »late 
Church of Kensington, of which the writer, will be on Hie ground», which 
l'iistor 1» the Rev. Dr. Francis L. Rufo will lx* a continuous attraction for thu 
blns. Connected with tho chureli pro|K-r whole throe months; besides clulrvoy- 
I» the Beacon Dispensary, in whose four (Ulls hvalurs, nnd vurleth » of music

heaven amile.

depiirtmcnts more Hum 10,000 |H'<iple 
find medical relief every year. Some of 
the liest physIcliuiH In Plillndelphiu are 
on the »0111 of the instllutlon, which In

nl

reiuum M>mc of u» bnv«- thought It well 
tourrungc to meet together iu> frequently 
us isianlbh* mid keep up In the work ao 
well begun, to nurture mid |si»»lbly gar
ner some of the fruitage of »m*d» already 
•own. Many of our friends and tnyilta» 
have hecn meeting witli ua on Sunday 
mornings nt lu:.'fb o'clock, nt the Arling
ton Bull, nenr the corner of 3lsl Ht. and 
Indiana Ave., where wu have for the

G. F. Perkin», th« lecturer. write» »*
ftillow» from 1422 Washington Ara. 
St. boul», Mo.: "Wr are now li »-atra tor 
ii. few week« in UiU city. We held • 
inevtInK under tho bubiiIcvm <»f 
Spiritualist SiM'lot), Mr. JiiM-ph Brow®. 
Pr«*«ldont. Wo onjoyod two grew 
lecture«, morning and evening, by Mr. 

__ l.ymiui C. How«*. We an* lo holo » 
isist f«*w w.-ok» enjoyed renew.-d and re- »erio» of mmitlng» here. We limi rrrry 
freshing evidence» uf our advanevmeat on- eager for tn- ••ag.'» from Hi«* Spirit- 
■socially, Intellectually, and spiritually, world."
having had mAh« of the te-«t known , 
«peakers nnd te»t medium» to grace our ,, 'platform from time to time. Dr. Car !* 3 a^ ««
|x-nter, now of thl» city, ha« entertained r u i V*.*. ”* .. -,lintri
ami Instructed u. very highly. Ms. i nwl"*1 •" °*ur "”,nU7 
Hugo, a very prominent »peaker and Mr». MargurlU- M Oner 
test mixllutn, rreently from Boston. •>>«’ "Iteautlreof Splrituall»

O. J. Brown, of Flat. Indiana, «rila» 
that they have organized a Lvesiim 
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O'Sullivan, the houack«ie|>er, and Miss 
Collin'» companion. The appearance of 
the«- wounds led to mi cxumlnatlon. and 
two wounds of precisely similar charac
ter were found on Hu* foci. Like the 
hands, they exhibited two dark red 
•pot«, from which Hie blixxi flowed uultc 
freely. Another large »]»it, from which 
th« blood like wise oozed, was found on
the right side just below the breast."

The stigmata arc wounds resembling 
ti.<>~ received by the Ixird Jesus t'hrUt 
at the time of the Crucifixion. In the 
Catholic Church they are esteemed n» 
■ufiernatural. and those manifesting the 
phenomenon are regarded witli »¡sx-ial 
roierence. According to the statement 
of Sir Richard Wheatley, who cxaminixl

(treat mistake made in secta generally 
• : tiiuy do not enter Into the practical 
affairs of life. When the physician, thu 
scientist, the philosopher, or the mini«- 
tor of the gospel, teaches the aspiring 
mother the true tirinclple-* underlying 
maternity while »no lx carrying the em
bryonic germ, and developing what te lo 
make thu future man or woman; ti.-uehex 
her how to impress it with high and 
holy aspirations, and »o attuning th«: vi
brations of Ite brain Hint Ite moral fm'iil- 
tics will always predominate, then lie 1» 
teaching the very essence of religión, 
mid doing a grand, (food work.

Religion must c<-a»c to tei transcend*

From whence I come, or wblther go, 
My creed Is tills, I do not know;
Into this creed nil others flow.
1 sin a flickering spark of mind, 
V»»t darkness 1» before, behind - 
Iisrkness tn me, for I am blind.
Ix>, In • blade of gm»» there dwell 
llrr-arl mysteries I cannot spell, 
Higher than lien ven, deeper tlinn bell.
Things were and arc and arc to bo;
1 ..... .  not Into mystery,
And cry, made bold through fear " I aeol"
Things were, ami are, and go their way, 
Wlietlier they govern or obey;
With them f go mid cannot sirny.
" I do not know;" all thought sublime, 
All prophesies of former time. 
Bill lil'lo tills pearl In sens of »lime.
And 1, who neither fear nor trust, 
llol'llng lid» creed because I iiuist, 
Hhnll not I»' mocked, alive or dlltt.

-zZrvrg* 7/orn»i, <'/ilro,/tf,

entirely free. Thu Boaoon Institute i» 
another importmit department In It 
there lire live «'hisses, presided over by 
eom|x<tcnt tenclii-r». Mualc, languages, 
short-hand, book-keeping, i-ewlng and 
fancy work nre tuughl to all comer« free 
of charge. The lleiicon Lyceum 1» u 
literary iiB»ochitl<>n, with n reading-room 
and library. There 1» u IiuIIch' kitchen

vocal und instrumental; mid thu splen
did new boata titled up by Mt*. It S. 
I’owoll will lx> the water queen», mak
ing constant plca«iire for Hio»e dbqxxKxl 
to use the opportunity. Till« will make 
n scuson of cxeoiitlonul Interest und keep 
thltign lively th« wholu summer 
through; nnd ny Hie time th« regular 
emnp tonaon opens thu wixxte will te- 
nllvc with Hie i-choes of insiilrullons, 
and the rising tide will doubtless «well

test medium, recently from Boston. | the "Ik-aullraof Spiritualism lnA »f
Maos., was with us last Sunday, ami will Um. the ‘¿»th ult. Where • •",'t 1
la> with us again after her return from ••*<• cry 1», “Come again." " bat ta«
Cumula. Mrs. Coverdale, that granii 
nnd noble m>u) nnd ever-willing instru
ment to convey tnoMigea from tin* »iHut 
side of life, to hungry, weary, worn mor
tals, eagerly M-arening after Mimi* |NWl- 
Ilvo «*vTden’is' of immortality or spirit 
return from n conscious continued ex
istence, will assist tn the gissi work. I

people are «oeklng after ar«* »plrltual 
truth» »)x>ki*n in »uch a manner that 
they trach ilio mind» «»f th«* ll«tci»-t». «a 
Hiev can think over them alter they srs
lu-ard.

G. W. Kate«, th«* Ireturcr, voll
"Our
«neh V

people ehould < <■*»•' to |»trnaiw 
Hie ‘oxi»»»" r».' who »re al trat 
' ' *r». They never prodi»

' ‘ Hi«- I'b*

fi

will also »tat« hero to the many friend» but »Illy worker». They never | 
of Mr». Coverdale and thu n-adora of nny -. tubimi- <■ to a duplicate .«’ t 
T1IK PKoamatSiVIt Tltl.KKF.it, that »ho — ' --------------------noincna. Their tmlronagt» com»» 

ly from the Spirituali»!»- ,,,,r l"’'P“’ 
■liould cuaM* Io attend »uch |»-i *'«’•

to proportions never Imfore attained, 
te-for«- August I» itali gone. '

. has removed her parlor* to No. 7H, ju»t | 
„ Thl» I» i op|KMÌt>< the old number, on the Mimo'- 

prolxibly the foresluulowcd In ! ,tn*ct. whore »hu will, no doulit, I»« a* 
— i—»; , ,........ -.......Jlc'^m«, which got llu* prophetic linpr*-»-
a Sunday-rohool Iccture-nxmi mid fornii ,|„nh ,n|x,.,| u,„i interpreted Hi« »Ign» of

and Indies' parlor, with accommodation» 
for 1,200 pupils. Disston Hull is used in

ehureh entertainment». The Young Peo-

anr«*». They will never du an) barm'.Hwy 
ran only gall n fail. The fell«'* iPra. , 
J. A. in-Hl)) gare a »Illy prrfuHnaga 
h«*re, but ho cnargisl falss-1) against Mr. 
Slater,«» I have written you.and further 
against Sir». Siwry, «eying h* ™" 
caught her doing the truin|«*t work la» 
MKUice In a big III v dl»reput»'il<’ tnannw. 
HI« defamation of character .ho 'i.l te 
»t«p|««l. He left the city on mi rarly 
train, mid hi* will likely »1».' •••?- 
Watch for him. It 1» time »«' l>r*”'« 
vulgar fool» from defaming th« riiareg«

I ter of our iiuslluin».”

glad a» ever lo »co them. W« will also 
l»t very glad to haw our vlslltng friend» 
mid medium«, mid nil tho»e who arc In 
«•-arch of light mid knowk-dg« of Hit- 
< Irlcntal Order of My»Hc» will lx- given 
n hearty wolconio; mid wo wl»h to mid 
that not only to th«»-- already mlvmicod, 
but there me many, very many, mystic» 
who have not yet had the opiMirtunlly 
iiffordcd them, but will m<»t likely I«- 
pi-rmltl'-d to learn niiicli through iIicm.i 
min-ting»; mid Inter on,when the Tempi« 
I« ngnln oponc»! In the «arly (all, they 
will «njoy the full Ix-ncflt» and manifold 
blessing» «un« of ua have l»'cn |»-rtnltt«»l

lieti ve Incretuie llirmigli un Invertcd 
boruscop«, wlik-h mitili' growth liKik llkt- 
decllne. Thl» I» thè now depnrturc, 
whleli I» llkoly to ls- follinvcd by otlior» 
iilwny» In ndvitnclrig wave», nini nuvor 
retri’iitlng froni nnytlilng viilunlll» to 
thè causi'of Hplrlluallsm and ilio widl- 
bi-lng uf mini. l.VMAN C. IlOWIÓ

plc’» Working Association alite tho un- | 
employed in getting work. And n good , 
urcnestrii of sixteen pieces Im* Is-i-n 
formed by th.* church, to furnlali inuslc , 
al nll Ui« nuiiK'i'mix churn!) i-ntcrialn- 
ments. Tile wliolc cliun-ll. In n word, te 
n Imsy lilve of spiritual am! mn-Iii! life, 
with‘every kind of helpful iigcncy in । 
active <>|M>ration: mid Instead of being a 
hindrance, the jxis»<-««lon of n clcur-ciit, | 
vital crreil in found to be n help. In 
fuel, It te thi'lr belief which Inspire» I 
the».' working Christian« to do what 
they uro doing.

All honor to Hie imimteu » of B.-iu-on 
Presbytorlnn Church. Their cn-.-d mav 
ixi nbsurd. their view« uf thu devil 
wrong, Hiulr conception uf hoavetl with
out n modicum of foundation, their view« 
of hull mid the atonement chimerical, 
tholr Idea» of faith mi lllu-lon, their 
methixl of lniptl-ni extremely fmilteli, 
mid tli.dr dutiiiltlou of God an error 
throughout. y«t their te-iu'wl.-ut ineth- 
mte In >»«-l»»zlf uf lung-auffcrlng hummilty 
nre worthy of u “hurrah" from every 
warm Hpiritiuiltetlc Imari.

Tiiero 1» Miinutlilng iranacendenlly 
te-millful In Hie humnnltariun metluxla 
of this Helicon Presbyterian Church, 
liuavun draw» near to them when «n- 
gage.l In »uch holy, lienufleunt prn.'tl. < . 
fur tliu teincllt of the |x»ir nnd unfiii'lii- 
unto. Angela «mH« upon »uoh lierole 
attempts to «Io gmxi In thia world, nnd 

' draw ii.-mer, liidr. d, thim to miy meet- 
1 Ing wher« tudblng of a te'ticvoient na- 

lure 1« onl.-rtalm d, Give honor wlmr« 
l honor Is <iu><, mid wu hurrnh nnd »wing 

our lint In tediiilf uf thu idmleu «mil» 
, wiui nro lining mi much gixxl In a hu
. mmiltarlnn wny. Their religion» cri'.-d 
, Is nil wrong; ihulr hummillnrlmi note 
. nr« In necordlinoo wllh Ilie lilglu-at 
, ethics. Pi.ain Faith.

NEW YORK MEDIUMS
Thi> lecturer, J. W. K«nyon. writ'»-I rec Teatlunmlnl to the I'lrat »society 

of Spiri!unllsl«, nt tilelphl Holt, 
May 'J I, I HUI

“Wo cloM-d atlireo month»' ci)gntf>"to »hare. Wo extend a hearty wvlcomo . 
to all MH'ki-rw after light anil truth at to IIxi Flr»l s>|ilrilual !•"• 

l*n>videnov, R. I., the l»Hi of Ma». Tb» 
trulli I» growing nero rapidly. 1»«lh la 
public «vxprvaslim and in the hrart» <• 
liundoxl» w ho dare only think and 
It, bul In th<' dark. There uro a «I

I or mtwo Ural cl míos bohl

A <,'ntliollc Pnrty.
Tin- Ifrviiii' ciirii' -tly lulvo-

eat«*» the formation of a Catholic politi
cal parly, but th« Vfrror.wlth the subtle 
wisdom of the church, dtMilar«» siici) n 
pnrty unduslrublu, nnd tlult Catholic» 
will gain their ends witli Ie«« <>p|x>sltlon 
)iy u»lng the already existing parties. 
Th«* pri«»th«xxl,holding lh<>entire church 
vote of n isipulatlou of from twelve to 
tlftoun millions, mid aid« to <'ii»t II for 
either party, hold» thè tesimi««« of |«iw«r, 
mid can dictate term» to parile» mid can- 
dlilnte«. If they had adlsllm-tlv« party, 
with lasues nubilciy discus»««!, their 
strength would Ixj reduced to th«* actual 
< 'ntholli' votai«

cntnl. mul become praulleal In nil re
spect«. Prof. Adler 1» «piletly lending 
to the uceoinpllshmcnt uf that end. Ute 
magnanlmuu» soul is ever usjdring Gml- 

.. , , . , . , . . . . , ward, ever trying to elevate ixior, »trug-
the subject from a historical standpoint, g||ng mortal«, mid alway« mixlous to ■-»- 
they ar.- only jireuliar to the inter era» tablteb foundation tirltiolple» tor Hi« 
of the Christian history. Tli.-re have elevation of human character. There 1» 
uren 153 cam-« of Stigmata In the Ro- not a minister of the gmq» l living doing 
msn Catholic Church, the one most I *> »'«ch for tliu world In general m. he.
>r.,min<.n« >».)»<• ii.-t..« i’—-..i it..— i V«:rlly, great »ball tei his reward for e»- iromincni iM'injr luni or rrancu« iwtciii- . •»• < t .» »_  . .. ... i„ i.-i„ » . . , tabltehing the Religion of Humanity,one, In Italy, and who wa» canonized a* " J

St. Francis d'Aa»l»«i. He claimed that I -
beheld a vtetoo-a roraph with -ixl 14te-lng iiiol Hi«' Bibi«-.

ring«, ami In connaction th- rewith the Kl»»lng plays tv. Impirtatit a jmrl 
lk> n.-M of tliu crucifled J«.-»u», whichwas followed by llu.' »tlgmata; tutcb hand

foot was pierced In the middle by a 1
I. while on hi» left »Ide wa» a wound

In

Tu Tilt: F.iuTint: Tlil» exbibltlon of 
coniblned medliiinslitp. glvlng ino»l of 
thè pluises ut UMxlurn l'xpre.slon, »neh 
a» iiisplrnltonnl »|»-nkliig unii slnglug, 
violili nini plnno.plnying, test reiidlng» 
and splrlt ini'Mage», »lat» wrlllng and 
tallio rapping, and, mini sliigulnr of all, 
full-forin matcrlnllzallon, un» mi un-

ml«' Holiday morning meeting», al in,3« 
A. M., Jfilh Hl. mid Indiana A VO.

F. B. GEoHIioan.

I'rcdcrlch I'. Cook.
Thlioomprohenilvo mid critical think-

or givo« u» tlil» weok mi nrlielc pre- 
imred w'Ith imlnstaklng care, ou " SotJV- 

Ìurge nùdb«ncèwn» ìiehl widurìlio »p-lte IHM." It l» mi uxhmistlv«* dt»'u»lon on 
of s|ieech, music, nnd «pirli furili nini " Itc lm-iirtiiilbni mul Emtexllment," n

doubled »uecc»». hours the

ronoii»

«if

if plnrcod by a Inure. These wounds, 
11» claimed, never gangrene«) or »uj»- 

rated. Fifty Fran.-lsciin monk» pro 
dm«d tiiat they hwi on onv «xxauiun 
n them.

our«c, the stigmata of Franels 
nadone were regarded a» te.lng 

laud by the tnlrw-uluu» Intervention 
(tod hlirroill. a» a teatlmor.tal In te half 
the Cathoil«* Church. That they did 
ur, It may te* po«alble; hut that »yn-

b apiM-nranco of the
wound» on the |mlm of lib hand» and 
th» donum of each foot there also nji- 
ixared the nail», half clinch««), |a»»«lrig

the blblo a» it doe« in modern civiliza
tion. The Jlrruhl »ay« that when doc
tor» of divinity hold that every word 
and every letter of the ncrlpturu 1» In- 
•plred and 1» literal truth, the kiasea 
recorded In the scripture» cornua forth 
Ui torment thorn, oven n» the Boaioninn 
birmunbxl the vigilant guardian of do» 
mure d«|>ortm«nt In thu thoroughfare». 
In the Book uf I’salm« II., II, Protect
ant vcrolon, we rend: " KI»» tin» M»n le»t 
he bo angry." Tho('athollo vorelon 1» 
" Embnp'c dl««'lpllnc,k-»t nt nny time the 
ixird I»» angry." Hero i» clearly <i 
i<mtii»|im of transinllon». Which 1»
right? In Hut tenth «dinnter of Firsl

__  ___ t _____ __ _____ Samuel the anoint muni of Haul te ro- 
•nllrcìy through thé wmindä, w« un- Tn-1 «»”>••<>. «'‘,l Hj«’ kis.lng of him by Ham- 
ellned todmibt: but te- Hint n* H tony, l u.wl •• r*'l<»ted in thu I wo v-i*ratona In Idirn- 
we are willing to concedo th«* oxtetemx-
of the »Hgtnate, which have rontrlbubil 1 

largely In promoting the inbtri-nl» In ' 
• »uiM-ratltlon» of the Mother « 'liurcb. 1 

.„••phenomenon lias often exGtcd, and ' 
will, no doubt, continue te «»¡cur even ' 
utter th« cause thereof Is fully under- 

mJ, when their proselyting mission 
will craw.

There are tw«i couom that can produce 
the stigmata. If the subject 1« highly 
Hw«]luml»tk-, Catholic spirits cun mi 
miinlpulalc the forces of the Issly that 
I hero Is ad.-termination of blood te Hie 
Citus of thz- bands, the dorsum of «¡«ch

>1 and b> the side, prodiarlng wound» 
very milch resembling thoM- mode on 
the ludy of .I««u» at the time of tbuCru- 
cifixloo. They wore not always succs-ss. | 
fill In finding ii medium that |»>»m's«<m1 
an unbleml«h«sl moral character llk«i 
Francia Bernailonu, but would um- any 
on«- wliocould lie controlled for that e»-

Heal word». Why did they differ In the 
tlr»l? It I» not a matter <>t vurbal 
M'liulm-ahlp? And »Ine« Ihu dlfforcm-« 
I» obvious mid I» |rr<«-oiic|lnblo by 
■cholarahip for im-k of «ufllclnnt know!- 
«<lg« or prcclMrouulvalonUiln languiigo«. 
what Ix’coraes of literal Irmislatlon»?

nctliin. And ilio resulta show««) that «ubjret In wlileli thè wrltor Ita» bron 
medium, i mi, wllh tbelr borni- mtd (1(,f,„ tlllll t, .hmdd
guide», luti- g.uil y euinblnc mul lo , , ,, , , , . ,i te. carofully tinworv«! fur futuro retor- 

«mre mul »tuily. Olir nini hiu. te-on mul 
wlll continuo to te., t<> hring iho teadlng

gut her pro vu lisi strung for tturciiMinn- 
lilc iirejudleo mid »keptlcal animosity

The meeting ln»l night not only nulled

Noto from Itlxhoji A. Unni».
To Tin: EinTOit:- -A» my engagomunt 

for the Lite-rury Spiritual Club li.-r.i te 
n.-nrlng It« clrxto, 1 foul II tny duly, n» 
well a* pleitetir«*, to uxpre»» to the r.-iul- 
ers of your valuable paper, my grateful 
pini»« to oiii'li of It« mambor» for- ih«ir 
■ inirti-y nnd kltldn««», oxii-mlcd mi* 
wlill« Imre, and thu «arnesi mid thought
ful liiti-r««t exhibited In milking my 
meeting» a »ucce«». I 1'ini -<iy timi no- 
wliur« In my hibor» have I found n mor« 
lim monlou» mid liitelllg«iil oln- -- of mon

t nnd women Ilian cotn|io»« this «<»'l«ty. 
My mooting» have been held In Music 
Hull, u ploooant, commodlou« pirn «, mid 
the attendants ha» Ismiq uniformly Inrg« 
mid I'omfHXH d of some «if the most iirinn- 
Incut mid Influential citizen» «if the

nt leaiat In translations? A» Halnl Luke 
relate« the teitrayal of Christ by Juda«, 
thu Ijilln vulgnt« uaea o«culm« for Hie 
verb to kIm and »«x-uluni for th« noun. 
Etiglteh viiratons concur In using thu 
kl»s. Yut th« Gr»»«k contain» mitblug 
to juitlfy II. Tin* Greek word iniMtn» 
primarily an cxpre»«lon uf re»j»-otful 
love, m> embrace, a deferential mid lov
ing »alutatkm. I'hllulogy 1» thu iiiimI

1 modern of sctencce. By II alone can 
I thewi dlwrcjHUi' l' » In the version» of 

Hie Mirlpturu» tei reeomdled nnd their 
«'onfllctlng iM|»w.'t« te- removed. Until 
philology bm- »aid the I us I word on vor- 
IhiI <-<pilvul< nt», 1» 11 not prcmaluni to 
claim trarisllloral liiaplrallun. «•)« ' lally 
In text» of wlio»e origin nolblng 1» nlswc 
lately known?

pirn*«*. My mlillMtrntlon» hnvo tenni well 
rueelvud, mui Hut reiullng» mid t«.-»l» 
H-cognlz«-«! mill grntefully i«cchrd.

Till I’lOMIIlEMHIVI; THINHI II I» Il will- 
com« gin-st In many ii huu»«, nnd highly 
«oiiimundi«! ns urn* of th« te-»t »plrltiial 
pii|»-r» published. I »hall h-uv« |h«-«o 
dear friend» with «Indirò regret, mid my 
love will return to them, llk«i Incotiao of

A Now Volum« of Hliorl Stori«*«.
A notnblu volunta of short storie» will 

l>» Issued «iirly in June, by Th« A remi 
I'ubllshlng Companv. wrltUm by Hu* 
brilliant r< iillsllc iiutbor, Hamlin Gar
land. "Mnln Tinv«li'<l H««ul«i H|« Miss
Issippl Valley Htorlc«,''l«thu iml.pi« title 
of till« volume. Th« first two «toiles 
liro In reality IIOV»d«lt«a,uf nbout seventy

ti vcry liandMiine return of miuu-y to 
hulp ino library of Hi« B«x)h*ly, Imi gaie 
Ilio opixirlunity fur luca! misilum.lup lo 
lielp ih« commuti eiiuac, ami, te-»t uf nll. 
provo«! tho filai lliat »nell »pirli» n» litui 
mmilfcslcd In privalo elrclu- limi galncd 
«truugili mid «kill by provimi» ox|x.*rl- 
«ne« in uppi-nrltig. On« o! tlu-ini »up- 
pui'tcd un «IHi«r «Idi» by frlcml» «bu 
limi just cum« iitsm Hm plnthirm, nsk«d 
that thè grenl «-liH'lri«* llght» freni llu- 
i-i-llliig te* tiirmsl un brlghtly, «■ timi all 
migli! M-u her tetterò sh« il«iuntcrlall«<») 
Istlìira USI isMiple. Why Hi« »ubili* 
chutnli-al mulini uf oli. gu» or «-lectrlc 
Ughi» te «u deslructlv« to Ih« «ofl yet 
brillimi! phuaphiir«.* «ut wavi-» of «pirli- 
gnnorauxl llglil, Umiliar lo eablnoi 
si iitu.-i"i. I cnnmitmid «III mit attempi lo 
• spiatili bui no un« wliu lina wIIiiii.mmI 
auch iirt -cntatlon» «Iteti bui knuw» Hiat 
th«y navi- a ixxtuIlAr mul ixadllvu oliar- 
m-t«-r, n«v«r »een eteewhi-r«, un ••-« or 
»hure, and thl* logie of HihI »Ion« I» csi'i 
vluclng. Tu Mr». M. E. Wllllnm», wliu,

mind» of th« country to our aid In ill»-
eumdtig qiii-»llon» of pmnmmmt Im- 
INirtauee, mid with which Hpiritualtet» 
• hmibl bo familiar, whether cndorwlng

Ingat hImi through Hi« wccli !• !'<** 
»•nt wr <»n» n|N*nkhiL* In our |»arh»r». *'“#• 
«Ihv nini Prhlav ••vvnltitf*. no raif«» giV’ 
Itig Irei». Th<* Intsiro»! »«>•'”' •• 

i \\ « aro lo s|»iml Iha campirla •* »■* 
I OriM l Bay. I )ur daire are te-lng " 
| fur thi* •ra«on of 'DI «‘"l 'D2. Hoc 
dcslrou» of mir wirvlu»’« cati addres» 
et il)2 l'rtenitehlp HI.. PnivldeUre. R i

Gllaon Bortim-» ........ » ready, after a
brlcf lllni-M, lo n*i*»*lv«i cali» tur 
and »pirli palntlngs, nt 24D WclIs Nl.

H. N. Aspinwall, of Mlnnra| 
Minn., write»: "1'b-a»«* »ay to Hie many 
readt-r» of your widely circulai»»! I,•|•, 
Hint In urvicr to take advantages ol In» 
ow rut«« of ulte Inn- fin* til« round trip, 

‘ ule«vor *»*l-
them or mil. All that I» wanted I» ti 
"Ughi," Inudlcctunl light, and wo In- ki ___ .
tond In furnl»h that Mr. Craik »a» morie by th« I brlstlmi I 
formerly a joiirnallal of Illi» «Hy, lailiig utl»», III» ticket» mii»l I«'
eiiiiiiiM'tml with th« 7bu<« when It
the leading |»i|wir boro

wa»

The Thoniit« Itili
There were, we are told, very «'»citing 

Ilin«« nltho PiMiplu'» Hplrlluallst H««'l- 
«ty, Inst Holiday, ovar thu Thomas bill, 
lb -olillloiis acre passed, however, al-
miad immdtnously, cnlllng tor It» rojeo- 
tien, and prcMuitlng other foci» i 
•m y fur Hi» I Ion»« to iiiiih*r»tniid.
were preMint when thu mmitlng 
tneneud, hut wnseallixl away.

We 
coni

flower», In year» to «nm«, wherever 
' may lai, with grateful rormiliiliramn.1

BlHIIol* A. IlHALH.
Il'idz ihwrii, N. V.

l»r. .1 II. Runtliill.
Dr. J. H. Umiliali loctunid al Spring

fluid, III., In»t Sunday.

M. Bernini, a Pnrtelmi urlisi, haw nimio

____  __ _ __________ _ „ Jgbt to« 
Hu* Ml) to tint xtli of July, mid an* g'’»i 
to «•»•turn !ur nt) day» Til# lU'«*'l* 
teiuglil, and via Minneapolis and *l 
Leni» Ihillwuy, will land tn« putt'll«"* 
at the Ijiki-’ I'mk Hotel, mid on tlw 
ground» of Hu* Norlliw«-»l«*rn Hplrltual 
i ainp Mooting.''

L B. Hasting " I cheli»»
thè followlng i lippltig troni Han Fra»* 
elx .i Chinili'I- lllsngixxl M-briii.' ti* 
Ih« prloal tu ruli lh<* |x»ir teisti,» 
■Fathor lluron, uf HI hweph's i alliolte 
Churob, lui» i*vidvi»l u ne» Idea »''I 
formisi n MX'li-ly fur ilio rallnf nnd ih" 
Il ve rami' uf tssir Mnite In purgal«n-

«»Milal purpoao. Thcr« wm. Christine do 
litumbole, who wa« »aid to I»- a hysteri
cal, opltaiptlc and erratic woman. Hno luui 
fire wounds on G«x*l Friday, tho crown 
of thorn» on Tucaday of Pu»»lon Wook 
and thu bloody »wanton Holy Thursday. 
Thu dotali» of tair experianoa, n« given 
by Dr. William A. Hammond In hl. 1 prominent Hplrltualtel ami a most excel 
wprk on Nvrvou» ÙurtMigcnMOtAs nr« do- »‘’nt worker. KI* op|MilUun t/< (hat old 
«•ld«*dly nasty. Hhe, too. was undoubl- chestnut, tho Thomas bill, which ha» 
«idly a nwdium, and could lw used »uc-1 »sen riJocUsl In various Htate-e, haa tenti 
« •»•fully io attracting the attention of | very off«x.-tivo.

W. II. Hutía.
Tills gentleman, of Peoria, III., la a

n »elisiliImi by hi» pletore of Cbrl»t unii 
Magdalim ilo lui» ehoscn to roiire*«nt 
Hi« sup|»ir al thè house of Ih» Pliurl»««

Imi, the liiltialliwi fr»anc<

••y
hi» many luimlrors.

i. (I. W. Van

Mb HI,,

Ihn fw«i of the earth.”

n«al

In this city for 
hold a Mirin» of
Ing» at Arcan um Hall 
wnurn a tlhn aulitene«

Lyrnmi C. Ilow» cIommI a »UOeiMsful 
engagement at Hi Louis, Mo.. Jun« Ist 
A subscrllior writes; " Ills luctui«« » ru
spi undid and srnil-elciatlng."

novena of ma»»o» will 1»' »aid fur 
member of Hu» »»'loly a* si»'U »• 
new» of hl» death (• roceiicd by 1h»

Horn wi ll«» n» fnlkiw» 
Cllyl " I will reinaiii 
a »hurt Huie. I will 

iniwtlng» Hurulay «veil-

I hi I mr of the out»|«ik<in kind wn» much 
tuHHled to correct the alui»«’* growing

.1 «xlntliig In this great country. I 
iimi It will goon with aided Infliu-ne«-. 

unlll all abiiM*« n»<l wrung» uni wl|»«l off

wltni-M Hu* latest magnolie and »idrltual 
pbonoHK’iin In the light to liiulvldual 
•elisitivsa In the andtemw. This new 
plia»«' I» very Interesting, uf which I will 
write later un."

A Ntiito OrgniiOiitloil.
pug«» cauli. They have never befoi« 
L-cn published, mid nr« --nld Io I»- Ixild 
in thought mid origlimi In tient incut 
Though an anioni r<-nll«i, Mr. Garland 
I» a critical nrtlst, mid the nm» m ime« o! 
lit» work will tei engcriy |i»ik«<l forward 
to with millolpntlon of K««-n dellglit

A Lively Pitper.
E. Garner, mi active worker In the 

1-misu anil now residing al Pueblo, Col., 
writes an follows Ui Mr. lunUer: "Till: 
I'noGiumhivnThink»ji I«» lively pn|«ir, 
mid I» making gn at In ndway In th« 
Increaw ol It« iiUtnW of readers. A

with modern gu< «ta lu modern costume», 1 . 
mid with thu noccasorioa of a fiuhlnnnhlu , 1 
Parisian cnlertalnmciil Our K**ii>r "T
alono I» depk-U-d In the traditional East
ern garb. Evon Mary Miigdalen, pro» 
Irai« upon « »tyll»h, plain, < rlinnou
«■arimi, wear» a ntnniae nth-cxmlury
gown, and ha» iuat «llp|»-<l off u long. 
Mlln-llntxl «»cnliig-elrek of the latent
fashion.

fur tile pa»l two yeill*», lui» been Ilm prò- 
•bling «.Hirer «.! ìli» Huiidnv ufternmin or 
medium«' me.-llug lui ealli-di, ut A.tolplil , 
Hull. I»dm< llu- cixhIIi of |s i»midlnu lo 
vxlill.lt thu luiinw talent ropr.-wnU'd In 
thu following programmu, ami which 
iiiodluinsmigli! imitate i-lM-wiiuro, work-
Ing In Ilk« manner in tbulrown locality : 

PIUMlHAMMK.
Norwegian hymn, Ml»» Anni» A. Wut- 

»im and i’rof .1. Jay Wntaain; Addie»», 
Mr». M. F. Wllllmn»; Miai» Wi lling mid 
lhi|«n Dr. Henry Hindis T"«t mid Spirit 
<‘ommunlcnlloii», Mr. .1. W Fletcher, 
Form Materialization, Mr». F.flln Mur»«} 
Iii»triimi>ntal Iludí, Ml»» Anni» A Wal 
•on nnd Prof. J. Jay W«t»on; Hint« writ
ing, Mr«. Mutt flnluhl; Inaplrallimnl 
Hinging, Ml«» Addio Gaga; Violin Holo, 
I.Illiu Jobnnl« MuKimvur, Imx'iilb

W<* are gliul to Inni» that ih» Spirilo te*lng 2>'i e<-nl» mul lh«i annua! rentrllxe 
alteteof thtsHtato Wllltaxui uffout auor- Uon lo reni». Arnoiig ih«* t»m«-M» 
gmilrallmi under llm lu mi of State I'.,. * nume, ntml In l'aHu r Dur.11. |.rm|*.-.T 
ehleal and Spiritual and“m'iu». ràld to'*Ih" '..•’l.*tmul "a
Mr.toiilf.-r, «>f thl» cltcmid Mi lluH», , ,| । |n |hu novena of ma»««
of Poorla, are ita- ">""7 "l'ir •»- umi ,¿|„llIM(w| |„ Hl .........................  h
tlmv wlll a.ram>p l.h » hat^thoy ha»» mi-, w to Noicml-. KHh " A
itertakefi, Thl» I» eortnlnly 11 move In 
thu rlglit illixs'llun- Wo »nuli givo it a 
ourdln. »up|»>rt

Mr». H. H. l(rek!illl, <>f Alitene«. Ohl», 
writes: “Georg» 1'. Hmlulpb gava a h» 
turo la») «'vunlng, Io a lull liouao, on 
'ltouuuil»m mid Hie lloyuoll.’ Ha I» 
doing a g««»l work, »howltig up the 
byditihi«".-<1 mon»tor of llouimilatu. 
Hurei-M to him."

Our New Quarter».
Weeziiecl bi lie located Hiero 

week. Full particular» In OUT 
liwue.

A >ul«M'rll»'r writ«1»: "Tin* I'lr»! 
f>r> »-li<- Hplrlliiall») H«x'h'ti uf 
mill mi unlhualasll«' tnuvllna i 

N. Ada Hl.. Hie 24th ln»t Min 
Is*, au «< a>l an ««•ay un ilo* 

<>f mind Ui spirit cultura

Dr. J. II. Thompson mod» 
tetswtlng rontarks on Iha 
»pirita In llm «duratimi of

Konx.it
Tltl.KKF.it
vxlill.lt


.THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

IMPORTANT LESSON
One With Which Spiritual

ists Should be Familiar.

through with thcsociety, having met the 
expenses of hall rent principally oul of 
my own pocket. A* to the original mem
bership and declared object» of the so
ciety, this book, which 1» the original

IMPORTANT QUESTION

Henri .1. Newton Throws Light 
onthe Blavatsky Society.

DEATH.opinion still." No amount of evidence know what kind of people, if any. In
can overcome some people'« preconceived, habited that planet, what form they took 
prejudiced opinion»: but let us hope that1 *
these investigator» are not of this clas*.

('«/*«•, Midi. o. W. Tennant.
later.

freighted with immortal life: and »till i 
on beyond the highest Hight of the ideal 
imagination, aye. on up to Potentia. up 
to primordial spiritual essence; buck 

I into infinity Itself, and with their chem-1 
leal retort and g<-ologicai hammer and . 
astronomical apparatus, striking off edi-1 
tian after edition <>f billion* urxm billion* ' 
of worlds, the freight of all that ever !
was and is yet to be. and noting the , 'At this moment, 2 o'clock P. M.,
mathematical exactnea« of absolute law t/lo Christian church bell* of thte place 
and Infinite Intelligence iv. it differ- at.„ tolling the new* and setting vlbra- 
mtiat,'-along the cycle of a progressive t|(inil ¡n motion that an? to carry the 
evolution, resolve again all life back Into new* around the world, and before the 
Infinite Being: they may j«M*lbly dte-1 Hun Vci|H its far,. ln darkness or sweet 
cover that Smrittiiutetn Is not »uch a |urln apjaair* above the eastern horizon. 
" narrow field to search in after nil. the now* will have reached the mountain 

...... . .........  I., , ... 1 ?Wl'v,r ‘'“"““I1 ''-.''‘"V1 n: l-akson the Highland, of Heaven, and 
t resident. Henry b. । the famous < ardlff Giant do not appear tenuon* may be to >»?come realized,—for ,n /,,r tjM. hlwinnM, ,,f th.- morn-

idente, S. Pancoast, M. | on the committee. The world ha* dte-1 they will find It more difficult to »(<o,y> ¡njf *tars when they »ing together for

Spiritualism has this day been pub
licly
Mr. Colo, the M. P. minister of thi»

record of the organization of the Theo- 
-onhlcal Society, will tell vou precisely." 

Here Mr. Newton unlocked a <1 rawer 
in his bookcase and brought out a leath- .■ — - - —. . 1 - . . • a . » • « . . . I . ,.--- 0 . i ■ I .it'll t I, ri

To the Editor:—It apneara from a 
i*te number of the New York ¡{emrder 
that Henry J. Newton, the President of 
the First Society of Spiritualists in this 
rity, denies that the late Mme. Blavatsky i - 
rs* the founder of the Theosophical So- 
riety. Furthermore, he »ay* that the -
only genuine.old.original organization of 
Theosophists was formed in hi» house in

Is Spiritualism a Religion, a 
lusion. or What I» It?

CHAPTER IN.

!><•-

N. B.—The great problem is settled.
 _______________ ■ Well, it seem» now to the superficial 

er-corered quarto, decorated with the observer that thte question te about to be 
"" ' '_____..... ... settled once and forever, «Ince il is an-

| nounced that a staff of ministers com-
Theosophie symbol already described.

preamble and by-laws. 
THEOSOPH ICA L SOCIETY. 

NEW YORK. OCTOBER »I, 1875.
Ìiosed of different denomination* and pro

, e»sional seientifle men are to take evi-

("«■Il I' I’ Il «i'll, 4 
men who so hastily

on ine orsi page; ........ » . «h.. r»w.«..»

denee and »it in judgment on till* sub
ject. We notice the name of Judge Jack
son is left out, and those scientific

Thia Easter Sunday will go down to “nd the doctor 
jamterity a- the commencement of a new ing by his bed.

on. etc., etc.
The next thing he knew he wa* lying 

on hi* bed where they had laid him for 
dead when they found him at the U'le- 
scope, rigid, and to all appearance dead, 
-nd the doctor and friend* were stand-

Interesting Particulars in Kegan! 
to the Change.

I mg »us >*■«. HI» first word* on re
I viewing were. “ Bixby I* nt the door."
He »aid how he knew Bixby was at the 
door he could never tell, but the in»tant

. > .1 «*--. ..... i. . Olcott: Vice-Pres« - r. 1,.... that it died a natuial h Henrv Fell: Corresponding Seere-
... „Is..,: „„.j H p. BIuVttt,kv. K,,coi-ding Se-rc-

tLAtic pn*«nt society is. therefore, UrV) Storer Uobb: Treasurer.
H.t. nn teniler nn«i n ' Henry J. Newton; Librarian. Charles

Sotheran: Counsel. W. Q. Judge; Coun-

I ciatu about two years afterward, and

I but a pretender and a fraud.
.The interest awakened in the Theo
sophical cult and its pretensions by the 
recent death of Mme. Blavatsky, ite high

cilors: Rev. H. Whiggin. Emma
Hardinge Britton. R. B. Westbrook, C.priestess and alleged founder .‘gives iin- simmons, M. D.. Herbert I). Monachesi.’

jortancc to Mr. Newton's revelation as The large number of medical men andf .k____ 1__ .• ■ . ........... . 1 uv mil;» uu<uo«u VI i.e ,,.. ... .... .. ......
loth« rtal origin of the new religion Spiritualist* among the member* i* not- 
thst has attracted so much attention by aide. Olcott himself wu» nn out-and out 
its .»■* inating philosophy and its rapid Spiritualist, and wrote a book. " People 
zrorth in this country, as in Europe and fr(,m Another World." on the phenome-

Olcott himself was an out-and out

iuiuiscountry. u* in r.uro;«e arm from Another World."on the phonon 
in India. Mr. Newton tva« seen at hte na witnessed at the Eddv Brothers 
home. 12* W est 43d street, by a reporter homestead in Vermont, thoroughly in

HENRY J. NEWTON.

dorsing the claim* of spiritualistic me
diums. There ¡»nota word in this orig
Inal constitution of the original Theo
sophical Society setting up any claims to 
present a new religion—nothing about a 

i " Universal Wisdom Religion.” or a
"Brotherhood of Humanity," or the

, "Study of Arvan and Other Oriental 
1 Literature,” or*“ Esoteric Buddhism ”— 
the rallying cries of the present society.

In fact, according' to Mr. Newton, 
there was no other idea in the founda
tion of the society than the study and in
vestigation by physical testeorprocesses 
of so-called psychic phenomena in ite 
physical manifestations. The name was 
chosen from Webster's Dictionary, not 
for the signification of “ wisdom relig
ion." now given to it. but for iteeuphony, 
nnd because one of Webster's definition*
of “theosophy conveyed the idea of 

' ' ' proof.knowledge of God by" physical pi 
■ The funeral and cremation of the Bi

Iztely, and questioned as to his de Palm in 1877 were not under the 
ktewledge of the Theosophical Societv. pices of the society.

"A* a matter of exactness." said Mr. but under the direct!

laron
to his de Palm in 1*77 were not under the aus

‘ . a* has been stated.

Newton. •• it seems to me that the news'
direction of Col. Olcott and

Mr. Newton as executors of the Baron's
will.Mjer accounts of the organization of the ....

Thwsonhkal S««-iety printed in connec- "In les* than two years." Mr. Newton 
t.on with Mme. Blavatsky's death should continued, "the society died a natural
tecorrected. The facts, indeed, may shed 
Kune light on the real character of the

death. I resigned both mv treasurer
ship and membership toward the end of 
187”. The by-laws required eleven mem
bers to constitute“ quorum for the trans-

■ present movement and the motives and
■ pretensions of its promoters. I happen «■«-•» —-------
■ to have at hand documentarv evidence action of business, but for months before 
■ as to the truth of the facts which I will mv resig-nation and up to the time Mme. 
■ relate to you. Blavatsky and Col. Olcott went to Eu
I " It wai in September. 1875. I think, rope, in 1*78, not more than three mem- 
■ that I found myself one of the company bers could be got together, so it was im
I gathered one evening at Mme. Blavat- possible to have any legal business nieet- 
I sky s rooms in Irving place to hear a mgs. The society was practically dead 
■ young mathematician named Henry Feit and abandoned when I resigned. Never- 
■ read a fiaperonthe Egvptian Kabbala. theless. on the eve of their departure 
■ He claimed to have made some original from America, an article appeared in the 
■ discoveries in regard to the secrets of Sun stating that Blavatsky and Olcott 
■ Eastern wisdom and magic as practiced had been commissioned by the society to 
■ by the Egyptians Pharoah's time, go to India and preach theosophy to the 
■ ¿d by Indian fakirs and yogis to 
■ this day. Through his interpretation of 
■ the symbolical meaning of various pass- 
■ ages in the Kabbala. mv interest as a 
■Spiritualist was aroused bv his declara-

go to India and preach theosophy to the 
Hindoos. This was not true, as there
was no society then in existence and no

The world has dis- they will find It more difficult to sbooj 
| covered that these distinguished titles \ nut ihiui Ui'flahluh Spiritualism.—We wi.. 
1 are sometime» worn by the unwise, and not oppose their effort», bcllovfaig, “» we 
yet, after the investigation and decision, Ido, that if they are sincere and honest 
the result will be taken with a good deal with themselves. Spiritualism a* a truth 
of allowance. Many of the committee, no | will be their reward. But how are they 
doubt, are Intellectual giant» of scientific to inspire confidence in other* when 
external knowledge, but without soul- they have so grossly treated the testi- 
ja-rceptlon—that light which come* from monv of those equally intelligent nnd 
the »oul within, from ‘the interior of truthful a* theiuaalvesr If they believe
taring—spiritual truths will never be re
vealed. Every soul must lie enlightened 
for itself. The phenomenal |>art of ma
terial existence presents itself to all 
alike, i.«.. through the senses, ami has 
to !>e sensed by the individual, as it is n 
self-evident fact that we cannot see, feel.

not Mo»e* and the prophete. they would 
not believe even though one row from 
the dead. If the testlmonv of learned 
men and divines 1» to settle this ques
tion, it ought to have been settled long

place, to be a delusion and a lie, and wa- 
heartily endorsed by Mr. Townsend, the 
M. E. minister of th * place, in his 
repeated exclamation of "Glory be to 
God!" etc.,etc., and now they are puzzled 
to know whut to do with Spiritualist« 
and those who preach Spiritualinm. 
They finally concluded te" leave it with

taste, hear, and smell for another. in

ago in the affirmative, for surely we can
not get any more reliable than what we 
already have. It can only corroborate

the rest to »ay what ought to lie done 
with them.and where they ought to go.” 

T.O. W.

like manner must Spiritualism present what has been given. The testimony of 
itself through soul perception to every the late Prof. Hare, of Philadelphia,
individual to he comprehended. When 
the individual has thte spiritual percep
tion developed within him, he will know 
it. even though he cannot im;>art it to 
other*, any more than he can impart 
seeing, etc., for there is no external lan
guage that can convey It: yet within all 
mankind is the germinal elements of

who is said to have been one of the most
scientific men that America has over 
produced, ought to outweigh a hundred 
negations.

The

THE BIBLE
Post master Decides it Is 

an Obscene Book.
Not

he »poke, Bixby stepped in.
H<‘ tuMiU became possessed of a passion

ate desire to know what happened to him 
while he was out of his body, but could 
remember nothing, and a* week after 
week passed hi» longing became ln»ati- 
tlate. out could find no outlet. At last he 

I »aid that his hunger equaled that of 
Eve's when she ate the apple. At last 
he awoke with the morning, with a very 
tired feeling, such a* he had often felt 
after hi» night walks, for in hi»youth he 
wa* a somnambulist. He felt ro much 
exhausted that he had scarcely strength 
to dress himself.

On passing from his sleeping room into 
his office,be glanced toward hisdesk and 
there beheld several fully-written sheet*. 
He wa* surprised, and wondered who 
could have gained access to hi» office, but 
wa» much more surprised upon looking 
to find the writing wa* all hi* own. for 
there he had written out all that had oc
curred to him while he wa» out of his 
body on that memorable night, for ac
cording to hi* own trance-writing he had 
actually visited Mara, and this is what 
he wrote:

Thousand* of people pa»* over the 
mystic river and land on the other «ide 
of life without knowing they have made 
the transit. As a being doe» not know 
when he is horn, so, likewise, he does 
not know when he die». What! Do 
you mean to say that when a man dies 
he doe* not know it?

Exactly no. Such seems to be the rule, 
though there are many exceptions. 
What are the proofs?

The history of a memorable seance 
will both prove and Illustrate our »late 
ment.

A friend of the writer, whom wo will 
cal) Dr. Brent, a fleshy perron of 65 or 
70 year* of age. was an old-time Spirit
ualist. He had been a student of ite 
philosophy for over twenty years. He 
wa* su|>erinte-ndent of the asylum for the 
insane. He died suddenly away from 
home. The first thought with the public 
was suicide. But a letter was roon found
in which, ji 
wrote to bi

iust before the fatal issue, he
I« wife expressing regret that 

he was to leave her with financial or

Ition that in ancient Egypt the spirits of 
Itte departed used the incense made by 
■burning various aromatic gums, herb, 
knd essences, a» the material of forms in 
phich they made themselves visible to 
■nortal eyes. He dwelt on the superior 
refinement of this method to that of the 
pedern materialization seance, in which 
pre suppose the spirits to require the or- 
Iganization of a medium entranced in a 
dark cabinet, and to draw the material 
for visible and tangible forms, not only ! 
from the magnetism of the medium, but 
lalsofrom that of the »itter* in a ‘circle ’ 
or horseshoe.

" Mr. Felt »aid he had not only dis
covered the formula and the proper com-

W. Q. JUDGE, 
bination of gum» and herle for produc
ing this materializing incense of the old 
Egyptian.-, but had actually tested it in 
his laboratory with perfect -attefaclion. 
several spirits of those long dead to earth 
baring taken form and substance out of 
the »moke as it curled upward from the 
eeos-.-r in his preacoee.

" At the close of Mr. Felt's [»per I

universal being—the embodiment of a 
living soul. He is both finite and all 
that Is infinite—nn epitome of all that is. 
This conclusion 1» not reached through 
the development of intellect, but through 
the astral that develops soul functions. 
Hence the most intellectual may be the 
least competent to judge Spiritualism, 
and from this fact many have fears 
that the cause of Spiritualism will suffer, 
should the committee report unfavora
bly. Have no fears, and encourage the 
investigation, even though it is report
ed u|K>n unfavorably. "Truth crushed 
to earth will rise again.” Spiritualism 
has been sat down upon a great many 
times, but it always rises stronger than 
ever. It has come to stay, and cannot be
got rid of. Ite towering ajiex is the 
Infinite Mind reflected through the 
prismatic hues of matter, and not of 
matter itself, and whether their verdict 
confirms the opinion of the Rev. Mr. 
Phelps, or the wishy-washy of a Talmage, 
and adds laurels to the fame of these 
haters of Spiritualism, or covers them 
with the slime of their own venom, and 
renders famous the name of him who 
»aid. “He would not believe, even I 
though it were sworn to on a stack of 
Bibles as large as a court house,” Spir
itualism has nothing to fear. I think 
that we will not have to wait long for a
decision, sav, perhaps, only a few month* 
at longest, judging from the attitude of 
the signers, for they say: "It is not in
tended to ignore or depreciate the work 
of the Society for Psychic Research. We 
only propose to concentrate our efforts 
on "the narrower field of Spiritualism, 
pure and simple.” “ Tin narmuxr field 
of Spiritualism, pure and simple."'

Such a conceited and limited knowl
edge of what they are about to enter 
upon, by these learned and eminent men, 
gives the whole thing away in a nutshell. 
The chances are that should they stum
ble onto a few spiritual facts, their spir
itual perception* are not far enough 
developed to cognize them. I have 
known learned men. and women, too, 
that were presented with positive spirit
ual phenomena through the physical, 
and yet were not convinced. Such peo
ple are only in a state of Becoming. The 
astral is no't far enough evolved through 
the material for the animal, man, to

He has given testimony of his own 
private Investigation while alone, and 
with an apparatus of his own invention, 
with which he procured communications

| iwrsonating his deceased father and oth- 
er» who hud dropped the chrysalis form.

MR. WANAMAKER—.MR. ST. JOHN.

If all the Liberals of the country make

Upon reaching Mara I found the in
habitante there were very much like the 
children of earth: In form and feature 
walked upright, and were very intelli
gent, the only marked difference bringup their mind* to pursue the' course de- lh a„

termined on by our friend St. John, a* ( ¿toM.|v-crulinizing outlined in the subjoined letter. Holy I , t ------ utJr
they all looked young, and it was only 
by closelv scrutinizing each of them thatl

Judge Edmonds "left a record in bi* John will have a racy, not to »ay vulgar. 
"Facts for the Million*." that this quarter of an hour.

Mr. St. John »ome time ago became in-called-for-invcstfgalion implie* is not 
truthful. It also say* that not only the 
testimony of these two men. with a world
wide reputation, is not truthful, but 
include* Wallace. Crookes, Varley, 
Gregory, Mapes. Brittan. Sargent. Zoe- 
liiier. Maiisey, Carpenter, Thackeray: 
and of the clerical profession. Rev. Sam
uel Watson. Rev. Allen Putman. Rev. 
B. F. Taylor, Rev. Wm. Mountford, 
Rev. M. B". Craven, and a score of oth
ers, to say nothing- of the thousands in 
the more humble walks of life, who have 
time and again «taked their honor,
reputation and eternal happiness on 
spiritual manifestations obtained under 
test condition* absolutely prohibiting» 
all possibility of fraud, and denying all 
hypothesis at explanation except the 
spiritual: and yet. possibly, it is only “ a 
contagion that has spread quite far 
enough and done damage enough al-

tereste-d in the application made to Holy 
John for a decision on the mailability o’f 
the volume called the Holy Bible, and 
he naturally also wanted to know how a 
decision on the book a* a whole would af
fect a volume in his possession called the 
" Holy Bible Abridged.” In communi
cating with this office in regard to the 
latter work, he informed us of the-favor- 
able result of his application to the de
partment. upon which we at once asked 
fora copy of the decision. The follow
ing!* his replv to that letter:

“Cedar T'alls. Ia.. May 4, 18»1.
Mr. Editor:—Your* of April 27th at 

hand, and in reply I would say that I 
did not write to Wanamaker myself, but

could discern any difference between the 
youth and the middle-aged, and the mld-

f'-'»»*s«»6» w w
ready.” 

I* it . - ■ - -
mediums are living almost in seclusion

t any wonder that some of our best

and only breaking the bread of immortal 
life toa select,favored few? Many others 
huveeast their bread “ upon the water»," 
trusting it to return after many days, 
only to discover to their sorrow they had 
»imply east pearls before swine. tVere I 
a medium in possession of gifts and pow
ers far exceeding those of the persecuted 
Nazarene, I should hesitate a long time, 
with the knowledge of the contumely 
with which mediumship was treated by 
the Seybert Commission and others, be
fore I would submit to the manipulation* 
of such learned gentlemen. I positively 
know a young man whose mediumship us 
such that the invisible intelligences
through him have produced some very 
remarkable physical demonstrations. | 
such as causing' the house in which he 
lives to shake and tremble from garret 
to cellar, with a violence that would 
nearly frighten him out of what little 
wit be i«o**e**ed: and the fact that he is 
only half-witted would most likely be 
treated with contempt by “ learned men." 
They would consider it beneath their 
dignity to treat even a dog for blindness 
with a clod of clay containing a little |

business affair» so unsettled and so un- 
*ati»factory.

Eight day» after thi* event, March, 
18Hfl, Dr. H. visited a lucid and trust
worthy medium, with the purpose of 
calling for hi» friend Dr. Brent. When 
seated before the medium, the mother 
of Dr. H. came, and after a little per
sona1 conversation »aid: “ We know 
the object and purpose of your visit, and 
will bring the perron you seek. You are 
to do a good work to-day, for which he 
will hie»« you. There he come* now! 
Surely he has not been long enough 
here to get waked up. He has not the 
least idea of the change he has manic. 
Your mother found him talking with a 
crowd of people, most of whom have 
something the matter with the head or 
mind or heart, at least he thinks *o.”

Dr. Brent being allowed to take control 
and speak, said:

“ Well, Doctor, I am glad to see you. 
You look well, and I think your brain Is 
all right (putting hi» hand on my head). 
I have seen so many queer people lately 
that I almost l*-gfn to doubt my own 
sense*. Where is Sburtlieff (a former 
superintendent)? What is he doing? Is 
he in the asylum yet?”
“No! he* is in Napa.” Turning his 

bead and looking out of the window. Dr. 
B. said:

" Why, there I* Mr*. Shurtileff. How 
well and young she looks.”

Dr. Brent had followed the remain* of

dh.-aged and the old, for time appeared 
to have no tooth on Mar*. Presently I 
was met by a man who (by way of Intro
duction) »aid to me: “ You are not mak
ing much progress on your sphere, are 
you?"

I replied: “We think we are doing 
pretty well.” He »aid: “ Well, you are, 
considering the circumstance» and the 
difficulties under which you are laboring, 
for vou are in darkn«---, and we call your 
world the blind man'« world, for nothing 
there is foreseen, »o you cannot progrew 
as fast as you would could you see a» we 
do. Here on our planet we »ee every 
event before it transpires, even to the 
very day we are to die."

I then asked him if they had any dread 
of death, to which he replied: "Notin 
the least, for we know the change te 
beautiful, and we obey every law of our 
existence so perfectly that we die with
out a pain or a struggle. Our marriages

left a copy of the ' Holy Bible Abridged ’ 
, with the jMM«tma*terof Cedar Falls, to 

see what he thought about ite being 
mailable, and he could not decide, so 1 
asked him to send it to the Postmaster
General arid-get his decision. And he 
did so (or said he did), and said that the 
decision was that the book was mailable 
on account of ite containing nothing but 
extracts from the Bible. I asked him 
for the report that he got, and he said 
that belonged to the jxist-office, but per
haps he would let me have a copy of it.

“Since the decision I wrote 2 Kings, 
xviii, 27. on a postalcard, and sent it to 
John Wanamaker, and intend that more 
shall follow. The churches are forcing 
the Bible into our common schools, and 
want us to »wear by it in court, and are 
determined to engraft it into our nation
al Constitution. And now I am deter
mined to feed them on their own filth 
until they get enough of it. and hope all 
other Liberals will do the same. In this 
they can be greatly assisted by ordering 
a copy of the ‘Holy Bible Abridged.'

Yours fraternally,
M. W. St. John.”

We have since received a copy of the 
letter to which Mr. St. John refers, 
which reads as follows (It will not es
cape notice that Mr. Tyner is getting a 
little belligerent and’ inclined to talk 
back sharper than official duty strictly 
demands):

are perfect and bring ha ppi ne»- to all. 
for all marry, and when our people get 
to be of a marriageable age they build in 
their mind their ideal of a husband or 
wife, and the ideal is in perfect keeping 
with the real: hence when thev are first 
seen they are recognized and Loved at a 
glance: in fact they know and love each 
other before they see each other.”

He then asked" me if I would like to 
look through their telescope, and when 
I assented he led the way to it and 
leveled it on our earth, and bid me look. 
Upon looking I could see distinctly our 
town and the college, and even the 
stair* that lead to my room, and I could 
see men hurrying up and down the step*. ' 
and wondered what the cause of such a 
commotion could be.

Mrs. M. M. Sisco. 
romervy, loim.

THE QUESTION SETTLED.
The Theosophical Society Dili Send 

Slade to Russia.

Mrs. 8. to her grave some 
before.

“ Have you not spoken to 
“No, but I will.”
Then putting his hand on 

again. Dr. B. »aid:

few years 

her yet?”

my head

“ Doctor, there Is surely something 
wrong with you or me. What is it?”

Ltxtkingabout the room, he asked:
“What place is this. This is not 

Stockton. I was never here before? 
Who is this woman?”

“ This is a friend of mine whom you 
must know.”

“ Yes. bat what is the matter? I see 
so many queer people around. What Is

I said, “you have
been bom again, and have gone over toDeen r>orn again, an _ ________ __
the great majority.”

"Hudson, you don't mean to say I am
dead?”

“ Yea, that is the English of it.”
“ Why should I die? I had a grea’ 

deal of work to do.”
“ The fact is. your heart was so over 

loaded with fat it could not work an; 
longer.”

“ Yes. that is true, and it was pressin; 
the tubes together, and I had a terribl
reeling of mv head. It went round an 
round, and I had a pain here (putting hi 
hand to his heart), and I fell. But I ai 
all right now. Well, Doctor, if this :

To the Editor:—In your issue of death, it is a pretty good thing. Ho 
the 16th ult. you print a letter from Mr. | beautiful everything looks. Such lovel 
J. Simmon*, in which he make* an effort trees, shrubbery and landscape*.

” ' * ling, be said:
it te that crying for. Who 1» it!

‘ ' S' cognize *oul. to »av nothing of it* mani
festations through the physical when--------------------------------------------------... — „ w„,v„
out of the material body. Were they facte, which are ignored altogether. Washington. D. C. April 10.1891. „nviri... ,h» »..«,1..»« „f rahiahteOOL. H. S. OLOOTT. competent men for this work, they If the phenomena are such that they ' “ S. B. HUMBERT. Postmaster. Cedar to oonri°ce readers o. your

such action at any time appears on ite would o/rrody knmr. and would have so could be duplicated in any manner, the’v I Falls, la. Pai*1- that 1 “ erroneous state- I
record*." declared to the world. Spiritualists very often say they were so produced, I “Sir:—With your letter of the 7th

"What was the. object of publishing proper, like poete. are born, not made, and the fact that such phenomena are not inst.. addressed to the Postmaster-Gen-
such a statement?" queried the reporter, and with all their Intellectual attain- produced through themselves, is the end (which has been sent to me for re-

)-•--• • • -• - - - I-’-»------- lubmit a volume entitled ‘The

»pit. The ignorance and simplicity in 
such instance* are substituted for the

“ Office of the Assistant 
.ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Listen I
•■What

«—«—------------- — —--------- - ----- . [ ^id him I thought it was his po<
ment when, on the occasion of our last who was greatly distrewed. 
Anniversary of the Advent of Modern “ Oh! yes, my darling wife: I must; 
Spirituali.-m. I stated that the Theo-1 right off’and »top that. I willgohor 
sophical Societv rent Dr. Henrv Slade to 1 sra very thankful. Dock
Y> vr- Izi r *or favor, should you sec anyRussia. Mr. Simmons i* somewhat pre- mv friend, leto; #BV u £ 
sumptuous in attempting to inform me Brent."

" 1 believe it emanated from Col. Ol- ment.-. without Mud perception, “Spirit- Standard they judge others by when not plv), vou *ul 
cott, and was designed simply to screen ualtem, pure and simple,” te likely to «legated to trickery. We are often Holy'Bible' _ .
the real nature of their visit to India, remain a "delusion," and still continue asked the question: “ If your friends, your opinion that it is unmailable un- 
■n>e Russian* were then advancing on to do " harm.” whom you sav are in spirit life, come to aer the provisions of section 380. Postal
tbe Afghan fronDer. and It was of great If they take, like the materialist, their you and make'their identitv sure, how te , Laws and Regulations, would be con- 
importancetliat they should have knowl- premise* in matter, they will return to ¡t that mine do not come "to me in like curved in by this department. I answer 
eilge <if the English p-zsition and prej^r- matter. Let them exhau«t all their in- manner? No amount of explanation can in the negative. The volume te made up 
alien-to re-L-t their movement. Mme. tellectual ;*>wera of reasoning nnd sense- explain this clearly to them, and in ' exclusively of reproduction* of chapters 
ILavat-ky had twice visited India be- perception, they still remain outside of many instance* it te difficult to de-' and verses from the Bible, and we have
'•■re. and wa-an experienced traveler, a Spiritualism. Phenomena is not Spirit- termine whether we go to them or thev not progressed here to the extent of re
clever talker and an accomplished hn- ualism. It is only through the ajrper- come to us. The predominance of th"«- garoing that sacred book as obscene or Treasurer, and thoroughly conversant
guist. -J. aking ten or twelve language*, ceptive, tbe intuitional or soul pereep- difficulty in thte communication not *
<»nli »short t unci*.ore thev decided on tion. that it* interior truth* are revealed being more frequent and general, lies in
going, she sfK-nt the wboleevening talk- and comprehended. This take* the mind ourselves, and for reason* already Indi
ing with a member of the Russian Lega- back and out of time and »pace: out of cated.
tion here in thi- house. Col.Olcott wa* all phenomena, back to the most inte-

(abridged), and inquire if

I answer

I UV" *aU'J » V • -* HVIU UZZV- l/l’.'ll., uum ** v
they J not progressed here to the extent of 
f the I gaming that sacred book a* obscene 

indecent.

with reference to the proceedings of the 
Theosophical Society, as the Society was 
a secret one.and Mr. Simmons not being 
a member, could know nothing of ite do
ings. I was not only a member, but ite

also well fitted for a jwflitical mission of riot.. thecauae, the essential, of ail exist- 1 di*, 
thi-kind. Hi» appointment a.- Colonel t.nct—ba« )c to Infinite ' ‘ '
in the United States army wa* given .'ipirituulimi.
him by President Lincoln In recognition ............

To further show how learned men have

arose, and. expressing my sense of the । 
im|wrtance of »uch a discovery if it could 
be demonstrated, moved that a commit
tee be appointed to co-operate with Mr. 
Fell and thoroughly Inreriigate the re
ality of the phenomena he described. My 
motion was agreed to, and I was appoint
ed chairman of a committe« of eight or 
ten.among whom wereCol. Hennr 8. Ol
cott. Jixlge Croe». Dr. Charle- E. Sim
mon*. Prof. Britton and John Storey 
Cobb. That committee was the germ of 
the Theosophical Society. We held; 
»evend me- t'ng* here In my parlors, a.- 
tbe result of which, on Oct. 30. 1*75. four

al, of all exist- disposed of the phenomenal part of 
Spirit, hence I spiritualism, I will call to mind the

*77 ¿’P‘ni'‘"<ism. investigation by the editor of the .Va-
sident U“«>ln in I *1» here predicate orc of the fund»- . of Philadelphia, Pa., some
I.-... a* Chief of the Lnlted mental doctrines of .Spiritualism, that in eighteen or twenty yeara ago. 1 do not 

the concrete it constituk» the trinity, ■-.•member the name of the medium he 
"Father. Son and Holy Ghost.’ Soul, visited, but he denied all possibility of 
the Father—the ego—the I Am—th«.- fraud, and said the manifestation* were

with all of ite transactions. A simple
‘‘lithe volume refen^ tote offered te Ftatementof it* proceeding* with refer- 

you for mailing, you should take it with- .
¿ut question. Very respectfully,* »1 «Mr« N Twrii sufficient to justify me in the statement IAastetant Atevie?Gem-ral. wl“$h >ir. Simmon* «.mplains.

"The volume is herewith returned."Mr. SL John, however, ba* no doubt ponding Secretary of he boriet.v_ _ — - I — K * ■ ■ • • m v* ..„.I «M »^ .a v ■ n

To my view this was a most remark»! 
»eance. It set forth a new truth. He 

, is an intelligent, educated man. an < 
Spiritualist, who had often read in tl 
little gem of a pajstr in its day. " T 
Voice of Angels.” the report throu 
tbe editor. D. C. Dinsmore, of ma 
case- in the other life where tbe unha; 
wanderer and beh-gired traveler i 
brought to him, and there have hi» e. 
otwned and made to understand the r 
change called death. Yet this doc! 
whose profession and occupation wai 
»ludy and care for the insane, was f<

States Secret Service during the war.He 
wa* also a linguist of rare ability, speak
ing six or seven language-. It look* a.-
if the religious or philosophical move
ment, intended at first only as a cloak to 
their real mi—ion in India, proved such 
a *access that when their services were

_ week in total ignorance of his own de.Mr.-st aonn. nvwever, nas no uuuui » “ _ _______ _______ i
at all linguistically, of the quality of the **!• * ,rHoly Bible. He calls it. plainly, filth, with some of the high officials of the 
And upon looking up the verae he hassent to Holy John, we will have to con- »"the Theosophical boctetv and Prof, 
fess that Mr. St. John is not far from " “gnyr .one of the most dl.Unpjtebed . 
right. But that only shows how m«n scientist* of Russia• joined in a rr.iu.-t

-w. . a r . « a ..___.. that the N«ci* tv -*‘nd I it'fD M n)’*u)ani

o7thrU‘b offi^Grof the He did not know be had 
- - and had started in the next Life

Stockton, CaL

.muta

A. s. Hudson. M. I

eternal: Son. the -Spirit, which, when genuine and not produced by the medium right. _
M»mctirnes to the external (>f an iu*eompli<x*; but gave hie opinion differ. Mr. Tyner, A^istant Attorney
sense*, te equal to tbe Father, which I* that they were produced by the devil. General for the Post-Office Dejiartment, 
true in a relative sense. Holy Ghost. Thu* it te with many, when spiritual holds that the volume does not come un
til«' body, that which the shadow, manlb-ntation* cannot be denied and dcr the prohibitory clauses of the law 
or overshadows—the negative to th«- excused away, they are relegated to tbe «gainst "indecent" literature, and 

— , ,, ... . , . positive. devil. ’ therefore will not question it* mailabili-1
TruIy.Mme. Btavateky was a remarkably Again, that when the »oul now occu- , During my last trip East.and spending tv. Yet if Mr. St. John were in Mr.1 
Clever woman. living a mortal bodv « ro*«-* the divide. | tho .. Lonj* day" with near relatives. Tyner'» place, the Holy Bible would be

a lady n«-ighhor came in, saying that she at once excluded as filth. Which shows 
had heard 1 was a medium for certain that human being* are fallible: that it I 
physical manifestation»: a* *he never makes all the difference in the world 
»aw anything of the kind, and did whose ox te gored; and that Mr. Tyner te 
not believe in Spiritualism, »he would not in sympathy with the Holy John's 
like to tavoaligate It jtut the same, if definiUon of excludable boota. or that he 
there wa* an opjxirtunity to do so. I ba* not read the Bible. And yet he 
replied that I ma«le no "pretension* to threw out the “ Kreutzer Sonata. ’ 
mediumship and could promise her In thte difference of opinion between 
nothing, but wa* willing toait in a circle t two supjsfeably fallible people, our sym- I 
with li«'ran<) if wecould get anything, nathy te entirely with Mr. SL John.— 
Everything being in read in«.-**, four of u» , The Prulh Suiter. 
took our »-at* about a common stand, - - r

no longer needed by the Russian Gov
ernment they kept up theosophy in In
dia. and afterward started it in England.

true in a relative sense.

Mr. Tyner, Assistant Attorney- Passed to Spirit Life.that the Society send them a medium 
for physical phenomena whom the So
ciety could recommend. Action was ।______ _______ _______ ___
taken on this letter, and a committee of 1^91. at Vicksburg. Mich..

Passed to the higher life. May 
IMI. al Vicksburg, Mich.. Mr». N

three appointed whose duty it wa* to in- Power* Kimble. She had ;<a—«*! 
vestigate such mediums a* they might twenty years of thte earth-life. *”* 
select- The committee was not in- a medium of fine powers, a true Sn 

uaitet. and never afraid to acknowlit 
the same.

She

structed to examine anv particular me- 1 
dlum. They thoroughly examined Dr 
Slade, and die result wa* a majority and 
a minority report. The society aceepted 
and adopted the minority report, and 
sent a copy of it to Aksakof. He, on ite 
reeeipL »ent to the Society one thousand 
dollar*. The Society, of course, could 
not »end Slade anywhere without hi* 
consent, and I apprehend that tbe ne- ] 
gotlatIon» which followed 1« where our , 
friend Simmon* ha* got mixed and mud- j

pying u mortal body ero«*» the divide, 
that which ». jarates time from eternity.

___  , it »till retains thte spiritual form, of 
Lyman C. Howe writes as foUow« ^hi,c\\he u *«•

frorb St. Loute. Mo.: "Mr. and Mrs. ,hat ,hi’,.#oul‘ 1 ¿m; i'.an1^- “P11
Perkin» are here. They hail from raa> .«»otinue to manifest iteelf to the 
Council Bluff-. Iowa: formerly from San Pb?J “I ^5?“ ra“r’al" tb,1*
Franeisco. They gave a U--t meettag «pintual Isidy. Here we have both the 
Sunday afteriMsm, and nuul«-a good Im- «nd the arttia dimly out-,
presrion. They »ecm to be c*rne»t. hon- 'lned. and from th<**e premise* we will 
wt worker», and true medium». I hope P1^’-«1 ‘ak° lb® I'?'™ '
thev will do much for the cau».- here. !,,ne ’.‘“K ° «'“H'idual against all the 
Mr." Baxter created a lively interest the negativ«- testimony those earned gentli- 
two Sundav* hu wa* hen-in Xnrll an<l m* » “n«l divine* «an po»*ibiy produce In , 
come* again in June. Mr». Sherman Un .1 ' fi’ ,,‘«t "I onc b>
rruul.. mane 'ri.-nd, )>,.>•,. an«) her «urli name called John. He wa* banished to 
ha* left a favorable and lasting impre»- tb,; ,',lan<1 of l’“t'n<*i «nd while there 

I ne wa^ approached by one. <i mnn» with .
n" I er. a medium and a woman o! high L.-tel *he bu“,1X P«i-te ami tancthm». but in 

" replied Mr. Newton and spiritual qualities and moral worth, i *,K'h “ F „ ‘j““ f<,,Tn *hat John wa* rep ioomv. . un. > A W(,rk .bout totali down at hte fet and wor- ............. .......
here in the b ar gone and ha* many ’ ‘. I’ ‘ .T.’ hen the angel,here ao «»lied, that they could *ce all tlist was going on, ool? v*»?«V™MY'h**ji*»rtÌrte'ù'rÌt* wi und«*n«tand»'it 

. fri..« <1. Tit»- I*««,, ure-ovr ■•“id: See thou do It not. for I am of «.,,) told thte l*dv to iitare her >'«"»- on would like you to publish mi article writ- m> understaDUs It to-day.goi.r». y... warm y'»- ’ ' ' thy fcll..w-*erv.nt.. the .............te.” “e »tend a* llgbtl, m Xlble .nd 21 tow ten «.me yetuw ^»o by Prof. Larreb«. The misston of Dr. Stade ww of vwt
.Idevoting , ''¿.'J irJ.r“ Th: firn ’» 1—1“).’ »«r.ngv‘ that them “ {h^heth«..f mT of Abercrotnby College. ju»t for the Mid tar reaching imj^rtanre. and by tar
in«! ex|- ri- tl, ■ ■. t • • ■ ii|»,r <1 i'ine» who ba.«- )»•• n in»tru«-tlng u* all tinger» to which-he a*~-nted In a few benefit of your reader». The article wa» the mmt important and useful thing the

or .bar., l.lar- U1). art of iheotagy have momtmteihe .tandlU^lh-TL e er and written some time before the Prefer. Society ever did. It would, no doubt,
-......................................... ■ - moments ine suina wa* any cweuhwu death, but it appear», from lack of cour- be interesting to your readers to learn

... frr'.m uncle of thi* •»». or ,or other reMon. he did not something which wa* contained in the 
■aid ho went to »leu onthe k>''® *1>C reading world, but be report of the committee of investigation■aid he went to .leep on the | “ wh7ch wa/l ^.nt Ak„kof. They pre

Il to be published I pared two slates by screwing them to
gether, first putting a bit of slate pencil 
between them. The head» of the screw*

or five week» after the appointment of 
the committee, the Th-swiphlcal Society 
w*. formally organized under that name, 
and adopted the symbol of the Interlace«! 
triangles encircled by a »nake. Both 
name and symbol belonged exclu*lvely 
to the original society, nnd hare teen 
misappropriated wrongfully and without 
authority by the organization now 
calling iteolf the Tbeorophical Society."

•' Well, did Fell prove hi» claims and 
call »plrite from the curling Incetue?"
a-ked the reporter, with breathl«.-»«
tere» I.

■‘ Not exactly.” , 
" But he |*.T»uaded u* that this would be 
one of the lea*t of the wonder» that we

Item« Croni St. Louis. Mo.
J. W. Gilmore, of Council Bluffs. 

de|«rted to the higher life April 2. 1 
aged 71 years. He was born in 
Vernon. Ohio. He served hi* cou

and we did not have to wail more than 
five minutes before the stand was fully 
alive with motion, which the lady said 
I was puqioeely causing, though I 
believed she sincerely knew better. I 
then requested the other two to sit away

THE PLANET MARS.

died, and I think your reader» will see 
that he make» this pretty clear in bis 
statement: that, after all that took place. | 
he (Simmons) went to the Thccsopbical

, Society for the thou-and dollar*, and
Iti* \ (sited Professor I Jirralse _-ot it as the partner of Dr. Slade, and 1 

--------- claim that he (Dr. Slade) was rent by
After reading Professor Pickering's the Theosophical Society to Rus-ia. in 

opinion in The l*ROGRESSIVE Thinker accordance with mv statement, and Dr.from Ih., -find hut .it in .urli u t.mltinn opinion ln HI* 4T4OGKES-W E 1 HINKl.lt aocvruanc- wun mi statement, anu or. 
tl at th.-v ■ .mid * nil that «iu Jiltu’on concerning the dead condition of Mar». I Slade so understood it at that time, and tliatthcj <-ould see all that wan going on. ___ . «.........  it tr_lnv

might perform aftororganizingouraelve» *2lr,n 
Into a strong «ecret »odely and <.'--- ““ - r“1 *■'1
ourwlve* to mystic study and expert- many wi 
ment. Mathematic» he declared to be "'‘V “nd /huotzr _ 
the key to knowledge of occult law* and I »H>‘ in public jiatronage and are great- 
ttedr phy»ical phenomena. We engaged lyesteemed; each ha. ite layonie, a 
him for a course of four lecture'» before “I* doing good work for the cause.

uit laws ana I J“1? •» |m«».u .r n«,- m<ver uk<_n f „Jvice before calling the alphabetvBwtnDca, earn ia»oriu?, mill . . , , ■ .» . . • t . «aminf mjo ai|iiHnnt,
rturen before «** *n' doing good work for the cause.” ,h*";an,, »plrite and found out purporting to como fro

the society at Motl Memorial Hall, for ----------- ■ ■ » . --------- -
which he wa»to receiveI1U0. As treasur-1 Mr». A. E. Doney, ol Sait luvks City, 
er of the society I paid him *25 after the write»: “ I *w by various pre*» reports 
fir»t lecture, wnich was on "Geometry." that our much-esteemed co-workurs, Mr.
and not jiarticularly novel or enlighten' and Mrs. Geo. F. Perkins, nrc about to

tul tried the spirits and found out purporting toe 
what manner they were of; /»owwig lady, who »aid be went to »le«"p on tne 
‘Iruix/ that they have just awoke to the raiiroatl truck al Susquehanna denot. willed it with other J>ai> 
ni'cessity of inveatigaUag Spiritualism. I sh„ denied all knowledge of such an to»friend who caused It 
with their lucid knowledge that it " had unclc. and declined to ask any question», 
done damage enough already ioconsc- ; then asked If he was killed on the 

I quence of the spread of contagion." track, and the reply Was: •• No. I went to 
We got more communication*.Im, that I remember. A few day. after- enter new field* of labor. Well mav the 1 l"\h" lllck .......

«■»rd he cam«-to me and asked me to ad- Society of Spiritualist* of Council Bluff» un a link In ih«' endl< »* chain of being *iT’Pi M*k*r°* more csjmmunhaUon»,
VMWV the Miditional ».5 he would be en- rongratulate them*elvc. upon having io commence their inv.-ligation*, how d lhM the tad? W^ fooling'Mdthit
till«! to after ucllvering the three ro- *uch earnest and faithful worker* with would It do for them to commence with ii _ . kA. , ,k .7»
tnainlng lecture» arranged for. I at fl rat them. We now hare with us a mo* I tha».-dtettagutehed la-nMnuu.-«-* who had ¡^2. *r°U d ** oT<" ”'h° . s<>U*‘, . . ra . .• » 5» t a -» ■ ■ • • w» w» ». 14 4 n k 4 II U I* 14 Vai I O«» HJJBL «Tja W IlCJ liWJ n MM' 'Plllf! tri«* lartkW MDCI VnCV WllUlll

.objected to thte a* entirely unbuslne*»- ««timable lady. Mr» Dr. I attereon. lf»thered around that mo»t htetori«-»pot, ■u,J,- and »ton they did ' '
hike -ring 1 had no right to |«y <mt known from North to South, and tbe Mount Tabor, two of whom had left them ^ht“ex» dav• 1tarned that thte lady 
fcb. Mcfcty . fund before the work wa* We»t. a* a marvelou.ly fine clalraovMit physical form from nine to fiftoen hun-1 had ¿icle ¿n.wcri^ ta her maiden 
kooe. and I wa» not inclined to t>ay him and test medium. Starlight, her direct dred rears resDcctivelv and comim.-if .nL vL« A.A.«.« tn my own rrapoiulbilily. Mr. Flit came controlling spirit,ha» »oendeared heraclf । dow n th„ p'^.^nt ¿me, with all It* S^^hanr^de« '^! whlrtTshe must 
Kaek with «note fromdlcotl, raying the to u. that when they «re in our midst. ..,iritual attctalion.*. and analyze them h^7ct*“n^ogn^t Hehkdarery 
Bccturer needed tbe money badly.and he indeed we feel that there te ‘ only a Ji trace all nhenomeaa to it* cause . i i. i r.2. - T—iT, L..
• Olcott) would answer for hte fu filling thin veil between us. How. beautiful and that heck again to It* antecedent .L,:‘ -«..n«.*) «,. thsT»

.Is contract. I therefore paid him the the thought, com with other I
an. trace an pnenomcaa to its cause, spirited team, and when a train was 
and that back again to ite antecedent aVx>ut to jaw», he stepped to their head» 
cause or phenomena: and so on through toog them by the bite and wa» 
the fathomless abyss of blazing suns and | thrown against the passing engine and6- ! teaching» that our heavenly home te bo

"That w*» the last the society raw of tar away. The Progressive Thinker ....
r. Felt. He neither delivered another ! te lu.l what it should be. a fearlera »J»tem» of world», billion» of which do killed 
cture for the »ociety or returned the standard-bearer for truth. 1 read every not constitute a rand-speck in their rela- ' ”•*—

1 wu out «ver I3UJ before I got i won! in Ite column* every week." (' - -- .. ...
Thus ilia. “If a person is convinced

tion to the limitlees whole, and all | against bis will, he is of the same

The mission of Dr. Slade was of vast

I soon after hi* death.
Larrabee wa* Professor of Astronomy 

and High Mathematics at «aid college, 
i and used to spend every leisure moment 
before the telescope when the atmo*-
pbere would permit, and to use his own 
word», “ was like all other astronomer», 
for all have their hobby, and my hobby 
was Mar»." He »aid: one night it wa* 
midnight before he could leave his work 
to seek the telescope, but the atmosphere 
was exceedingly clear that night and be 
could not think* of retiring until be had 
looked upon the face of his old friend 
Mar*. Upon leveling tbe telescope on 
Mar* he said he beheld the most glori
ous sight that hi* eyes ever looked upon. 
He could »ee tbe land and water *o 
plainly that It seemed to him he could 
almost bear the waves dash up against 
Helper's land, and be immediately be
came possessed of a very strong desire to

were co'.interaank and filled with seolinp 
wax and stamped with a scab These 
slate* were taken by tbe committee to 
the presence of Dr. Slade and submitted 
to tbe action of his mediumi»tic power». 
The result was that under these condi
tions, an abundance of writing wa* ob
tained on the inside of the slates thus 
secured. If my memory serves roe cor
rectly. tbe slates were not opened in Dr. 
Slade's presence. Dr. Slade, howerer, 
says thev were opened in hi* presence.

Atu- fork. Henry J. Newton.

The foregoing statement by Mr. New
ton. in reference to what transpired pre
vious to my journey to Russia, is as I 
then understood it. and according to my 
memory at the present time.

Henry Slade.

with honor during the late war, and 
held the position of Chaplain of 
Lincoln Post of this city ever sine 
organization to the time of his di 
He has been an earnesLoutepoken Sj 
ualist for the past thirty years. He 
a semi-trance medium and an in* 
tional speaker of considerable ab 
He was highly respected by citi 
friends and comrade-.

Mr. Artemus Eldridge, r»—Idin 
Butler. Mich., r«a»*ed to Spirit-life 
14. after a prolonged illness, of I 
failure. He was a devoted Spiritu 
Services were conducted by Mrs. f 
King, of Butler.

Thoma* Merrell, of Pawtucket. 
¡ia»sed to Spirit-life, May 17th. 1 
78th year, leaving his wife—»he te 
low and expect* soon to follow he: 
hand—and sixteen children, six of i 
have preceded him to tbe higher 
He had been a brave and true S 
uaitet during the last nix years 
life. His last day» were blest b 
opening of hte spirit vision, maki: 
passage a remarkably glorious one. 
writer spoke the words of comfort 
many children and grandchild« 
large concourse of friends were
tendance J. W. KENt

Heinrich Johnilinsky < wealth 
distingutehed citizen of Hambur 
cently deceased, has bequeath« 
eral millions of mark* in hl wi 
found a Hamburg asylum for unm 
teacher* who have outlived their I 
to earn a living at that calling.

ar Oar Crowntag Triumph! It < 
tn furnahing for )l» cent* ;«r Vrek, », 
rradlng matter »* our city coataBpon 
far 5 rent*.

HINKl.lt


IMPORTANT LESSON. through with thcsociety, having met the 
expense» of hall rent principally out of 
my own pocket. As to the original mem- IMPORTANT QUESTION.

• * r* • -a i bcrship nnd declared objiOne With Which Spiritual" eiety, this Ixxik, which I»
iStS Should be Familiar.

Henri .1. Newton Throws Light ■ 
onthe ltlnint.sk) Society.

TO the Editor.- ft appear* from a 
I late number of the New York ¡{emide r 
I that Henrv J. Newton, the President of 

the Hrrt ¡society of Spiritualists in this
I dly.denlesthut the late Mme. Blavatsky
I »?» the founder of the Theosophical So
I ciety. Furthermore, he say» that the | 

only genuine,old.original organization of

¡cete of the so-
. . _____ js the original

record of the organization of the Theo
sophical Society, will tell you precisely.” 

Here Mr. Newton unlocked a drawer
in hi.» liookca« anil brought out u leath
er-covered quarto, decorated with the 
Theosophie symbol already described.

PREAMBLE AND UY-LAWS. 
TilEOSOPHICA L SIX’IETY. 

NEW YORK. OCTOBER 30, 1875,

The following list of officer* is written
on the first page: President, Henry S.

I Theowpnht» was formed in his hou»<- in olcott: Vice-President», S. Pancoast', M.
I o. taler. 1875: that it died a natural j>, Hvnrv J-'oIt: t'on . s|«>ii<ling Secre- 
Kcstii about two years afterward, an«l tarv. H. P. Blavatsky; Recording Scere
I tut tlx present society is, therefore, - ............... .... ...
I but a pretender and a fraud.
| ¿The interest awakened in the Thco-

John Storer 'obb: Treasurer.
Henry J. Newton; Librarian, t'luirlcs

■ . . . .. !SothoraniOoumoI, W.a.Juige5Coun»
I Wphieal cult and its nreten»lons by the eilors: Rev. J. H. XVliiggin. Eniinn 
I rwent «bath of Mme. Blavatsky. Its high ¡Hardinge Britton. R. B. XVestbnmk, C. 
I i ri.-tc- and alleged founder, give, itn- simnion». M. 1»., H. i lx-i t D. Monachcsi. 
I |ortanceto Mr. Newton's revelation n» The large numlx-r of medical men and

of th”. ,,cw Spiritualist» among the members is not-
that hiu attracted »«> much attention by | abjc Olcott him»elf was an outatnd out 
it» fascinating philosophy and it» rapid sj.iritiialist. nml wrote n book. " People 
zrwtbinthi»country, as in Europeand ..............w..»)«! "<,n the nhennm,».
in India. Mr. Newton wns seen at hi»

from Another World," <>n the phenome
na witnessed nt the Eddy Brothers'

Is Spirit militili h Religion, a 
lllsion, or What Is It?

IH'-

CHAPTER IX.
Well, it seems now to tho superfitial 

observer that this question I» about to 
settled once and forever, sine«' It Is an
nounced that a -talT of minister» com
posed of different denominations and pro
fessional scientific men are to take evi
dence and »it in judgment on this sul» 
ject. We notice the name of Judge Jack
son is left out, and those scientific 
men who so basti)v i.iisse.1 judgment on 
the famous Cardiff Giant do not np|s-ar 
on the committee. The world ha* dis
covered that these distinguished titles 
are sometime» worn by the unwise, and 
yet, after the investigation and decision, 
the result will b<> taken with agissi deni 
of allowance. Many of the committee, no

freighted with Immortal life; and still 
on beyond the highest- Hight of the Ideal 
imagination, aye, on up to Potcntia, up 
to primordial spiritual essence; back 
Into Infinity Itself, and with their chem
ical retort' mid geological hammer and 
astronomical apparatus, striking off edi
tion after edition of billions uism billions 
of world*, the freight of all that ever 
was and Is vet to be, ami noting the 
mathematical exactness of absolute law

Iinn^inntion. ay« 
to priiiionllnl »

nnd infinito Inti-liig' iic-- n» It differ
entiates along thu cycle of n progressivo 
evolution, resolve ugniti all life back Into 
Infinite Being: they may jiosslbly dis
cover that S)iiritunll»ni Is not mich a 
" narrow field " to »earch In after all.

However difficult their ib'bnnl in-

doubt, arc intellectual giant» of scientific I to Inspire confidence 
external knowledge, but without soul-’“— 1-----  -----------
perception—that light which comes from 
the soul «'ithin, from ’the interior of

opinion still." No amount of evidence 
can overcome some iwopl.-'s preconceived, 
jirejudlc.-d opinion»; but let u» hope thnt 
these inv- »tigntor» are not of this class.

CVqsm, Ubh. O. W. TENNANT.
LATER.

N. B.- Th.- great j.roblem 1» ««ttled. 
This Eastar Sunday will go down to 
posterity ns th« commencement of a new 
epoch. At this moment, 2 o'clock P. it., 
the Christian church bell* of this place 
arc tolling the news nnd setting vibra
tion» In motion thnt nre to carry the 
new» around the world, mid before th« 
sun veil» it« fiwv in darkne»» or sweet 
lunu njijH-nr» above the eastern horizon, 
the iv-ws will luive r.-uellud the mountain
l»-aks on the Highlands of Heaven, and

tentions may 1»- to liecomc realized,—for W1. f„r l(l„ )„,..inn(l, ,,f the morn- 
they will find It more difficult to stamp . |n„ 
emi than tozstaWWiSpiritualism,—we will L...
nut op|H»w their effui-te, believing, as we j 
do, that If they arc sincere and honest 
with themselves, Spiritualism as a truth 
will be their reward. But how are they

star» when they sing together for

Spiritualism ha» this day been pub
licly declared in the village of Caj>ac. by 
Mr. Cole, the M. P. minister of this

in others when

home. 128 West 43d street, by a reporter

HENRY J. NEWTON.
lately, and questioneu as to .
kninvlnlgc of the Theosophical Society.

" A» a matter of exactness." said Mr.

bis

Newton. “ it seems to me that the news

homestead in X’erinont, thoroughly in
dorsing the claims of spiritualistic me
diums. There is not a word in this orig
inal constitution of the original Theo
sophical Society setting up any claims to 
present a new religion—nothing about a 
" Universal Wisdom Religion," or ii

being—spiritual truths will never i>c re
vealed. Every soul must lie enlightened 
for itself. Th« phenomenal part of ma
terial existence presents Itself to nil 
alike, i. through the senses, and Iios 
to bo sensed by the individual, u* It 1» a 
self-evident fact that we cannot sec, feel, 
taste, hear, and smell for another. In

they have so grossly treated the testi
mony of those ciiualiy intelligent and 
truthful as themselves? If they believe

‘‘Brotherhood of Humanity," or the 
"Study of Aryan and Other Oriental 
Literature," orj1'Esoteric Buddhism "— 
the rallying cries of the present society.

In fact, according to Mr. Newton, 
there was no other idea in tho founda
tion of the society than the study and in
vestigation by physical tests or processes 
of »o-callcd p»ychic phenomena in its 
physical manifestations. The name was 
chosen from XX’elister's Dictionary, not 
fur the signification of "wisdom relig
ion.” now given to it, but for itseuphony, 
mid because one of XYobster’* definitions 
of "theosophy” conveyed the idea of 
knowledge of God by physical proof. 
The funeral and cremation of the Baron 
de Palm in 1877 were not under the aus
pices of the society, as has been stated, 
but under tho direction of Co). Olcott and 
Mr. Newton os executors of the Baron's

like manner must Spiritualism present 
itself through soul perception to every 
individual to be comprehended. AVheii 
the individual has this spiritual percep
tion developed within him. he will know 
it, even though he cannot impart it to 
others, any more than he can Impart 
seeing, etc., for there is no external If 
gunge that can convey it: yet within all 
mankind is the germinal elements of

lun-

taper accounts of the organization of the will.
Thubuphicul Stx-lety printed in connee- "In le-» than two years," Mr. Newton 
lion with Mine. Blavatskv's death should continued, the »ocietydied a natural 
tecorrected. The facts, indeed, may shed i death. I resigned both mv treasurer- 
some light on the real character of the »hip and membership toward the end of 
present movement and the motives and 1877. The by-laws required eleven mem- 
preteusiuns of it,» promoter». I happen bers to constitutes quorum for the trans- 
to have ut hand documentary evidence action of business, but for months lu-fore 

to the truth of the facts which 1 will my resignation and up to the time Mme.my resignation and up to the time Mme. 
Blavatskv and Col. Olcott went to Enrelate to you. —_______, ------------ --------- -----------------

"Itwai in September, 1875. I think, roj», in 1878,not more than three mem' 
that I found myself one of the company bers could be got together, so it was im- 
gathered one evening at Mme. Blavat- possible to have any legal business meet
sky's room» in Irving jilace to hear a ---- ---- --- .....'
young mathematician names! Henrv Felt 
read a paper on the Egyptian Kabbala.
He claimed to have made some original 
discoveries in regard to the secrets of 
Eastern wisdom and magic as practiced 
by the Egyptians Pharoah's time, 
and by Indian fakirs and yogis to 
this day. Through his interpretation of 
the symbolical meaning of various pass
ages in the Kabbala. mv interest as a 
Spiritualist was aroused by his declara- 
ition that in ancient Egypt the spirits of 
the departed used the incense made by 
¡burning various aromatic gum», herb, 
and essences, as the material of forms in
hrhieh they made themselves visible to 
portal eyes. He dwelt on the sujx-rior 
Refinement of this method to that of the 
modern materialization seance, in which 
l«e suppose the spirits to require the or
ganization of a medium entranced in a 
dark cabinet, and to draw the material 
for visible and tangible forms, not only 
from the magnetism of the medium, but 

ialso from that of the sitter» in a‘circle’ 
or horseshoe.

I “ Mr. Felt said he hud not only dis
cover«] the formula and the proper com-

i-

Ings. The society was practically dead 
and abandoned when I resigned. Never-
theless. on the eve of their denarture 
from .America, an article appeareu in the 
6’tm stating that Blavatsky and Olcott 
had been commissioned by the society to 
go to India and preach theosophy to the 
Hindoos. This was not true, as there

existence and nowas no society then in

COL. H. S. OLCOTT.
such action at any time appears on its 
records.”

•‘What was tho object of publishing 
such u statement?" queried the reporUr.

“ I believe it emanated from Col. Ol
cott. and was designed simply to screen 

| the real nature of thoir visit to India. 
I The Russians were then advancing on 
the Afghan frontier, and it was of great 
importance that thoy should have knowl
edge of the English (sisitlon and prepar
ations to resist their movement. Mrnc. 
Blavatsky had twice visited India be

bination of gums and herbs for produc
I Ing thl* materializing incense of the old 
I Egyptian», but had actually tested it in 
I his'lalsinitory with |>erfuct satisfaction.

several spirits of those long dead toearth 
| having taken form and substance out of ] 
I the »moke ns it curled upward from the 
I oen- r in hi» presence.

" At thu close of Mr. Felt’s paper I 
I aro»,', and, expressing my »cnse of the 
I Imp .riarice of »uch a dizwvery if it could I 
I he demonstrated, moved that u cummlt- 
I tec be np|s>lnte<l to co-operate with Mr. | 
I Fell anti thoroughly Investigate the re
I allty of the phenomena he described. My 
I motion wu» agreed to, and I was appolnt- 
! ed chairman of a committee of eight or 
I ten, among whom were Col. Henry S. Ol
I cott. Judge Cross, Dr. Charles E. Sim
I num». Prof. Britton ami John Storey

fore, nnd was an expericn'Ceil traveler, a 
! clever talker and an uccomplishcil lln- 
1 gulst, speaking ten or twelve language.«.
Only a short time before they decide«) on 
going, she sjienl the whole evening talk
ing with a member of the Russian le ga
tion here in this house. Col. Olcott wiw

universal lieing—the embodiment of n 
living soul, lie Is both finite and all 
that Th infinite—nn epitome of all that Is. 
This conclusion is not reached through 
the development of intellect, but through 
the astral that develops soul functions. 
Hence the most intellectual may be the 
lea*t competent to judge Spiritualism, 
and from this fact many have fears 
that the cause of Spiritualism will suffer, 
should the committee report unfavora
bly. Have no fears, and encourage the 
investigation, even though it is report
ed upon unfavorably. ‘‘Truth crushed 
to earth will rise again.” Spiritualism 
has lieen sat down ujxm a great many 
times, but it always rises stronger than 
ever. It has come to slay, and cannot l>e 
got rid of. Its towering apex is tho 
Infinite Mind reflected through the 
prismatic hues of matter, and not <if 
mutter itself, mid whether their verdict 
confirms the opinion of the Rev. Mr. 
Phelps, or the wishy-washy of a Talmage, 
mid adds laurels to the fame of these 
haters of Spiritualism, or covers them 
with the slime of their own venom, and 
renders famous the name of him who 
said, "He would not believe, even 
though it were sworn to on a stack of 
Bibles us large as a court house,” Spir
itualism has nothing to fear. I think 
that we will not have to wait long for a 
decision, sav. perhaps, only a few months 
at longest, judging from the attitude of 
the signers, for they say: "It is not in
tended to ignore or depreciate the work 
of the Society for Psychic Research. We 
only propose' to concentrate our efforts 
on the narrower field of Spiritualism, 
pure and simple." “ "Dir narroiccr field 
of Spu itwilism, pure and xiinplel"

Such a conceited and limited knowl
edge of what they are about to enter 
upon, by these learned and eminent men, 
gives Ihe whole thing away in a nutshell. 
The chances are that should they stum-
ble onto a few spiritual facts, their spir
itual jierceptions are not far enough 
developed to cognize them. I have 
known learned men, and women, too, 
that were presented with positive spirit
ual phenomena through the physical, 
and yet were not convinced. Sueli peo
ple are only in a state of Becoming. The 
astral is not fur enough evolved through 
the material for tho animal, man, to 
cognize soul, to say nothing of its mani
festations through the physical when 
out of the material body. ' XXrere they 
competent men for this work, they 
would already knmc, ami would have so 
declared to the world. Spiritualists 
proper, like poets, are born, not mode, 
and with all their intellectual attain
ments, without soul jii rcrplion. “Spirit- 
uulism, pure and simple," is likely to 
remain a " delusion," and still continua 
to do " harm."

If they take, like the materialist, their 
jircmlse’s in matter, they will return to 
matter. Lol them exhaust all their in
tellectual powers of reasoning nnd sense
perception, they still remain outside of 
Spiritualism. Phenomena is not Spirit
ualism. It Is only through tho ap-por- 
ceptive, the intuitional or soul percep
tion, that It» interior truths are revealed

also well fitted for a polilieal mission of 
this kind. His npjxdnltncnt as Colonel 
in tho United States army was given 
him by President Lincoln in recognition 
of hi» services ns Chief of tho United 
State» Secret Service during the war.He 
was also a linguist of rare ability, speak
ing six or seven languages. It look» as 
if the religious or philosophical move
ment, Intended at first only as a clonk to 

| their real ml»sion in India, proved such 
a success that when their service* wore 
no longer needed by the Russian Gov
ernment they kept up theosophy in In
din. and afterward started it in England. 
Truly,Mine. Blavatsky was a remarkably 
clever woman'.”

and comprehended. This takes the mind 
Imck nnd out ot time nnd sjiace: out of 
nil jihenomena, bock to the most inte
rior. I he t-nilKe, the essenllnl, of all cxisl- 
enec—buck to Infinite Spirit, hence 
lipirituedimi.

• not Moses and the prophets, they would 
I not believe even though one rose from 

the dead. If the testimony of learned
I mon and divine» (» to settle this uues- 
i tion, it ought to have been settled long 
, ago In the affirmative, tor surely we can

not get any more reliable than what wo 
already biive. It can only corroborate 
what has been given. The testimony of 
the late Prof. Haro, of Philadelphia, 
who is said to have been one of t he most 
scientific men that America has ever 
produced, ought to outweigh a hundred 
negations.

Ho has given testimony of his own 
private investigation while alone, and 
with an apparatuB of his own invention, 
with which he procured communications 
jiersoimting his deceased father and oth
ers who hud dropped tho chrysalis form. 
Judge Edmonds left a record in his 
“Fact» for the Millions." that this 
called-for-investigation implies Is not 
truthful. It also says that not only the 
testimonj' of these two men.with a world
wide reputation, is not truthful, but 
includes Wallace, Crookes, X'arlcy, 
Gregory, Mapes, Brittan. Sargent. Zoo- 
liiier, Massey, Carpenter, Thackeray: 
and of the clerical jirofession. Rev. Sam
uel Watson, Rev. Allen Putman, Rev. 
B. F. Taylor, Rev. Wm. Mountford, 
Rev. M. B, Craven, and a score of oth
ers, to say nothing of the thousands in 
the more humble walks of life, who have 
time nnd again »taked their honor, 
reputation and eternal happiness on 
spiritual manifestations obtained under 
test conditions absolutely prohibiting 
all jx>s.»ibility of fraud, and denying al) 
hypothesis at explanation except the 
spiritual: and yet. possibly, it is only “ a 
contagion that has spread quite far 
enough and done damage enough al
ready.”

Is it any wonder that some of our best 
mediums are living almost in seclusion 
and only breaking the bread of immortal 
life to a select, favored few? Many others 
have cast their bread “ unon the waters." 
trusting it to return after many days, 
only to discover to their sorrow they had 
simply cast jiearls before swine. XX'ere I 
a medium in tiossession of gifts and pow
ers fur exceeding those of the persecuted 
Nazarene, I should hesitate a long time, 
with the knowledge of the contumely 
with which mediumship wa» treated by 
the Seyberl Commission and others, be
fore I would submit to the manipulations 
of such learned gentlemen. I positively 
know a young man whose mediumshij) is 
such that the invisible intelligences 
through him have produced some very 
remarkable physical demonstrations, 
such as causing the house in which he 
lives to shake and tremble from garret 
to cellar, with a violence that would 
nearly frighten him out of what little 
wit his possessed; and the fact that he is 
only half-witted would most likely be 
treated with contempt by “learned men.” 
They would consider it beneath their 
dignity to treat, even a dog for blindness 
with it clod of clay containing a little 
spit. Tho ignorance and simplicity in 
such instances uro substituted for the 
facts, which are ignored altogether.

If tho phenomena arc such that they 
could bo duplicated in any manner, they 
very often say they were so produced, 
and the fact that such phenomena are not 
produced through themselves, is the 
standard they judge others by when not 
relegated to trickery. We lire often 
asked the question: “ If your friends, 
whom you say are in spirit life, come to 
you and make their identity sure, how is 
t that mine do not come to me in like 

manner? No amount of explanation can 
explain this clearly to them, and in 
many Instances it is difficult to de
termine whether we go to them or they 
come to us. The predominance of tho 
difficulty in this communication not 
being more frequent and general, lies in 
oursvh’e», nnd for reason, already indi
cated.

To further show how learned men have

iilai'«. to be a delusion and a He. and wa» 
loartily endorsed by Mr. Townsend, the 
M. E. minister of th a place. In hl» 

repeated exclamation of “Glory la- to 
God!" etc..etc., and now they lire puzzled 
to know what to do with Spiritualist* 
and those who preach Spiritualism. 
They finally concluded to" leave It with 
tho rr-t to »ay what ought to be dom- 
with them.and where they ought to go." 

•O. XV. T.

THE BIBLE.
The I'oNlniiiMtcr Decide* it Is Not 

an Oliacene Book.

MH. WANAMAKER—MR. ST. JOHN.

If all the Liberalsof the country make 
up their minds to pursue the course de
termined on by our friend St. John, ns 
outlined in tfie subjoined letter. Holy 
John will have a racy, not to say vulgar, 
quarter of an hour.

Mr. St. John some time ago Ixxmme in
terested in the application made to Holy 
John for a decision on the mailability of 
the volume called the Holy Bible, and 
he naturally also wanted to know how a 
decision on the book a» a whole would af
fect a volume in his possession called the 
“ Holy Bible Abridged." In communi
cating with this office in regard to the 
latter work, he informed us of the-favor- 
able reault of hl» application to the de
partment, iq>on which we at once asked 
for a copy of the decision. The follow
ing is his replv to that letter:

“Cedar Falls. La.. May 4.18pi.
Mr. Editor:—Yours of April 27th at 

hand, and in reply I would say that I 
did not write to Wanamaker mj'self, but 
left a copy of the ‘ Holy Bible Abridged ’ 
with the postmaster of Cedar Falls, to 
see what he thought aliout its being 
mailable, and he could not decide, sol 
asked him to send it to the Postmaster
General and'gct his decision. And he 
did so (or said he did), and said that the 
decision was that the book wa» mailable 
on account of its containing nothing but 
extracts from the Bible. I asked him 
for the report that he got, and he said 
that belonged to the post-office, but per
haps he would let me have a copy of it.

“Since the decision I wrote 2 Kings, 
xviii, 27, on a nostalcard, and sent it to 
John XX’anamaicer, and intend that more 
shall follow. The churches are forcing 
the Bible into our common schools, ana 
want us to swear by it in court, and are 
determined to engraft it into our nation
al Constitution. And now I am deter
mined to feed them on their own filth 
until they get enough of it, and hope al! 
other Liberals will do the same. In this 
they can be greatly assisted bv ordering 
a copy of the ‘Holy Bible Abridged.’

Yours fraternally,
M. W. st. John."

We have since received a copy of the 
letter to which Mr. St. John refers, 
which reads us follow» (It will not es
cape notice that Mr. Tyner is getting a 
little belligerent and’ inclined to talk 
back sharper than official duty strictly 
demands):

*‘ Office of the Assistant 
Attorney General.

Washington, I). C. April 10.1891.
“ S. B. Humbert, Postmaster, Cedar 

Falls, In.
“Sir:—With your letter of the 7th 

insl., addressed to the Postmaster-Gen
eral (which has been sent to me for re
ply). you submit a volume entitled ‘ The 
Holy Bible’ (abridged), and inquire if 
your opinion that it is unmailable un
der the provisions of section 380, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, would be con
curred in by this department. I answer 
in the negative. The volume is made up 
exclusively of reproductions of chapters 
and verses from the Bible, and we nave |

I will hero »radicato ore of the funda
mental doctrines of Spiritualism, that in........................ jnes of Spiritualism, that in 
the concrete it constitutes the trinity,

I Cobb. That committee was the germ of 
I the Theosophical Society. We held 
I several meeting» here in my jiarlors. as
I the rwralt of which, on Oct. 30, 1875, four । , ;
I or five weeks after the ajqiolntment of • erkins are here. 1 hey hull from 
I tile committee, the Th.-oophleal Society 1 oundl Bluffy, town: formerly from San 
I wa* formally organized under that name, rrnnci»co. They gave n test meeting 
| ar.fi adnjitwl th.- »ymbolof the interlaced Sunday afternoon, ami made a good Im
I triangle» encircled by a snake. Both l,r, '"ion. I h.-y sci-m to lie earnest, hon- 
I name ami »vmti.fi belonged exclusively ■ -I worker», and true medium» 1 hojie 
I to the original »«clcty. and have Is-cn they will do much for the cause here. 
I misappropriated wrongfully arid without air. Baxter created a lively int.-r.-at the 
I authority by the organization now lw<> -Sunday» he was here in April, nnd 
I calling iteelf the Thcoaophlral Society," again in June. Mr». Sh. rman

“Well, did Felt prove hl» claims and .made many friend* here, nnd her work 
I call sjfirlte from the curling Incense?" •>“« l‘-fl n favorable and lasting impre»- 
I asked the rejiorter, with breathle»« in- ’bin. Shu b, highly e.tremed as n »j« ak
I terv»l, cr- “ medium and a woman ol high social

Not exactlv," replied Mr. Newton, and spiritual qualitl.-. and moral worth.
I "But he js-rsui’uled us that thi* would be Bishop A. Beni.» has dune good work 
I one of the lca»t of the wonder» that wi- here In the venr gone and has many 
I might jierfonn afterorganlzlngourselvc» , **rtn friends. The PROGRESSIVE 
1 Into n strong »reret Hn-iety and dev 
I ourselve« to mystic study mid e

Itenis from St. Louis, Mo.
Lyman C. Howe writes ns follows 

from SL I/jul». Mo.: "Mr. mid Mrs.

“ Father, Son and Holy Ghost." Soul, 
tho Father—tho ego—the 1 Am—the 
eternal; Sun. tho Spirit, which, when 
sometime» manifested to the external 
sense», Is equal to the Father, which is 
true In a relative sense. Holy Ghost, 
the body, that which easts the shadow, 
or overshadows- the negative to the 
]x»itlve.

Again, Hint when the soul now occu
pying a mortal body crosses tho divide, 
t hat which separates time from eternity, 
it still retain» this spiritual form, of 
which Hie physical )»>dyis its prototype; 
that till» sou), this I Am, can, has, and 
may continue to manifest itself to the 
pht'idcnl senses of mortals through this 
• piritual hotly. Hero wo have both the 
phenomenal and the actual dimly out
lined. and from these premises we will 
proceod to take tho jxwtlire testimony of 
one single individual against all the 
negative testimony these learned gentle
men and divine» «an |>osslbly produce In 
ten years' time, viz.,, that of one by 
mune calh-d John. He wm> banished to 
the island of Patmos, and while there 
he wu» approached by one, <i iii/ui, with 
nil the tHsiily tmrb. and functions, but In 
such u glorl.ni» form that Jolin was 
alxnit to fall down nt his fret and wor-

menu

know what kind of people. If any. in
habited that |>lan»t. what form they took 
on, etc., etc.

The next thing he knew he wa« lying 
on his Ix-d where they had laid him for 
dead when they found him nt the tele
scope. rigid, nnd to all appearance dead, 
uno the doctor and friends were stand
ing by hl» bed. His first word» on re
viewing were. “ Bixby 1» nt the door." 
He »aid how ho knew Bixby was nt the 
door ho could never tell, but the instant 
he spoke, Bixby stcpjied in.

He »o«n became |»>»»eH*ed of a passion
ate- desire to know what haptM-ncd to him 
while he was out of his body, but could 
remember nothing, nnd a« week after 
week passed his longing became ln»ati- 
tlato, out could find no outlet. At last be 
-aid that his hunger equaled that of 
Eve'* when »he ate the apple. At last 
he awoke with the morning, with a very 
tired feeling, »uch a» ho had often felt 
after hl» night walks, for in hl*youth he 
was a somnambulist. He felt so much 
exhausted that be had scarcely strength 
to dress himself.

On pa-sing from his sleeping room into 
his office, he glanced toward his desk and 
t li> r<- l»eheld *everal fully-written sheet». 
Ho was surprised, ami wondered who 
could have gained accea* to his office, but 
was much more surprised uton looking 
to find the writing wa» all his own. for 
there he had written out all that had oc
curred to him while he was out of his 
body on that memorable night, tor at-- 
cording to his own trance-writing he bad 
actually visited Mans, and this 1» what 
he wrote:

Ui»on reaching Mars I found the in
habitants there were very much like the 
children of earth: in foi-rn and feature
walked upright, and were very Intelli
gent, the only marked difference being 
they all looked voung. and it was only

DEATH.
Interesting Particulars in Regard 

to the Change.

Thousands of people pass over the 
mystic river and land on the other side 

they have made 
__  ______  A* a being does not know 
when ho is born, so, likewise, he doe*

of life without knowin¡
the transit.

not know when he dies. What! Do 
you mean to nay that when a man die* 
ne does not know It?

Exactly bo. Such seems to be the rule, 
though there arc many exceptions. 
What arc the proofs?

The history of a memorable seance 
will both prove and illustrate our state 
ment.

A friend of the writer, whom we will 
r-all Dr. Brent, a fleshy jierson of tl5 or 
70 year» of age. was on old-time Spirit
ualist. He had been a student of its 
philosophy for over twenty years. Ho 
was superintendent of the asylum for the 
insane. He died suddenly away from 
home. The first thought with the public 
was suicide. But a letter was »oon found 
in which, iust before the fatal insuo, ho 
wrote to tils wife expressing regret that 
he was Ui leave her with financial or 
business affairs so unsettled and so un
satisfactory.

Eight days after this event, March, 
1888, Dr. fi. visited a lucid and trust
worthy medium, with the purpose of 
calling for his friend Dr. Brent. XX'hen 
seated before the medium, the mother 
of Dr. H. came, and after a little per
sona' conversation said: “ We know 
the object and purjiope of your visit, and 
will bring the |»?r»on you seek. You are 
to do a good work to-day, for which he 
will blen* you. There he comes now! 
Surely he han not been long enough

by closely scrutinizing each of them thatl here to get waked up. He has not tho 
could discern anv difference between the leant idea of the change he ha* made, 
youth and the middle-aged, and the mid-, ' our mother found hira talking with a 

............... • • 1 crowd of people, most of whom have 
something the matter with the head or 
mind or heart, at leant he thinks so.”

Dr. Brent being allowed to take control

ly difference between the 
ilddle-aged, and the mid-! 

ille-nged and the old, tor time appeared 
to have no tooth on Mars. Presently I
was met by a man who < by way of intro
duction! said to me: “ You are not mak
ing much progress on your sphere, are 
you?”

I replied: “XVe think we arc doing

and speak, said:
" Xvell, Doctor. I am glad to bcc you. 

You look well, and I think your brain is 
all right (putting bis hand on my head). 
I have seen *o many queer fs.-ople lately 
that I almost begin to doubt my own

pretty well.” He »aid: “ XVell. you are, all right (putting his hand on mv head), 
considering the cireum.»tanc«-» and the I have seen »o many queer jx-oj.le lately 
difficulties under which you are laboring. 1 ”int ' begin to doubt my own
tor vou are in darkness.'and we call your XX here is bhurtlieff 'a former
world the blind man's world, for nothing «uperintendent!.'< XX hat 1» be doing.■- Is 
there 1» foreseen, so you cannot jirogre»* he in the asylum yet?
as fast a.-you would could you see a» we j ■ ■ *n Turning hl*
do. Here on our jilanet we see every bead al>d looking out of the window, Dr. 
event before it trnnsjiires, even to the | B. said:
very day we are to die.” | “ XX hv, there is Mrs. Shurtlieff. How

1 then asked hira if they had any dread | w<dl anil young she looks.1
of death, to which he replied: " Not in I ,,Dr- Brent bad followed the remains of 
the least, for we know the change is Mrs. S. to her grave some 
beautiful, and we obey every law of our I before.
existence so perfectly that we die with-! “ ”•*F®u *poken to 
out a jiain or a struggle. Our marriage» ,WB1-
are jx-rfect and bring happinc»» to all. g®1* putting his hand on my head 
for all marry, and when our people get! again. Dr. B. said: _ _ __
to be of a marriageable age they build in " Doctor, there 
their mind their ideal of a hil»l«nd or

few years

tier yet?”

wife, and the ideal is in perfect keeping 
with the real; hence when thev are first 
seen they are recognized and Loved at a 
glance; in tact they know and love each 
other before they see each other.”

He then asked me if I would like to 
look through their telescope, and when 
I assented he led the way to it and 
leveled it on our earth, and bid me look. 
Upon looking I could see distinctly our 
town and the college, and even the 
stairs that lead to my room, and I could 
see men hurrvlng up'and down the steps, 
and wondered what the cause of sucn a 
commotion could be.

Mrs. M. M. Sisco.
Pomeroy, lotca.

re is surely something 
wrong with you or me. XX'hat is it?" 

Looking about the room, he asked:

THE QUESTION SETTLED.
The Theosophical Society Did Send 

Slade to Russia.

“ XX’hat jilace is this. This is not 
Stockton. I was never here before? 

j XVho Is this woman?”
“Thi* is a friend of mine whom you 

must know.”
“ Ye*, but what is the matter? I see 

so many queer pieople around. XVhat ia 
wrong?”

“My good friend." I said, "you have 
been born again, and have gone over to 
the great majority."

“ Hudson, vou don't mean to say I am 
dead?”

“ X'es, that is the English of it."
"Why should I die? I had a great 

deal of work to do."
“ Thu fact te, your heart was so over

loaded with fat it could not work any 
lonjrer."

“Yes, that Is true, and it was pressing 
the tut»» together, and I bad a terrible 
reeling of mv bead. It went round and 
round, and I had a j>ain here (putting hi* 
hand to his heart), and I fell. But I am

„ -------- ; , , all right now. Well, Doctor, if this is
To the Editor:—In your issue of death, it 1» a jiretty g..«xl thing. How 

the Iflth ult. you print a letter from Mr. I beautiful everything looks. Such lovely 
J. Simmons, in which he makesan effort trees, shrubbery and landscape» "

hing. How 
Such lovely

to convince the readers of your valuable 
paper that I made an erroneous state
ment when, on the occasion of our last
Anniversary of the Advent of Modern ‘

not progressed here to the extent of re- ings.
garding that Sucecu l»x,k as obsceuC Or I Treasurer, miu vuurvugi:
Indecent. with all of its transact!

If the volume referred Io is offered to I ... «.

Listening, he said:
What is that crying for. Who is it'

I told him I thought it was his poor 
wife, who was greativ distressed.ss /»LI —__ .1.»—Anniversary of the Advent of Modern' •• Oh! yes. my darling wife: I must go 

Spiritualism. I stated that the Theo- right off’and »’top that. I will go home 
sophical Societv sent Dr. Henry Slade to । ’•’•th you. I am very thankful. IXx-tor, 
r> it., ci___ ... __ I for this favor. Should vou see any ofRussia. Mr. Simmons I* somewhat pre- (ny fricn(J„ lt ¡; all rl ,hl wUh
sumptuous in attempting to Inform me . pj. Brent.”
with reference to the proceedings of the । To my view this was a most remarkable 
Theosophical Society, as the Society wn» -cam e. It set forth a new truth. Hero 
a secret one.and Mr. Simmon» not being *- an Intelligent, educated man. an old 
a member, could know nothing of its do- Spiritualist, who had often read in that 
, , . . . * . . little gem of a paper in it» day, *‘ ThoIwa. not only a member, but its Vt(lw AngetJ,-1 the report through. 1 was not only a mem tier, out ns I y,,^. of Angels,"'the rejwrt through 

sacred book as oliscene or Treasurer, and thoroughly conversant the editor. D. C. Dinsmore, of many 
■MMtoaHMm Ions. A simjile case* in the other life where theunhajqiy

I statement of its proceedings with refer- wanderer and befogged traveler was 
encetothe question in dispute will lx-1 brought to him, and there have hi* eye* 
sufficient to justify me in the statement I "I»en<-d and made to understand the real 
ramie, of which Xfr. Simmon» complains. I vhaug«- called death. X et thi« doctor, 

Mn.inm hin< «.L-v the i '..»»..»- whose jirofe»siun and OCCUJIUUl>11 wa* to.'inuuiri iJiiLxmbs» di»? iuc . * .* • *
jranding Secretary of the Society. She '«»‘iy .»nd care for the insane, wu» tor n 
wo» a Russian, and in corresix.ndenre «wk in total gnoianceof his own «leath. 
with some of the high officials of the | H'\ did n',t hnd'«I««*“«1
Russian Government. Aksakof wrote and had started in the next life. _ _ 
to the Theosophical Society, and Prof. 
XVugner (one of the tnost distinguished

you for mailing, you should take It with
out question. X'crv respectfully, 

‘•James N. Tyner,
Assistant Attorney General.

•‘The volume is herewith returned.” 
Mr. St. John, however, hns no doubt

disposed of the phenomenal part of 
Spiritual ism, I will call to mind the 
investigation by the editor of the A’u- 
tinneil liujitist, of Philadelphia, Pa,, some 
eighteen or twenty yearsago. I do not ---,------ ... ------
rcinumbcr tho name of the medium he ' And ujsin looking up the verse he hns 
visited, but he dented all possibility of1 rent to FIolv John, we will have to con-

at all linguistically, of the quality of the 
Holy Bible, He calls it. plainly, filth.

fraud, and said tho manifestations wer»

I »bln him, when the angul,here m> enllcil, 
,gourselves , warm in.-nu», un: 1'HOgidnsive i ,ll°.•* f.J»am °f
a devoting Thinker 1» In lively dmnnn«! here an,j I Bi) fullow M-rinnta. th« projih. te.

•« to mystic stu«h mid expert- ha» many wnrm admirer». The Ibtter »’reng»‘ ’b*l the«
%» Yi • . I I t!. bi H’hm *nd /¿«tnHrr of I uiht »htr.. iih..r. who hnvc l»p<«n instructing u* nil
to knowl««lg<- of uccult laws an«l ally in jiubllc jatronnge am) are great- B»-»e J'1'*™ ',l.' tlwologyliavc

¿»k-~phenonwni XV.- c-ngng«) ly ¿.teamed; el-h haT Ite favorite and
couri- of four Ire-tur. » l«Jun- »■> »re doing g«x>d work for th«- cause." ’h1“1 *n’* l_r!‘' spirlta nnd found out

tliy tho prophet«.

genuine nnd not produced by the medium 
or nn iiccotnjilicv: but gave his opinion 
that they were produced by the devil. 
Thus it 1» with ninny, when sjiirltual 
manifestations cannot lie denied nnd 
excused away, they are relegated to tho 
devil.

During my last trip East,nnd sjiending 
tho " Ixird's day” with near relatives, 
a liuly neighbor came in. saying that she 
hud fieara I wn* n medium tor certain 
jihysleal manifestations; a» sho never 
saw anything of the kind, and did 
not bellevo in Spiritualism, she would 
like to investigate it just the same, if 
there was nn ojijMirtunity to do »o. I 
rejilied that 1 miulo no pretensions to 
mediumship and could promise her 
nothing, but wn» willing to sit In a circle 
with her and see if we could get anything. 
Everything being in readiness, four of u* 
took our seat* about a common stnml, 
nnd we did not hnvo to wait more tluui 
live minute» before tho stand was fully 
alive with motion, which tho lady said 
I was purjxisoly causing, though 1 
Is-lleved she sincerely knew better, I 
then requested the other two to »11 away 
from the stand, but sit in such a jsisition 
that they could see all that was going on, 
nnd told this lady to place her hand» on

fe»« that Nir. St. John is not far from
,A. S. Hudson. M. D. 

Sfucljon, Col.
sclentlst* of Russia) joined In a rexiuest 

Mr. Tvnor, A«i»tam Attoroev- that the Society «nd them a medium ;
General tor the Post-Office Dejmrtmerit, f?r physical phenomena whom the So-। 
holds that the volume does not come un- could recommend. Action was --------- ----- .... —w— ..... —
dor tho prohibitory clan.»« » of the law ,’aken on this letter, and a committee of isni.at Vicksburg. Mich.. Mm. Nello 
__ i_.. __;u.__..... __ . three anisilnted who»« duty it waa to in- I»...»..». L'imhl» -si,.» h».l Imt

right, 
differ.

against

But that only shows how men Passed to Spirit Life.
Passed to the higher life. May 14,

•• indecent ' literature. and
therefore will not question Its mailabLli- 
tv. Yet If Mr. St. John were in Mr. 
Tyner's place, the Holy Bible would ho 
at once excluded as filth. Which shows

three apjiolntcd whose duty it was to in- Power* Kimble. She had jiasred but 
vcstlgate -uch medium« a» they might twenty years of this earth-life. She wa* 
select, Tho committee was not In- a medium of fine powers, a true Splrlt- 
structed to examine any particular mt- ualisL and never afraid to acknowledge 
dium. They thoroughly examined Dr. the same.
Slade, and the result wit« a majority and

:lety accepted I
that human Udngs ore fallible: that it blade, and the result was a majority mu ------ -- _
make* nil tho difference in the world “ minority report. The Society «coopkid ... —-----------f---------------
whose ox Is gored: and that Mr. Tvnerl» Mnd lh‘‘ minor ty report, and dV|«art«l to the higher life April 2.
nut in syiniiathv with the Holy John's »ent acopyof it to Aksakof. He, on its aged “1 years. Ho wa» born in 
dclinll ion of excludable lxx>k», or that he i>xx?lpt, siml to the bocietvonc thousand Vernon, Ohio. He served his co

J. XV. Gllraorc, of Council Bluffs. la., 
......................................2, l?9l.

Ho «as born in Mt.

t «corn« paMting »trangr that tbctc the stand ie- lightly as possible and allow 
mu to touch them with the tips of my 
fingers, to which she assented. In a few

the key to knowledge of occult laws and . ,------,
lb«lr physical phenomena. We engaged ly esteemed: e 
him for a course of four lecture* before »re doing good work for th« cause.”
the society at Mott Memorial Hall, for --------- - ■ » « -----------
which hc’was to receive HUO. Astrvasur-I Mrs. A. E. Doney, ot Salt Lake City, 
er of the society I paid him *25 after the 1 write»: •• I ace by various press reports 
first lecture, which wa» on ‘‘Geometry," । that our much-e»tceined co-worker», Mr.

wbut manner they were of: piusiiig 
that they hose lust awoke to tho 

necessity of investigating Spiritualism, 
with their lucid knowledge that it “ hail

*nd not piuticulni ly novel or enlighten- and Mr». Geo. F. Perkins, nrv alnut to 
Ing. th«t I remcmlicr. A few day» aft. r- enter new field* of labor. ' 
w*nl be ram. to me and asked me to nd-1 Society of Spiritualist» ot Council filuffi 
vanec the ndditlon*) 175 he would bo cn- .-ongraudate tbemaelve» u|>on havinr

Well may the

------------------- ----- --------- .—igratulnte themselves upon having 
litltd to after udlvering the three re- »ucn earnest and faithful workers with 
malnlng lecture» arrang.sl for. I at first them. XVe now have with us n most 
.objected to this n» entirely unbuslncss- esltmable Indv, Mr» Dr. Patterson. 
Ulkr, saying 1 had no right to jiay out known from North to South, and the 
hhe society's fund before the work wn* West, a» a innrvelously fine clairvoyant 
kooe. and I wa» not inclined to jay him and test medium. Starlight, her direct 
■a my own r<-sjnn»lblHty. Mr. Felt came controlling sj.lrll,ha» »oendeared herself 
«ack with a note from Olcott, saying the to us that when they arc in our midst, 
■lecturer needed the money badly, and he I indeed we feel that there is ' only n 
■Olcott) would answer for hl» fulfilling thin veil between u».' How beautiful

hl» centrait I therefore paid him the the thought, comi 
. . . | teachings that our

has not read the Bible. z\nd yet ho 
threw out the “ Kroutzer Sonata?'

In this difference of opinion between 
two sup|M>«ably fallible |>eople, our sym
pathy is entirely with Mr. St. John.— 
77« /'n.th

THE PLANET MARS.
It In Visited by Professor Ijirnibve.

After reading Professor Pickering's 
opinion In The Progressive Thinker 
conocruing the dead condition of Mar». I
would like you to publish an article writ
ten some years ago >>y Prof. Ljtrrabee, 
of Aborvromby College, just for the
benefit of your rcadure»

......... ... ..... - *.. —— , ,...vzsMM. He »c r ved h I* country
dollars. Tho Society, of course, could with honor during tho late war. and has 
not »end Slade anywhere without bi*1 - • - -
consent, and 1 apprehend that the ne
gotiations which followed is where our 
friend Simmon» l as got mixed and mud
dled, and I think your readers will see 
that ho makes this pretty clear in his 
statement: that, after all that took place, 
he (Simmonsi went to the Theosophical 
Society for the thousand dollars, and 
got it as tho (Mirtner of Dr. Slade, and I 
claim that he (Dr. Slade) was sent by 
the Thocwophlcal Society to Russia, in 
accordance with my statement, and Dr. 
Slade so understood it at that time, and 
so understands it to-day.

Tho mission of Dr. tslmlo was of vast

held the position of Chaplain of Ab® 
Lincoln Post of this city ever since it* 
organization to the tlrae of his death. 
He ha» lawn mi earne»t,outspoken Spirit
ualist for tho |wv-t thirty years. He wm 
a seml-tranc«' medium and an inspira
tional speaker of considerable ability. 
He was highly respected by citizens, 
friends and comrades.

- and far reaching itnjiortanre, and by far 
The article wn» the meat Imjiortant and iiM-ful thing the 

It would, no doubt.HUK« 'if. w ****** in n it«, . - - - .----- ’ .. *
momenta the stand was alive as ever, and | wrlttensotne lime Wore the Professor, society ever did.. . . » . . . . . • n V e'l >lo I M.s Iz ist iWMI t*. I Ì».. 1 rs *.. ¡h,. * rf» *<calling the alphabet, we got a name 
purjxirting to camo from an uncle of thi* 
lady, who »aid ho went to »Ireji on thu 
railroad track at Susquehanna depot. 
She denied all knowledge of »uch an

. r . . uncle, nnd declined to ask any question»,
done damage enough nlr.-a.ly in rons- I j then miked If he wm. killed on th« 
quence of th« sj.rend of contagion." tracj<. ami the reply wan: " No, I went to 

A» the« gentlemen will hnvu to pick \v„ more communications,
up a link In th« endless «-hain of bi-lng n|j o( which were denied Then I wn» 
to eptnmeore their investigation*, how 1thnt the ladv wu» tooling, and that 
would It do for them to commence *Hh ^ho would not believe, even though one 
tho»«.* dUllnguUhed pcmonainwi who hnd from the grave, and they would

death, but it ajijK-ars. from lack of cour- । be interesting to your rvmler» to learn 
age, or for some other reason, h« did nof something which was contained in the 
give it to th«- reading world, but he i rejiort of tho committee of investigation 
w ille«l It with other j«i|« ni nnd proceed« 1 which was sent to Aksakof. They pro
to a friend who caused It to lie publish«-«! ' jiared two »late» by M.-rewing them to- 
soon after hi* death. pilher, firnt jiutting a bit of slate jiencll

lau rnlx-e wn» ProfcMor of Astronomy between them. The heads of the »crew»

Fathered around that moat historic spot, 
fount Tabor, two of whom had left the

inarcd with other 
ncavcnly home I» »o

‘That wa»tho last the society »aw of I far »wav. The PROGRESSIVE Thinker 
■ felt. He neither delivered another U just 'what it should be, a fearless

lecture tor the society or returned the 
I was out over tJio before I got

» JU»1 XT I IM I II MllMUiU IA', U Itniltan 
tandard-bearer lor truth. I read every

word in its column» every week.'

physical form from nine to fifteen hun
dred year» respectively, and coming on 
down to the present time, with all it» 
spiritual att«»tations, and analyze them 
all, trace all phenomena to its cause, 
and that back again to its antecedent 
cause or phenomena: and m> on through 
the fathomless aby»> of bluing suns and 
system» of worlds, billion» of which do 
not constitute a saxid-sjieck In thoir rela
tion to the limitless whole, and all

»tori; nnd »top they did.
The next day 1 learned that this lady 

had an uncle answering to her maiden
name, who was killed In the Erle yard at 
Susquehanna depot, of which she must 
have been cognizant. Ho had a very 
spirited team, and when a train was 
about to |>aas, he stcpjx-d to their heads 
and look them by the bits and wa» 
thrown against the pawing engine and 
killed

Thus it 1*. “ If a person Is convinced 
against his will, he is of the same

and High Mathematic» at said college, 
and u»cd to »(tend every lulaure moment 
la-fore the telescope when the atmos- 
photo would jH-rnut. and to um> hl* own 
word», " wa» like all other astronomers, 
for all have their hobby, and my hobby 
wa» Mar»." Hu «aid: One night it wa» 
midnight before he could leave hi» work 
to seek the tclcscoja-, but the atmosphere 
was exceedingly clear that night and he 
could not think of retiring until he had 
looked upon tho fare of hl» old friend 
Mar». Ujsjn leveling tho telescope on 
Mars he said he beheld the most glori
ous sight that hl* eye* over looked upon. 
He could »re the land and water so 
plainly that it »remod to him he could 
almost hear the waves dash up against 
Keljwr's land, and he immediately be
came |<>»s<»sed of a very strong desire to

wore ooimtoroank and tlifod with sealing 
wax and »tamjx-d with a seal. These 
»late« were taken by tho committee to 
the prcsenca of Dr. slade and submitted 
to the action of his inedlumislic power*. 
The result was that under these condi
tions, an abundance of writing was ob
tained on the Inside of the slates thus 
secured. If ray memory serves me cor
rectly, the slates were not opened in Dr. 
Slade’» presence. Dr. Slade, howerer, 
say» they were ojened In his presence.

A’< w J ork. Henry J. Newton.

The foregoing statement by Mr. New
ton, tn reference to what transpired pro- 
viou* to my journey to Russia, Gul 
then understood it, and according to my 
memory at the present time.

Henry- Slade.

Mr. Artemus Eldridge, residing In 
Butler, Mich., tiasMid to Spirit-life May 
14. after n prolonged illness, of heart 
failure. He wa» a devoted Spiritualist. 
Scrviom were conducted by Mrs. Emily 
King, of Butler.

Thomas Merrell, of Pawtucket, R. I., 
pa-sed to Spirit-life, May 17th, in hi* 
* Sth year, leaving his wife—she is very 
low and expect* soon to follow her hus- 
leuid—and sixteen children, six of whom 
have preceded him to tho higher life. 
He had been n bravo and true Spirit
ualist during the last six years of hl* 
life. Hi* last days were blest by tho 
opening of hi* spirit vision, making his 
l>assage a remarkably glorious one. Tho 
writer siokc the words of comfort to tho 
many children and grandchildren. A 
large concourse of friends were In at-
tendance. J. XV. Kenyon.

Heinrich Johniliosky a wealthy and 
distinguished citizen of Hamburg, re
cently deceased, hits bequeathed sev
eral million» of marks in hl will tos 
found a Hamburg asylum for unmarried 
teachers who have outlived their ability 
to earn a living at that calling.

Our Crowning Triumph! It conslit* 
In furnishing tor It,' cent* j«r wrek, »• much 
reading matter as our city contemporary doe* 
tor 5 cent*.
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SYBILLA
live of "One Alone.

DR. SYKES' SURE CURE CD ■ «Títr a* __

ocount for thi. s|*eclal Inter- g 
up|H>-|tloii Hint If I had oof tj 

t mito/nell ion, she m.-mit to V

AN ASTONISH ING OFFER!ex-

a/rli

im-

ungel.
1 *»«it •<«■*£». tok • < hair. mib*. •»»■ aM M i

CHARTER VI.

nr turn noon ti ttli:

man repulsive in
character: an

1 Augusta Mustera to the hymeneal altar,7 , AUgUMII .Aiiutwrs io mv iiyiiiriivui uiuir, • •*•«»
‘nK that said Mr. Horace Travers stood with stlnct or through what effect of conacfoiis- 

’or I me, Svbilln Morand, in the deep em-1 nt-e»—that I beheld the apparition of my 
brazuro of u large window, almost en- mother. I have to this day the most vivid

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

?

rar* It

ETHICS OF SCIENCE
n r Hostr7 / r 

I
CONSULT WITH

BY II VOSOS TITTLE.Ttribr* la all matter» prrtaUda« to

.14*1 r*««. ifa Uh *tr**<. MUvstiKr*. W|a. ■,

'bill >-f \ima uri l»:«

- r » r» » ■ -•» »it » • * .
a feptrtHfa'.tal famtLy. at •» K Jobs'« |*iacr u« ar 1 Dl*g¡di niRffor a. nr al*.

of what he deemed his daughter’s per-

By some mystic power dlrlne.
die before the doctor could be sent for,
and Anna's ankle might have been set. The other hadof mv untutored nature.

Like the sound of little feet

Flowereyed twautte* bright ami sweet tx

Ioac scene, that I do nobprojiose to inflict
the world would have said so—dreamed I

and desi
our

hangar was. and our worst Idea of suf in Mr. Masters household had never.fering was conjured up only by the reiip only by the repe- therefore, as-timed the directness cither
>rly history. which of a or an adopted child.

Sepulchral Sympathy.conversation to which I wa.

Augusta Master» a murderess.
(TO BE OOSTTNCEP.)

The Astral Body 81I DIES IN OCTLYÎNG FI
Bln PSYCHIC SCIENCE.

much as her determined tyrant affected
-.1

» witne» to the degrada1 
cruelty unmasked. I felt. CMa«» UL

THE ELECTRIC DIADEM
<-

tl*W«
ihr» **<a«:rtK froto lxt

cramp from which be apja-ared to

curious one: not more to, however.

to my |<t-
rccognlod that woman'« sphere was no nlclous influence.

LENT WORK-T/D

hli-ally to work tn the
• «i tta Cvyvta« e««,* *

thensotihists hare been up in arms. The 
arrival of Mr* B>-«ant from America Mans a

llrr faarflM BF» *wVt*V to I.

VERY VALUABLE BOO
none have given me

rful mcdlumlstic |»iwcr». a.hl ru fi E COME A MED/ CM.

BIBLE MARVEL WORKERS XT.S1;
*na ibd

».Urewa a-™.. ra1%” Ui *’4* IfWBKD W» »TV rbfta«***-I Um you tAken > our medicine yet. T-t *!*>!▼» Tuikks* u to be a creai

•to tt t

attracted that human emotional nature 
which the world cultivates in girls by

•Of 
•at.

lia* 
w

:tlol life. »i»l fv*r «pirli frlr^U ; or LarUwHUnj. a»4 >»*■ 4»XUr

A* the voice of »obi: ao*l laughter 
Wake« the morn with mellow chime.

ue w M «rU.

a»! irteleWin wt»»ei

TM ’••♦«w« eaatAla« TT5 ?■<***. 1«
•-* »^i»<. «M twralatM ■ ta- Gift.• I»
r *< «al« m

ZV.4PÆ.V IS 
k o4 a Kiarv«t «<

shafts of insult against my dependent 
head that she had made herself the one

camo, by virtue of his |io»ltlon, in daily 
contact with her, ami sonu-thlng of the 
non- relation* she was about to assume

After poor Flora's marriage and the 
__ ____CC Z_______ > in part an

•hut together. During the operation of 
opening the hand the patient evinced 
great agony, and afterward* declared 
that ht felt relieved of the »••n«atian of

and saved her from being a cripple."
" Flora, you have nothing of the lad

tition of my own eai , .
Flora was never weary of listening to, 
or I of talking, still we thought and wept 
and longed to know more, do more, and

icujjfiMs, rsrcurcA
SO Wwi asís Mn»t. lor* 

• Î

CURED! CURED!
Ar» th» «raotnl »<»4, «nu-

and so she conld express what 
of other girls only Indistinctly

father from dying from starvation. Fath
er. you are no't old, or blind, or starvl ' 
Why should ynw ask me to sin

The glass! aye, this was life, and ma
. The very thought of

MauiTeated by Ma<lnnic 
vatsky.

memtor. why not the whole »plrit some
time- suffer when dl»rol«sd of the entire 
physical racket» Flaik Facts.

Tt< -<ii fm <>.« U- «T !•» •»«<* 14 IIfL« vf r«!f». prvarst I« (!»• A<* ■
R«U<t4 «crin« c/vrt I»

ta Lb* La* • t< U»v w b*H*f

the holy state of marriage?"
“ No. sir." rosponded the girl, " I can

not see anv difference unless love sanc-

freedom of air. All thia w<sk [xvndon

/> OGRE s.s/r/ THtS'Kf R 1 VZ> Sfi/R. 
\E tis»l |t»>*» r<e m:> i>. Tilo» Merrott. ns W sub
•trrrt. Xrw YurlL

win dl«m»«* Jss«r r cm», by »I »pint
writItur A<4rrM |»t. J. « t»<r«rka. HDhWV. M««<

ultimai*' all »oui» must oxpre»«. A 
Into evil there is none. If evil la

■«li» «a r*tv» Mt m 
rao«. «

suffer

r*a» jrwd Î « •»)>«<. iivrr. «»-,• kxwf afirnvau «u*r* te w» r*w*4f 
tuad*. f e cirrata/ Pr H K My«*K Cìiatn<

! had toen aocustomuu U» fondle

To the Editor;—It appear» from a 
ew York IMtpcr that Madame Bia-

By that IVerlc«» Woman, 
BIKS. EMMA HARDINGE BRIT

TEN.

• uulta as 
old lady a» 
No sooner

From Sool to Soni.
BY EMMA ROOD TITTLE. 

f/S VOLCME COXTfi/XS

Ietn»îo.-w ovr parwr Id rovr »eifbNir. AM

**i»»»'» 1»«^* —A»i»tssa tsssiu,«. we lox l I *.»>.» -itM II».:f W »Mir - ri 
rvtkfcrr *u«ss. UW» *»• Wwvur*-. - Ur.

this little creature, but not cli<»*«ing to 
detain lilm from his n»l»trv»», with whom 
he usually passed the night, 1 »trove to 
drive him away, but he only clung the 
closer to my dre»«,whining Inn most un-

W — - —• --------------------------—— ■ V ——— - W» ” ■ ».« II sw»^w II SSH». Si^w^wwr » '»r» 1l*»r t* IS- >»M SSTOOr tlllsltrfirt ir.ictikw, rtìi risii»« « IT ~~ ~r< »— 
vlrvsUrASArro». Da. L Ur*.| n*tf U mm. I»<r u < 114»» Kb»** » •.Ul i 'Star* i.eu. Ar». Chi'S«-.. Ill rt> . p.t, M Mmwi. c»s*«»>‘w» ••

—    ■——■—■ -—I . rlrtr. tttcv.l» IS* tMIrïsSSll W O^WSBI

f/tr rjnur f>f i mlitpnirition   _____  „
•end tno awny on cxcum on tho 
morrow, or dHtof mo In tonw man
ner which ««IcKnoM would have Inter
fered with. Aware that l should need

WWHT ta W«r O’»« t»« r*aAU *« «MIT U» • omit**— |l**m M FkMfl A cmtM U4i tw«wL-W «rr» Tip b— a w 
cowl aa4 « wwaU.hî -4UASTY 4< LtfTlyou aar. th«* arid of th«* fruit should de- 

•troy the effort* of th« bon)ri*palbe-M
"That 1» well," said Augusta musing

ly " hut to auro yini take It the last thing 
toforo going to tod—it will to »uffk-lent

" Forgive me. darling, this Is all my f feltB lawful tolcrolthe worst feelings 
fault. Sybilla. 1 will amend it.' -•-------- • ----- ■ —•— -ri... i._.i

The next week saw Flora Masters the

"a*~s> Adam, at the time, and wio- greatly 
Whilst I surprised to sc- Mme. Blavatsky enter

you <
that consummates ruin to woman ™ ...» , longUe, 
places It is a shame to speak of. and the for ___ ____
solemn ceremony which God'» annointed vhftmoured young

leg to 
X.

he Informe»! the family, with many a _ _ _ ,
ribald just, that our favorite had toen ing cast of features. 
“ a girl of the town."

nt Iha MU 
rwtr • «• tr»*afM la LMa"Now, may heaven grant me patience whilst Sybilla Morand played, sang, 

with this most unfortunate child?” cried talked, laughed, and amused the be- 
Mr. Masters, then, turning a savage look | lrothed ones, and as the final of the 
on me. a» if he bad detected the source

•al •||«rw*l« a «pe« Ì«Ji» U»«»«* «*<’*nin*i*1a lit»««* from «»-«**4 <xh<* h»ritra »xm i<» •«
F. «- *

A ! IfílH.lf OFIIUi t TULI 
» K Innati! I f'iB<nrtL brale? arwlftwr

- ——Maa» «4 tM F<*"w.a a»* a
•w aa4 ver» mm4 bl tl»e

• - Î hl

J. G. Groroeh. In fact, it is owing to

' . i- »riuo« fre* of rliarv* tetri for cträÖlM&

myself «aved by a spirit from hi» tate, 
and Augusta Màster» a murdcres».

ter. Itaarlite I« poetiIte! nt • <r»at tUaJLarv
■te vUL I» aP rwMMt awfmrai fate*, ate larrea*«

A/ff-Y 4. M. ROfiIXSOX. PSYCHOM- 
1 Ki *ihm. win «t»‘» «»a «*iía»*as» kv l»»aaw.«es« »«• vi bo* »»« **1 Ina«vrillas, w'.a* t*i* *■»•• 
Earau»» »I* it» W*n VcHBiaM ««. I«41«a»*oa* IM.

Y.f. .V. / AfiRAMS IVILL DIAO.
-a*- .s» w»1 »**«»<* *« assesta it»» 4 iw

C /■/// / / 2 ' 1
*7 I « uM le*4D «
•ml ro«r di««««« will te 4iafn-rc*M frwby «pirli p>w«r । 
Dr À B Itesvm. Maquoketa, lova

Durlng many month» after the mar
riage of my friend, my situation became 
daily more Intolorablu in the unoquiv- 
ocaitokeiisof Mr. Master'» and Augusta's

___ __  —I.when the *>oul is ablotooxprosa
She wovgoni». 1 felt no »urprl»*'at thl. it» highest attribut»-» through yourper- 

uppnront'.lnten-st my mnrtydom to a alck sonality,—that the world 1» b-n*-nth 
headache wa« n common occurrence your feet, and heaven 1» your »into.

" of-1 I have left myself little or no «jiaee In

only fit for men who make a tnulnea* o. versjon_ he scowled uj>en me with n look
*l- „ „ _ . . j ' of hate I shall never forget, and tbun-

" But. pupa. Flora one day ventured <jere<j_
toasv <«thn nthrtisdav. Jennla. nuennok. •'Begone, serjMmt!"

JOHN t fOHfi iON, ;• H I IV BU- 
J r* : IWI i^'rs*»^|B<

rlrrU« «*rrj lb Mr»**4«j ate Mi«r4ay nrfll&t* «*

/ > r/<A i SEND THRU 
I ' f Mir. «tarn« «<». mi •«:-
liiltjmptrita. ntl I «1U41M» •*>••«« 4U»4sr fn« vtfb 
ite aL4 of •pini t«r • • WL.lBax.
ta. WL« •!

i. I.. A. DAXSK/N, A HEAUXG 
••rtlmn. ISM W. 1>«ia«i.rt •*_ Uattl»M«v. M4

acs-ms to have aplritually taken her «mt, 
off and gone mychlcally to work In the

DfY DR. MART/X. TRANCE. TEST. 
IX x-suîfla «tatrvwtat tatataM mMIbm r«r 
r»M!»c» tw* ta* A to«». »! Awvm . .b» W

will»»* M»ra HMvusome a».-» ju,t terminating in the parting »alute a* 
it to the influence which I wa- i beheld the apparition of the serpenl- 

. like Biiditres* of the whole scene glide 
poor girl had dragged me wilh her to I awav from her ombtwh.
to-ar protest against the sacrifice, and "Farewell. Horace-my resolve 1»

the other pa»»<-d mv mind. Yes, I was 
awake, and I thought 1 had been so a 
minute before; and that surely it wa»

T'OCSIXDS TEST/FY THAT V) 
X • .

tar nd «lamp f«r fep ¿Irretì**»« U«v t»t te tute tej mr 
tew nB»lK>a1wf rlalrivfaiL! «tfl.t A44rr«« >1 FCitai»«. Iamb«

YES YOU CAN
',r WELL. SEXO M EOK A EOT 
i*< «f Eliti« cnt Ltr«. A «pirli rrmter. Pbj*.j

• —------- ------------------- -------- splendid intellect—in a word, to iMtrter a
dure call that the same marriage fiBt. fortunc for n fine man. Slanderous 
consummates ruin to woman In the tongue» hud whists-ivd that a projxwal 

for the sale baa originated with the

A True and Thrilling Narra- «1*»» indin. renee wa
° changed to loathing, deepening daily
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I but noble descent. By jiowerful interest 
and marriage connections. Mr. Travers 
hud obtained a sent in Parliament, hid
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It Alxinnils in Stai-tliii<r Situa 
tions.

into |»Mitin* horror.
We had a -eanMtroM In our family 

whom for some time we all regarded a« 
a (Mitternof propriety and virtue. Charm
ing in her atqs.-arance, neat, nuslvst. 
and humble in her ways, and •■> Indus
trious that she never «cemed a- If »ho 
could do enough for us. the girl heetme 
our very idol until subjected to the eye 
of Flora'« now betrothed. One fatal day

the scene» of light and glory I was ac
customed to lo>k upon--on this occasion 
swam Ixdore my oyo», a» Ins |*anornma, 
but almo-t iinuxsllatel) ps-x-l away. 
That which wa» left In It» place, how
ever, was the view of the misty moun
tain range, on which, heretofore, some 
scene or event yet to to rrallxcd 
would to prophet ten 11 v impressed.

Was It so now? Thi» I could not de
termine, for on that mountain I saw 
but a »Ingle figure; it wn» that of a tall,

"Not yet—I nm just atout to do 
•o."

" Don't fall," wore her parting word*. 
“It will certainly cure you: It U Infalli
ble, and you mu»t stop your usual h*-ad- 
ach*'. /»roiif ;a»»i I" rn*»*n»u' "

A.Ivcrii'CiiH'iii*'-
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■TTdwr.J III <#..•• I» « Ita* •*« ti lii.AHlH» Vl»« Ihr tin.« la«tu<^«4 t »»l< tafatAa. •<«•<• tat Uta «fab 
lt»«mbfa u tan 4i«Htai II»»«* «fa’ «fa L.«•*•!*• * * raptat «111 to ctor<r4 I « «» th* *'t >1 •<■’* IltarV prt |«Kb I l~uv<r|w« st Ita 88».* état*.
a4«*«ti**tt>*t»i «*«•• I»* •»*»!«• * »•"*(tal «ta *4« ml»ri Í« «nrr’ltaM*. I»* « til bul to al 
i«>«i r<1 «ufar I» «far e>4«faia« •» tor !*»• • _
ir T". •••'■ e-’..« fli»A>. •<; •II-’*. »/'T’”; 

ta » irsi Im «l«ia iH^rtto toll tato*r tur b« «4 vi

[Tbe numerous **lniln-rs of Mas. Emma 
HABtnxox Bairrcx it> thi* country »III be 
grstlflol to know thst st h«re conclude*! to 
present them with this Interesting o«rr»tl«e. 
which «bound* In ststillng «ItUfltlon. and • 
most exalted spirit power. Mr». Britten will 
be plea»eil to know, also, that her production 
Is to appear In Tile I*s*>.|ir.--ive Tiiixkkii, 
which now has the largest circulation of any 
Spiritualist paper In the world, one tpcclal 
edition reaching 119^00. Our onlv alm I* to 
make ottr paper a «onu^tf» rj^tomr it -xtmn^t 

and It would not be, without thi* 
sketch from the PeraLX»- Emm* HaSDIXoC 
BkiTTSX Our readers, wc are sure, w 111 thank 
u» for presenting It.—Eiuroa 1'hoorks-ivk 
Tuixkeii. j

CHAPTER V.
1 have said that Flora Masters was my 

only friend and confidant—and though 
she was fair as an angel and os beautiful 
in mind a* in person, under the iron 
rule of a proud father and jealous, cold- 
heart«-«! sister, thi* lovely child of six
teen was coerced Into an engagement 
with a millionaire more than douole her
age; chosen, bid for4 and traded off to a 

------ > »—j ju manners, and 
___ admirer of beauty and a 

desplser of women: coarse and uncouth 
in every jxdnt but the gilding of an im
mense fortune. Two young girls had 
already shared his name, house, and 
polxmous atmosphere, and in the name 
of “wife” been sold to early graves.

noble, commanding-looking personage 
I of alsiut thirty year» of age, with a fin« 
head, strikingly handsome fa*»', with 

| largo, piercing eyes, and a foreign-look
. l.,M J. ;^-;u«-"«. I »uw this man for 

___________  „ u »pace of over two minute*, end though 
Flora was astounded at first, but gen- I never remembered having seen him 

erously replied, “ Wluil if *he has been. | liefore, I felt confident I should know 
do you know aught against her now?" him again amongst ten thousand. The 

Mr. Varley shrugged his shoulder», I ringing of the dinner bell broke the 
and Augusta' nearly fainted: but when fliH}Tl alike of my vision and meditations. 
Mr. Masters heard the tai*’ ho left the Hastening to take mv place among the 
room, and our gentle favorite wa« put throng of visitors who were nsHetnbled 
ont of the house within half an hour. on that feshil occasion, Mr. Masters led

I heard one of the girl» say afterward» 
j “ the c»riih/n did not deny it, and yet 
had the boldness to ask to stay, threat
ening to go back to the street» again If 
some dovid family would not keep her. 
Aye, she even hod the audacity to go 
down on her knees and plead tn «lay."

" No wonder," added the n'rtuoiu* girl, 
*' when she found how much nicer It wu» I

" Mr. Varley has been unfortunate with 
his wives,”' men said, and though he 
was forty and she sixteen, Flora Mus
ters was deemed Inrtunatr when selected 
to to the third wife of this man.

Flora and I had interchanged our 
most interior thoughts from childhood. 
In deep sympathy with each other, the 
same restless nature, eager for life's 
busy conflicts, had forced us each to ex
claim. when we saw the toys go forth to 
school, college, and a place In life, 
" Would we were like llicm." Some
times we would climb jagged reeks, high 
over the lashing waves of the ocean, and 
our fervent longings would mount the 
curling waves and sail off in fancy 
barques to picture out the wonders of 
unknown lands and act imaginary 
dreams of discovery, explorations, inter
course with distant nations, and all the 
glowing scones of life shut out from ea
ger woman. The mystery of the stars, 
the ancient temples written over with 
the hieroglyphics of old, bygone days, 
these we would long to spell.

When Charley came home from col
lege. and glibly" poured into our eager 
cars the wonderful revelations that 
chemistry, anatomy, and physiological 
sciences would yield, we would both Im
plore to be permitted to learn Ihem, too. 
To such requests a* these Mr. Masters 
invariably replied with a scornful, 
“ Pshaw!" what need have women to 
cram their head» with such stuff: 'tls I

me up to the gentleman who was to 
chaixiron m« to tne banqueting hall, and 
having situ ply introduced him as “ Count 
Reinhold," left me to be conducted by 
the exact counterpart of the visionary 
figure 1 hnd ju»t been gazing u|m>ii. But 
lest my readers should lx- at once dl«- 
jMMed to believe they could predict In 
this encounter the coiuinenecmciit of nn

all my energie« on the morrow, and al
ready beginning to »ink beneath a real 
sick headache, I determined to take her 
remedy. Two or three lime» I approached 
the table for tills pui'|H>»*>. nrul as often 
•auk back in a chair affected with nn un
usual but deadly falritn*'»«: to dissipato 
this feeling I stretched out my liana for 
the glass,and was about to raise it to my 
Ups. when a low whine met my ear. and 
something touched nm. I looked down 
and beheld Augusta's little dog,that biul

te live in n decent house than on the | ordinary passage of romance. 1 invite 
town, but if such as she can be taken in, them to suspend any such flight of 
we won't stav. and that the crvnfimts agination until they have come to tho 
may depend.*' end of the next chapter.

1'hat night Flora drugged me with her
to her father's library, and there ensued 
a conversation of which I give these

cropt into the room with her, and until 
now hud nestled in a rug asleep on the , 
hearth. The animal •••emed under the complementary 
Influence of extreme terror, and pushed ----- ‘--------
against my feet, a» if he would have hid
den from some unseen enemy.

pressed, it 1» not b«>eausc there is un evil I 
pur|Mme In that which In the ulllinuto 
seek» expression, but liecause it 1» only 
by and through the door wo call evil 
tiiat any giwsl can enter. Innocence must 
fall that purity may arbo: and In our 
•liortsIghtedncM wo * ull the proutM of 
transmutation evil. No soul can rest. 1 
no soul will rest, until It ha» exproMMul 
every possible human difference—each 
human slate calljng for It* own kind of 
moral conqucnt—and so long as there 1« 
aught In the soul that ha* not liecn 
called Into expression, and there ro
main» to it on earth aught that may bo 
expressed, it 1» ImiMtwIble to keep thewe .

■mplementary stat«-» " aj>art. The 
■urn of human existence, therefore, la 

! conformity to soul: and thus, through 
spiritual interlude», 1» man born into th«?

w» usi» («unvsul*tv*ai 
mi»« *v*rt •'.»<» la tu» «ukim w «IVI 111 Irt pl«**«l 1« •« >» Ita* V 
VOU. U*ml »rn>is<*a» salva, 
•lollsr t..r s I*4tl»s4««/ T*»« 
tuli» M»«ri*1l<- Irtal'b e«*-*^ 
Mrdlrln» b» t*<nrn sull

N, B. ASTRAI GU DI bvallh »»ni lo aav aAnnw |« 
slami* A'I'lr«» all Irun 
L I. «Lal*r. l'tilrafal’l___________ 11 Tblrif TMflli I
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III» rtit.hibn-jd*- •■«* 1» »1114'1 «■»»»!•<

fragments.
“ Father, why did you dismiss Ag

nes?"
“ 1 am astonished. Flora, that you 

compel me to re|K'at the disgusting facte 
of which I should think you would be 
ashamed to speak!"

"Oh, father! Agnes »aid herself she 
si until for broad, to save an old blind

dislike. The event I am atout to mir
rale brought atout this state of things 
to its culminating point. It was on a 
certain sweet summer evening, exactly 
three weeks prior to the day set apart 
for Mr. Horace Travers to lead Sii»»

usual and piteous manner.
I rose, purposing to open the door for 

hl* exit, the spoon and glass of medicine 
still in my hand: but whilst In the very 
act of rising, « /<«/« atixsl tolwoen me 
and the lamp. She wa* there with the 
»peed of my thought, and in the same 
Instant I knew—1 cannot say by what in

bread?" _ brtuureofu large window, almost en- mother. I have to this day the most vivid
"Good God, Flora! What horrible tlrely shrouded oy heavy damask and memory of my wnflation»: they were not 

fancies have you >»een imbibing? Can |are hangings. Mr. Traver. WM a very those either of fear or surprise. I wo* 
you see no difference between the dis- handsome, highly aecoinpli»hed»onof ail spell-bound, and though held captive, In 
graceful prostitution of the streets and , ¿urojK'un gentleman of broken fortune- tno half erect ]s»sturc of one rising, I 

v„i.. «...—t.—«•* I. - •• “ - — . . ।------  • seemed to possess a keenness of observa
tion I never experienced before, and but 
once have felt since. By this 1 per
ceived that the figure liefore mo slowlytions a union otherwise merely animal, 

degrading and loathsome. I do not love 
Walter Varley! I hnte him, and I do 
not see the difference between selling 
niyself to him for house and lands, and 
selling myself to him for a piece of 
bread !”

“ Do you nee no difference between the 
kennels of infamy and the Church of the 
Lord?" gasped the furious father, liter
ally gnashing hi» teeth in the |>ale face 
that so calmly confronted him. " Do

fair to distinguish himself highly by 
hl* intellectual uttainmenta, and only 
needed the lever of wealth to place with
in the grasp of his matchless ambition 
the highest honors that place and for
tune can confer.

To supply the last great desideratum, 
Miss Masters, an immensely rich heir
ess. had resolved to exchange a plain 
ungainly person for his very attractive 
form, a narrow, envious mind for his

raised its bund, withdrew the glass from 
mine, |>oured its content« slowly- on the 
floor» drop|*ed the tumbler" on the 
ground, and then gradually iso gradu
ally that it seemed a- if I lived years in 
the process) melted into—nothingness; 
yes. it wa.- nil over- there was surely 
nothing there: now at least I wax awake. 
If, indeed, I had been dreaming, or in a 
fit. no dim impression of one state or

»rlginated with the no dream—my mother, yes, my mother, 
-----  -------- , , , ..........  ........ .. lady, and that the bi I if r had stood before me, and taken

pronounces over you in Hu sacred ambitious father of the young man had the glass from tny hands.
house?" extorted a consent from him by certain The glass! aye, this was life, and ma

" God may sanction and priest* may threats und promises, which ended hi terial life. too. The very thought of 
sell me." replied the hardened girl; the ratification of the bargain: and so thi» human appendage- seemed to call 
“tbe |>ollution is the same in the end.' | Mr. Travers sat bv Mis- Master's side, me from my superhuman wanderings.

"Now, may heaven grant me patience whilsi Svbilla Slorand idaved. sang. The glass! what had become of it? At

drama. Mr. Travers stood at last by Sy- 
billa Morand - side in the shadow of Mr. 
Master's window curtains, imploring the 
said Sybilla to fly with him from hated 
bonds without delay.

Header. I bated Augusta, and loved 
Horace. The one had leveled such

to say, “the other day. Jennie, ourcook. .. serpent’"
wa. in a fit. and Anna, our Sundress Th(. f 1)asMid the thresh-
hnd her ankle dislocated: now. if I had old or the iibrarj-. and soon the arms of 
cure<riM»iir,?Je'nni«-I>who had u/alinit't •were wounJ •ro“nd mY neau uiat sne nnu maoe nersen tne one

It’,/* <hue ln .tend*-'r “«Su *be. ®urm.?~d: great bittern.-*« of my life, against which

" Flora, you have nothing of the «dv ff|fe of Walkv Varley. . . .
in you. rejoined her parent, sternly:! Between me and mv self-constituted 
cannot Imagine where you have imbibed guardi.n, yfr. Masters, no very cordial 
such low ideas, except, be added, glanc- fwi5ngs had ever existed: he brought 
ing askance at me. “these democratic nle u, hi. hoiue, a, even mv childish 
longing* have come through association, toUght me. rather
Let me bear no more *>f them: I donit a» an act of dut v. or som«* unexiflnined

impulse, than from kindne»» to mywlf between us. whfoh wl» now ending in a 
u.-ratfi -i™ " or n,-v d.ead "J01?"' Thc ,*«’•** of h' i.«..v ; d------- - ^-1...".:-.

Often wc watched the rale face- of P«»ui>Ung= 1 had never learned. His UjK,n lhe r,...lder, conducted in those low 
Vilen w< wateneu tn«. p»u rnces oi manner» were cold and repulsive, even but nierelng ton*-» which «hould never ¿“h7v flit^bv V,hU children: and I*. me%is self-im- but one rar. when 1 suddenly 

de I» rau nn n. a» iney nitust oy charge, absolutely awful. Mv....................... • ' ■ •
windows on a winters day; and we .^,1- mother’s name, whose dying re- 

would wonder why such misery was. and * t could have Indu;.^ tbl, 
what could be done to mitigate It, and sjn)fuiar relation between us, had never 
though we scarcely knew *hat cold or onci. been mentioned, and mv |x»sition ta*flV«*v«»» »m m m»»«i ru«» ieov»wt l.l*»a C*I csat- ... . .«■«*•*

teaching them that the business of their 
lives is to attract men by a beautiful ex
terior. and won the tenderest place in 
my desolate soul by the cheering words 
of sympathy and love. A rapid, though 
secret, understanding had taken place
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my feet it lay on the marble hearth
stone. but uiibifikrn, whilst little Carlo 
was eagerly licking up the fluid which 
slowly streamed from the stone on to the 
hearthrug.

I watched him like one In a pa-sive- 
waking dream, and by a strange ¡»ycho- 
logical condition that'seemed to nosaeM

. , . . i auditor which preceded it, Mr. Masters'
be like poniv ifocw fairy—a 4trvak of bud* fitolin<TM towinl. rovaclf w<»r>*
shine in the house of every child of *or- obviously increased. I felt that he at- 
row And. after alt, what was there to lribuud the rebellion which .he had 
live for. but ribbons. »¡Iks. and polkas* manifested toward her hated union, not 
We knew there was a world outside the*. to ht.r womanl). prompting» of nature 
thing», but not tor us. and •sometimes revolting against such loathsome as*.*- 
the quctlon would arise, whether we clatioa, ten g<7MW * 14MJIX I mA"
might not find It beyond that dark ,U|,IM^,d u, «-x.-rclse over her. Th.- 
closed portal through which our lored . ................. • •
and well-renu-mbered mutbers both bad
P**?**1- . , , , IUIU... „ui. UVX.-.IU...I"..;...., rtrtwm

nor* wa- even more impulsive than I, u, disregard her nleading* he felt their 
aiul leaa »cbooled by early suffering to force too keenly to endure that another 
control the burning fire» of genius and Bhou|d wiuie« to the degradation of 
the uncultured power» of mind that her hlBOWn < ru<,itv unmasked. 1 fell, more- 
woman. sphere allowed no vent for „ver lhBi lh,.’n.al aff,vU1,n whleh hud 
Since, then. w> other alm was allowed ,.xUu^ between Flora and myself up to 
«curing intellect -since ll must to lhu h4(ur »¡th Jealous di»-
crusb-d down to the ignoble <xmqUe»t like both by her proud half-shier Augus- <xa*^.* Mart.«« > .it I vinra ll.l* so-a a an . a-a .rt.a*»

I see thee »It with brsvy band» 
And sorrow Iwndrd brad. 

And drraui In silence of the laud» 
Whore dwell the <-lieri»bed dead.

I see the memory nt me 
All fresh within thy heart, 

And know, wherever I may be, 
I never will depart

<>, If Ibe »hadow land» of earth. 
With all their clouding care», 

Their »hallow revelry and mirth, 
Tbelr tdo»»otn-bldden anare». 

Hare not the power to drive «way 
Ixxve'» precious memory. 

Think you an angel for a day
A faltblea» soul can be I

I »in not changed by this fair clime 
Of which you vaguely dream;

1 love the tender olden* time 
Back In life'» »currying stream!

Your noble word«, your »miles, roar tean. 
Your effort, to do well, 

Which Mnctlfle<! those earthly years, 
Ah! I remember well!

The saintly angel» are most fair 
And gracious unto mr, 

There's beauty In their loose, bright hair, 
And cloud-llke drapery:

And oh, their crystal purity 
1» sueb a quiet re«t!

It fall» like moonlight over me. 
And gather» Io my brv«»t!

But eve*, dear one. In my thought 
1 liear thy mortal face

With every dream II 1» Inwrought 
In all It» maulv grace.

So think not In thy loneliness 
I do n* t love thee yet. 

For 1 remember but to blc»», 
Aud never can forget.

f 17/Il B . /'.V/ •. ■ • \H •• I / M!
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•u<ln<*. »»en» tatata *• rfa-ri«« «ifadnfaW fafa 
ti tilo» fr «a tb*1r 4**n**l frir«4« _

CMC I» H Mwarta.’»nrtii. » T« *1^
c» «n ta. «Q lesi Uxw ibf <b* •j’*-*“tu*r fr.rtvla. <~1 ru fr *x« tb* "4 * :*’• «lj*
:»*» b'«*. V •»H.irt-f.jejr. »*v1 I»w *4 U W»'»■ Un 
MUoft. (• IM*te ir«». «M Ite reMita M l

r
««Ti It) h»M1 «L* nrtirif I«

Im*« h*4 •*. da«*rttrr tate «Mtr WlM *
Un F.f r»**riu *HnM* te«* BMI I

•am'- familiar V» »t*«* lfc«*rr«**4 la F*Tr*V-
* H <<■••• f «ta kr*«' “I 4Bff:U<b «lUltaS
• J»>* «r«| Ito*, ate «111 CfaiTM«4K f U« «fc
firn •spfwiftMBhy I b»«j ha»» I* ••
p<1ta-*!|4* «1.1 <-»*iatm tt-au «»••! I b
flL'jte *na«|ll*r U» »pint |»<*rf Ibata *te •••** B* 
I hnlrt * it win rrn-mij «*t*rte«te 
Ita «wpcrl * KK-rtla »«r-r bn«»*»“

A I* MIL**, j-earuailet «w-J f**'t *• »* 
llr* *X lb* lo«*r«tT'*tal tta M« ****
• Mita« • Atr* •»<«. m;» * Tte r»f *Jbl

tte r-aartei<#. te’tM •

Down tbe abadowrd treat there Unger* 
Line* of crlmtaon. gobi an«! brown. 

Arid tbe llitbt of fairy tìngerà 
Gently »catten fragrance down.

While In alienee fall tbe «bado*a, 
Bracblnir rartb «Itb holy calm.

.-kick .. O'er tbe tnountalna,plain« and meadow*,me, in which even-thinii ap|K-*red lumi- Brnod, , lo|uin(. b<iro.
nouns and comprehendble. if it hnd
been all written down, I knew the little And tbe earth b atlrred with rapture . .a . • »... U«r M»fl-a»s*» . ^.SM —» did».«

held the thin, angular form of Augusta 
Masters stealing from the shadow of the 
opposite »ide of the window, and stealth
in' |«s»ing out of the ajsartment: 
Neither she nor Horae«? were in the 
least conscious of this, my observation. 
His back was turned toward her—her'*, 
as she retreats.»!, toward me. but 1 «aw. 
and I knew ruin was before me. My lov
er's unequivocal expression of disgust for 
herself, and earnest pleadings that 1 
would, on the ensuing evening, elone 
with lilm: iny half promise that in the 
quiet of that night I would decide In favor 
of this daring expedient, all these txiints 
had been discuss«! to tween us. and were
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MDL Fr** A<rvry. W*r**•!!>. |>«>sV«Aía^¡ MBB 
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animal had seen the np]*arition ere 1 did. 
Aghast at its preternatural influence, 
the creature, frightened and feverish, 
gladly regaled himself wilh the split And the south wind» -.nw«n! hs-ten. 
fluid Yes now nlain it all seemed—even Like the sound of little fe*-t
to tht* d«»ath aifotiit*^ of thp little doir Tbrou^o tlir rbsdow* till thry •«tkiD, who!! a?ter^iuXg buAwileof “J n.W Howereyoibrautte. l.rigbl .nd 

(bxr>/>//<r.'rolled over in a few sjiasmoaic Al! the world In wonder ll»tra 
cohvulsions. dead at my feet, the sacrifice, T° tb. mn»ic of the «¡>here», 
the stihuWMe. the n'dini. Ad;’ U*’»■«ciag water« gluten

There was no surprise, no sorrow, no And the radiant spring «;,jw-«t» 
movement on my part. I knew it all Earth It waking from her dn-am, 
now. Doubtless I had dreamed — at least Flower» are trembling In bloom,

tilled—as the world would have said—mv 
ideas, that all this pageant appeared 
played out before me for my own special 
amusement, and I was only a passive 
spectator: perhaps an Insane. (>erhaps 
a still dreaming one.

It was a cold, dreamy dawning, when 
I once more bestirred myself to regain 
the equilibrium of human self-control, 
and then these thoughts came out dis
tinct and clear before my now fully 
awakened senses. The dead animal—

Ao'l the Heht of age» »tn-am 
From the aihe« of the tomb.

Mourning heart» with aorruw riven.
Bowed w Itb bitter grief and pain.

Feel the brooding llxbt of bearen 
With the gladsome iprtng acaln.

And around the grave and bead»tone 
Of the <*ear departed du»:.

Memory flowers nave sweetly grown, 
Tbat'lnsjdre the soul wlth'trust.

«mt female «Mitra». f«:l!b< • «mb. Wo os<MD tar «r । 
■iWlAter. tel a Wk»« «mite «< te4r vhk-b m te 4ovr I Ljr «rjf Aa> «me ordmo< - Eoivka.** a 41«r«rc *ry, : 

ruta, atxd curra <r||lr «t mHlrll*. <*«•
MJ fe^er. «-»XarrtL rtr . vtl! ret asffrrtor V’tew-ti 
Fttrrte. «Iw A4 Irv*«. Ef in» hi Cu* • i bm *t, Ciileafx III. Q
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Tte «!> i* ita,pri«M «s i»rwt foot 
f>n a He*) sl«**q<

I« Ibi« » •*«►* tte Jrtt« •/» ci*«^T «à^b WS « 
h*«« tswr> tir l»4j ani tte»
txa»* I*»*« Tl»* Mramlfaxta* li»« (• trw»4 fa Wta W 
tr.B» l"hî?ita<>teT. Z»» jrfatt n Crt »04 te KteF* 
4tttr.te< r.jrifigf witMd • tatel»__  - _ — — _ . . *. - — _ __

were my parting words. '• Be at your
prwt—1 xnll flj/ with vn« ” vauky dead' apiwars to to

Mr. Master» wa» from home. I knew ubiquitous and Industrious an *
ho could not return—at least I thought j Madamr Biavntskv living. No sooacr 
not, before the following week, and had her spirit left her todv than »be 
whatever Augustacould do alone (I be- went over to Dari» and made an after-

To the Editor:—What 1» sepulchral 
»ym[*athy? It exists, as everybody well 
know», and ha» a foundation in «'me 
well-defined cause. A Canadian paper 
notes that a curious circumstance is re
lated of the lad Kingston, who lost an 
arm recently bv a threshing-machine 
in Adelaide. It ap)>rar* that suhao- 
qucntly to the amputation and the limb 
having been buried, he complained that 
his hand was cram|>ed, causing him ex
treme pain, and desired the arm to be 
disinterred. No attention, however, 
was paid to the request for some time, 
but tlie boy still persisted, u*«ertlng that 
if the anti was not raised he would not | 
recover. The limb was accordingly disin
terred. and the hand found to be firmly

f«L'f 1*4 Ute <"L ritt teak; «till fOtl 
•1 ALrt.tao4rlta ts F«. «fttf ite eafateMtei 
^-4 tte (hriffiis m

Tte teak 4rtta JC«LFBt*« tkal ■
trai tern are WHbkai ite! tte otefa «y<»» W ■ 
ott ffa qkL f a!»* »- •»« ta«4
It« ru»«. rtarr^tet«*«. 4 <teB« tata4 ««te»—**** b«t ««rtlrfaa cf ta»taB.:«<4 racaxlam. I» «w 
•taarrb at«*««* tte r»w. el» *4 tte >•<- ka 

r «'»tatari saffarrxf *>■ *r«a pta*4 It ntfa>«t I xatrvrttatt ami
te rtafate* tte **n-4 r-wi 1 ««tutaa «lift tte «»te

ing now on my guard i, believed I could noon call on thc Duchrase de Pomar nt 
<o.-r ndmlrine sn. thi. wsL. an :,w' ST*! *? ."A.* ‘"'T' ‘ । »ucceswfuiiy meet. When Mr. Travers her residence in the A venue de Wagram,
idm Sd that w£^S'thing- lid “ . ’ WBL?rer.r,^h‘ 1 n'Uri'‘ ,o m> chamber wtlhout The Duch.-«- had another .-all.-r. Mme
. *n niJ . ful not to elevate, but to subdue the in- attending the .utawr table, alleging in ' ’

*t**d^> dhl »he per»u*5 it that« more de- ¿iriduBiHy of the child, whoseindeiwnd- aXcu»o a violent headache. ■
" 1'rc notSfow ei2*Tto do.” »ha often u°r*‘ -'^wart>*hat he either he- ««t (o my rx»m revolving the chance of the'room drewd in black silk. Sheap- acutely".' The" circumstance."if true,

«aid t*> ne- "and 1 11 e'en do mischief* ?’ **'llcve was her the d*-«i>crate step to whl* h I had pled- preached within four feet of her. looked «y, the sstrathoy l»«*i*il*+. 1» certainly
^loid^JZcr ron“<^«rmM’“.VVCn?tt J* »‘b * W«*1»1“ *>« g.»l my-elf. Augusta entered with a turn- It her gravely, remained there .ilent ¿euriou.X: ¡.ot more taroever.
do .bdu-« to ctm<(uer, fa» i 11 cuii'(ucr man. ¡g 0^. letralixeu rm*rket o? niAtrlmi>nv. u’ v_i« —iai. b.— *._..> »_ < _ .«.•._»>«.   . .•
no name to make, knowledge to gain, or Now tn SybilU Morand Ind. i.-nd- 
Hfc to comprehend: «o, then. n. man ence born of rarly effort and bitter ne
must be all tome, I will plough and liar-an e1emeOt that no sutae- 
row, win and wear nun. i quent moral rack could crush out. every

girt of uncommon mind, »park of this unlnAiliki evidence of a 
,U.eMJP^?T.wb5\7fn{iwlJ1’ rea-on*ble -nil exhibited by poor Flora 

7 feel; she naturally enough traced to my pcr-

tmin- than cooquc»t over man’» |a»»lons. 
and the subsequent lot of his toy or 
drudge; and while thousands of girls act , 
this unrecognlicd fact out Ln |>ctty act» 
of despicable coquetry, doea the world 
ever stop to question whether It has as
signed to woman any higher aim?

Whatever Hora <fld. she did with all 
her bran, and soon began to delight, 
ave, and frol the neocssiti of that which 
•ne had first engaged in from mere ldl«s- 
news and excesa of life. Practising until 
•he tacainc jarfect. her glory now wa*> 
ronquest, her study how to mak* it, her 
aim to make it (as she would hare made 
any alm) the mosViriumphant overerery 
one she ramr near.

With a dkm perception that ««>«- 
thing in the beautiful Flora wa» dang*-r- 
uua. am! towimlng unmanageable, the 
automatic goi•-rn*'-' «ru! th" autocratic 
father determined that the fate to which 
Flora must ultimately to cooslgned 
namely, the rare of a rich husband, had I 
totter to con. umma ted al once.

Now, I would not be siippusssd to infer i 
that Mr. Masters slmtily »ought *to e~ 
cape the charge of his wilful child to 
span- hlmaelf the burden. I believe be 
loved her then, as drarlv a» his nature 
admitted of: tot a« be felt her dosliny 
Inevitable, he knew of no other for a 
well oducatal young lady than to to 
marr;«») richly, «»r. a» the world say», 
“well;” and simply torau»- the world 
■aid It was right.the world'« voice i. om
nipotent.

When Flora first heard her destiny 
announced she was simply provoked, be
cause she toilev*-d bcr “fate had come 
too soon,'' and her only game—excite
ment—to ended. But as the suitor

I must here vtaU' that though the con- 
fldenc»- existing between me am) my 
dear friend wa» -on her |Wtrt at leaat- 
unllmital. Il wa* not so with my*elf. 
S*mictow, it •»■med to me that the con- 
•tant Intcrvourwe maintain«! between 
me and tny totored Spirit Guan!Ian was 
too «acred to to«*me the «ubjcct of con- . 
venation to any living ervature. To tu>* 
it «»w-mrd like profanity to «twak of that 
Mcond world and luangelic inhabitant*, 
which I full well knew »urrounded or 
inter-penetratal this world, as the »ml 
to the t»*ly of the earth. Beside» this. 
I am bound to confew there »w» a total 
atm>n*v of any religion, to »ay nothing 
of spiritual M'nliincnt. about |«jor Flora 
Ma* bra. Intellectual, clever In all 
branches of knowledge, with a noble 
heart and trader nature, generous U> a 
fault, and attractive in every relation of 
life, «be ha*l no religion but that of the 

| Intellect, and where thi» was un*ali»fi«l 
»he rejected the mere affirmation* of 
faith with biting scorn and idtil**«» logic. 
To o]wn up even to thi* beloved bmocI- 

| ate a t law of my Holy of Holiew would 
have been to me mere profanation. Yet 
in the adytum of my very «0*11 the vto 
iou» «till coallnurd. and II wa* on on«' 
occaaksn. when t'rejaring tor a grand 
lartjr, that Mr. Master» intended to give 
In honor o( hla youngest daughter'» mar
riage, ttol I *il»ml»*wd the maid in at- 
trndaacr. and »lltlng down before the 
French window» on a lovely autumn 

• evening, waited in deep peace and tran
quility for " the opening of the gale«." 

, t had nut long to vail, yet I feared I wa* 
. to to disappointed, for my highly-priosl 

view of “Paradise''—a« I still called

bier, half filled with water, in b«*r hand, for half a minute and then fad.nl away, than manv other» in the rcconl of nwd-
A» a disciple of homo-opatby, Mt** Mas- Mme. Blavatsky did not make hrrwlf Irai extierlrnce
ter» was our household physician, and. known to Mino. Adam, probably because The question naturally arise», that if 
under other circumstance», I should not they were unacuualnted. and because <>q<. portion *»f th«* spirit body suffer»

«•s ial etiquette between ladle» 1» not from the cramped j»wltkm of a lost
confined to this commonplace earth, but * * ‘ ‘ ....................
1* equally in vogue at all wn.t »union* 
between here and Nirvana. But the 
Duchc»M' «aw her. and did not know. 
until three hour» later that »ho was I

have been surprised to *ee her thus 
prompt Ln the exercise of otw of her 
favorite hobble*, that of ‘'doctoring.”

" Maria tells me you have one of your 
•lek headache». STnilla." «aid the lady, 
with her usual frozen a*»-cnt. " You 
had better take some of this medicine at 
««ice—a toasiMionful—repeal the d*<*o in 
an hour, ana again in two hour», if you 
remain awake."

“Thank you.” I replied, equally cold
ly. taking the glass and setting ll 
down.

"Take it imm«llately.” urged the 
physician, with unusual eaniasUicaa, "or 
you will certainly beoonxe worw.”

" Ln a minute, I replied ab»troctedly. 
but wtriuMit moving. Augusta looked at

dead. It was.cooiwsjuently. tovond ques
tion a spiritual call from Sime. Bia- 
vatsky's astral body, and anybody who I 
doe. not toilew It. 1» confidently rot*-rood - 
to by the Duche.se a» unquestionable 
proof of hysteric».

Nor is tn is the only way in which the 
late founder cd a succrosful religion'

•'—-w ite r«wr»« *tiW^ te«« tanr«.i«-4 «M* «mj«* 
•te a»> llttatt Am" ~1taKiite« «< Ufa l «ter tte B'«» LtattK* "rtaflfatt **!«« • "Fmb l <H «4 n««n«' * Tte CTtl •< tataTTa-tt,- * Itatatls*
<«i t-C Fstrita M talr^*^** ■* Tte Itefj lt«M »/ Arte."7 «fa

Tte MtaBM twite** “Tte <*«»■*« < tn * 
tel.'• J«»» -W«<teB M«*»*•« tritt

me »teadilr, lingered, left the room, but i
returning Instantly, added: I will bring to a he**) the •'ooivrUxl de

“ I want you to to ewp<*.'lally well to-1 fen»» of the late high j*ri«-»tw which 
morrow, Sybilla. to go »bopping with has b*n made n«x*«ary by the Lxitslna 
me. «o pray take your medicine: I am Psychical Srwlety. Noäs*it»-r wo» Mme. 
•uro of its effect.” Blavatsky dead and safely cremai«! al

r* to« * to - wr* » *¡vta faT <n * to *a
fwi t» torr tacito ftoUrU f*fa£ifa~TV« T«*, w

* M ‘ A lta*r*8*4 »tu**, afar of Fri«itotti ta.4 < I<rl4tai*fa fai Ur« —4Tfazm*-Mt Arc 4in*4 tato to «n!^» tar* fa*. '•* f^*p.A«i %4**niw* to** Twwto to ttfaj

1 Txt» •.*». t>v Ht-»»» T» 
*ir^«La <1* t»r ar?«, «4 • t»> b bitten»» hat • tai 
fe*T!S< lb*W L-» a reVBtetI D> Ite kaw« ax1 cve4tth Tte i*v4la< «ah>*rt« D*

Mattrt Ut». Mite, *r 
tte W«rt4 av4 Ite DteinM« Met^ .1« rf <te tevtf •< Maa 
Ite Retell! re aiate f M<*a» 
—■••lite ; CWtrtiiye ■ Tifai

fawlthra*« 4«rtM b*k«ni«*toM !ta»tar*4 by KR«tofa. T __
«W* iLHfwo ^« a< •« ltai»L^«i F*w to lb» A*1 * I ff'--’ uf nyih-B, ( 
mu»«i Fwr**. la *b* LK%« «r TV*«M Trwba/******, Itoi iita.r» 
Uf* «»fa to. matttatf tta Fv*r«4ts M't>4 («ar* rwiH!«g »rta

It H rriBi*4 -• «w l*p*v. btafa 1*«w« fa-tt. HU •» Jta
TW« *«rt e-BT h* rfafa« tfa fr« 

tat« tb* yhrfa—a »tata «*««•-f rfaje4 « 
iä«is to »a* !• faM f*»'*i»»al tatag«-»««*1 th« te«C tk'.Btaam mM rrYXV-a. || 
«ra* f« ■ n tafattrt •«« ««««sio* vta» *«« fato

fa» tatotfa. F«4I 
VTL’^T « —»re U A«*. B-<

THE GOSPEL OF NAW
IT IS A MOST EXCEL-

U MttKMXX.

reí—"ti « rrtte ite • » telai «jteT» «. ‘4 Tit I tea. IMVW^K« tetv
t*»Itela. Parity , ptarwte
( aeatmi I4raa. Oarrti Utahn f 
«te la »«’teavt«: Tte b^tetea Ttewri 
Kjatlflte. l*W*<tellMI <4 IM**t*tee ■< •te'MVal fkr«/fc
4 
• irr»x'tatt«¿ A*»*3. Tw A»ri tec^i tej ■ «»"tei te H*»*»« A fifa«» Maarr* «fe Mr

Tte Mtatear Mí» “ Kart tel!«14afa ' •«tata ffaf«teai LM Mesta! or «Wtrriwj aft« 
•»if Ktars «S» B.MC 41r»M ttetp «tetateB r « CteteMfi* «a. afa) LLa.1 Ia <;! 
• te-*»-»rltef te p*1«*c »r i«wfaM i fMp«tefa »«patate taf rtrt 
> btae«» Mf wfckli 1 ttatet fa ttt »te) tend * g Statai taf v 
tate-ta 1 t»4:*14taa^i retate: Fm afa« al

'* I have lust eaten a [*rach.” ! repita). Woking than the »oclcty came <>ut in an ] 
I will waft for half an bour, lest, a»

S. MARGARET FOXXAXE. RAP- 
!M ate *m:«r «•*» w* W*- MT W«at Kite iteli %*v T«<lL tetefa4 €•**.

Ik- Bucne. of thi. city, writ»-»: 
all the medium, with whom I have

attack which left her not an a»tra
•tand on. ___

An Excellent Mollmii

thra.”
Sin- retlred. and I bu*U<d myself for 

3ulto an huur in flo'rel pr> paratlons for 
«qiarture. Lxist I «hould !»• Intorruptod. 

I 1 lorkcsl tho d<«>r, and Ilio» Il wa» timi 
al»ut *n bour elajwcd, when I hrard Vho
door trie*! and Augusta’s voice exclaim
ing, “SyMila. It la 1— let me In.”

Fearful of arousing her suspicions by 
suffering her U> ss-e my thing» »eatu-rad 
around the room, t replied: “ I am jual 
prvjtaring for bed; excuse my o|*cning 
the door."

well a» tin- impressive manner with 
which be deliver» hl» tost», that I hare 
Ixsvxnc a fervent believer In the groat 
work: and so accurate is be In foretell
ing events and reading lives from the 
cradle upwards, that I cot»»ldi r it my 
dutv to tolng my cx|»erirn*.’«r» before the 
public.”

SOMETHING GOOD
: r Mo ME.

Duche.se

